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K. K. prepar-es the 
g1 eltest jape of the 
term to celebrate 
his birthday- and 
finds himself the 
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the one japed. 
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CHAPTER 1. 
Handy Falls for Flossie f 

• 

S IIE "~as certai11ly pretty. As she set 
the tea-ti·ay on the little Japanese 
bamboo table, she looked particularly 
dainty a?1d attractive. She \\?as slim, 

11eat, a11d her bro\\·n hair fell in little ct1rls 
about her cars. She ,vas only about se,-e11-
teen, and looked even younger. 

Kirby Keeble Parkington, as he sat at one 
of the little tables ,vith tll"'O other St. Frank's 
Removites, decided that the Japanese Cafe 
J1ad scored another bull's-eye. Flossie, the 
new ,vaitress, ""a.s a distinct acquisition. This 
ca£ e, in the middlo of Bannington High 
Street, ,vas af y,~ays bright and cheerful. 
Flossie mado it mt1ch brighter, and mt1ch 
~l1cerier. 

H Tl1at lit.t-lo ,vl1ite cap with tl1e green 
l,a11d set her hair off very ,veil,'' remarked 
K. K. thougl1tfully. '' What colour are her 
eyes, Deeks-bro\\·n or blue? I can't q11ite 
be certain in tl1is light.'' 

Harvey Deeks grunted. 
'' If she'd come over to ot1r table, and 

take ot1r order, I might be able to tell 
you,'' be retorted tartly. '' She's too jolly 
bt1sy f t1ssing rot1nd those Grammar School 
seniors.'' 

"Ass!'' said _Parkington, grinning. ,. She 
,vo11't como to this table, anyhow-our 
,vaitress is the one with the spectac1es. If 
\\"e had had any sense, we would have taken 
more care where we sat do,vn.'' 

., \\" e didn't kno,v there wa.s a ne,v ,vaitress 
,v l1('n \YC came in,~, grinned Clement Goffin~ 

• 

-

--

The cl1ttn1s of Study K dropped t.l1e dis
Cltssion at this point owing to the arri\-al 
of their o,vn ,\~aitress, and they ordered tea 
and toast a11d fancy cakes. The ,vaitress 
moved away, and at that moment there v..,as 
a commotion in the door,\Tay. K. K. did not 
e, ... en trouble to look round. · 

' ''That's Hana~·,'' he stated definite]y. 
'' You can hear his foghorn voice a n1ile 
alvay. ,, 

Parkington's cl111ms glanced ro11nd and 
grinned. The three fellows who had jt1st 
entered were Edward Oswald Handforth, 
Walter Church, and Arnold }fcClt1re, the 
celebrated trio of Study D in the Ancient 
Ho11se at St. Frank's. And ""hen Hand
forth entered any,vhere, eve1J7body knew it. 

'' It's a potty idea 1'' he was saying loudly. 
'' '\\7here's the sense of coming _in hero for 
tea when we can be home in ten minutes? 
Tea in t.he study is a lot better-and cheaper .. 
They cl1argo too rn11ch here. '' 

'' Oh. co111e on out, tl1er1, '' said Cht1rch 
11ncomfortably. 



.. 

Tl1a girl tn the cash-box '\"as eyeing them 
coldly, ,vhich ,vasn't surprising, cor1sidering 
Handfoi-tl1's <lutspoken commer1ts. 

11 Not likely 1" 8aid Hand forth. •• No,v I'm 
in~ I'll stay i11. Where's a table? Good egg! 
There's an en1pty or1e over by the ,,.,.indo,v." 

Ho cotnmenced mnrchir1g across tho 
fashionable cafe, but be£ore ho had pro
ceeded four paces he came to an abrupt halt. 
A waitres:; had jttst appeared from the 
service-room ,vith a laden tray. 

'' My 011ly hat I" ejaculated IIandy admir
ingly. 

lt lVas tl19 first time ho hacl seon lflossie, 
and s110 struck hirn "a.J l of a heap.,, Tl1e 
burly Rcmovite was Jiko tf1nt; he ,vas Jinble 
to '' fall '' for any ne,v, !Jrotty face ,vithout 
a second's ,varnjng. 

I-Io had of ten expressed. tl1e vie\V that the 
,vaitresscs at the Japanese Cafe were un
attractive. 'fhat unfavourable dictum no 
longer held good. .lflossie \\,.as as pretty a.~ 
a picture. 

Sl1e l1ad just the ki11d of cttrly bro,vn hair 
which Handforth arl1nired. (I-le also ndmired 
fair hair, and <lark hair, and straight hair, 
a11d ,va vy hair, but this is by the ,vay.) Her 
e).,.eS ,vere bro,v11-l10 could tell tl1at ns she 
lcokc<l into his o,vn, politely and mutely 
suggesting that he should get out of the 
way. 

'' Oh, I sn_y ! Sorry!'' gn.sped Handforth, 
realisi11g tho [JOsition. 

lio jumped aside ,,~ith such alacrity tl1at 
he bumped into a table and upset u cup of 

• 
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tea over the kn"• 
of a Grammarian 
senior. In the en• 
s u i n g commotion 
Flossie went about 
her businesa. 

"Sorry be 
hanged!" st-0rmed 
the soaked Gram
marian. "Whn t's 
the idea of barging 
about the/lace like 
a startle rhir10-
ceros? Can't )·ot1 
other kids keep th is 
lumbering anin1al in 
his cage?·' 

A s .t o tt n d -
ingly enough, Hand• 
forth took no notice 
of these insulting 
\\. o r d s ; he w a s 
rnaking his ,vay to a 
tabla. on the other 
side of tl1e room, 
nnd it was left, for 
Cl1urcl1 and McClure 
to appease the in
jured party. 

'' \Vhat's the idea 
of this?" a s k e d 
Church, after be 
and Mao ·had 

managed t.,J escape. u I th0ught you said you 
lil~ed that t-able by tl10 \Y ir1dow ?'' 

'' 'I.his or1e 13 better," replied Handforth. 
''Rot! It's 11ot half t-he size, arid the 

light's dim, and ,ve sl1all have to wait hours 
before \\'0 get ar1y scr\"ice, ,, said Church. 
••That ,vir1<i<>W table '' 

'' My poor- as~, can't you understand?'' in
terrupted !\lac ,vearily. •• Handy has epotle<l 
that tl1is is or1c of the ne,v waitress's tables.'' 

'' Oh, my hat!'' groaned Church. •· He's 
smitten again I" 

Handf ort.h ,vas still deaf. He had seated 
him.self at tl1e table, and he ,vas looking 
across the room ,vith dreamy eyes, follov•,i11g 
Flossie's graceful movcn1ents. 

'' Yo11 kno,v, these girls are frightfully 
clever,'' ho commentecl adrniringly.. '' 'l'he 
way they juggle \\~ith those tea-tri,ys a11d 
thi11gs is ur1can11y. 'l'hey don't spil[ a drop. 
and they dor1't bt,mp into anything. 1'11 bet 
I coulcln't do it.'' 

Any corn111e,1t from Church or ?.lcCluro 
seemed s11perH uous. 

'' By George! 8ho's coming f his ,vay 
no,v, ,. ,ver1t or1 IIa.ndforth eagcrJy. '' llo,v 1 3 
my tie, l\f ac ?" 

.. Crookt.'<l,,, said Mao blur1tly. 
'' \'ll1at ! "' 
•~Dirt:,-·, too,'' continuccl the Scottish 

junior. '' Your collar's smudged with mud, 
your face is grubby·, and yott look a sight. 
It's a pretty gc-od thing thore's 011!y n \\·eak 
light here.'' 



Read,. BOSS 0' TBB BLUES ! '' by E. s. Brooks, ia,
Before Handforth could attempt to tidy shot past his ear, and struck an old gentl~ 

himself i1p-and he wasn't half so bad as man on his bald head. 
· Mao made out-Flossie arrived, her pencil "You madman!'' gasped Church. ••You'U 

ready. She smiled sweetly, but distantly, get t1s chucked out of here. Think of the 
.~ upon the St. Frank's juniors. good name of the school All these Gram--_ 

''Tea?'' she suggested helpfully. · marians will - yell with laughter if we're 
'' Bags of it l '' said Handforth, ... with en- ordered out.'·' 

t.husiasm. '' And lots of bread-and-butter, Handforth controlled· himself. 
and poached eggs on toast, and veal and ''Well, I'.m ·not standing any of K. K.'• 
ham pie, and Welsh rarebit, and seed cake, rot I'' he said darkly. 
and chocolate cclairs1 and fancy French He leaned across for another roll, knocking 
pastries:--'' a cus~d tart off another dish on to the 

.. Do you need all these?'' interrupted floor in the process, and Mao only rescued 
Flossie in surprise. the flower vase in the nick of time. },or-

'' Eh'? All which?'' tttnately, Flossio now came · along with the 
'' Don't take any notice of him miss '' said tray and the situation was saved, particu

Church, noting the look of '' soppy '' ~cstasy larly as the old geIJtleman with the bald 
on Handforth's face. '' He doesn't know head was completely 1n the dark as to where 
what l1e's talking abo11t, . All we want is a the roll had come from. 
pot of tea for three and a few cakes.'' '' Oh, let me help you I'' said Handfortli 

''Thar1k you '' said the girl who was eagerly. 
flushing furiousiy as she found Handy's stare H~ sprang up to ta.ke the tray from Flossie, 
-intended to be '' s,veet,'' but really rather and it was entirely his o~n fault t~at he trod 
frightening-fix-d upon her. on the ~ust~d tart. His foot skidded from 

.. Handy gets taken · like this now .and under him Just at the momen~ he took the 
again,'' explained Church apologetically. tray, and the result w~ disastrous. He 
'' He's all right, really, but ,vhen he gets lu~h~. the tray went ce1l1~gwards, _and t~e 
these spasms all he can do is to stare at milk- Jug and the hot ~ater Jug emptied their 
People. You may think he's n1de but he contents. down Handy s chest. The tea-pot 
d , b ,, ' strt1ck him on the head. 

oesn t. me~n to e~. '' Yaroooh I'' bowled Handforth wildly. 
Flossie tripped a,,ay, and Handfort~ came ''Oh,,, . d Fl . -~ d 

to himself with a start. ''H 1· 'crl1~ oalssd1ed, l~rrh1net .d H df h e p . m sc e - oo e .. an ort . 
'' You silly asses!'' he hissed. '' I wanted ,, I'm burnt!'' 

to givo he~ some special insti·uctions about Tea-leaves were covering the top of his 
th?,Antead head like a patch, and many of them were 

to keep her here as long as yott oozing down over his face. Church and 
coulJ,'' nodded Church. 41 I kno,v ! But 1.,IcClure sat and laughed unroariously. They 
you're not playing those giddy games in watched Handforth's distress with the utmost 
this cafe, Handy. You've made yourself a pleasure. 
laughing-stock already. Can't you see that '' He asked for it-and he's got it,'' said 
everybody's grinning at us??•' Chttrch calmly. 

Ed~ard Os,vald took a deep breath, and The girl was frantic. • 
looked round. Church had exaggerated. ''I'm so sorry!'' she said, her voice full of 
Most of t-he people in the cafe were intent concern. '' Bt1t, reall_y, I don't think it was 
upon their own affairs, but it was certainly my fattlt. If you hadn't taken the tray--'' 
true that K. K. & (Jo., four table-a a\\Tay, '.' What is wrong here?" asked a stern, cold 
were grinning like Cheshire cats. voice . 

.. Behave yourself, Handy I'' advised Park• The manageress, a tall, stately lady in black, 
appeared on the scene. Flo~ie regarded her 

ington warningly. '' And don't-oh, don't- apprehensi,Tely. 
folf!id~:~~:·•~rned red. "It wasn't her fault," protested Handforth 

anxiously. '' I was taking the tray from her 
'

1 Why do they let these freaks into the and I slipped. You mustn't blame this yottng 
caf e ? '' he asked sourly, addressing his lady at all ! ,, ' ·r · 
chums, but Fpeaking so loudly that everybody ''He's right, ma'am,'' said Church. ''It 
else could hear. '' Hear, shove those rolls was his o,vn fault entirely.'' -
over, Mac. I'll show K. K.--'1 The manageress seemed to be satisfied that 

'' Don't be a hopeless chump J" protested Flossie l\"as not to blame; the commotion died 
McClure frantically. do,vn, and the mess ,,·as cleared up. Hand-

But Handforth was not to be denied. The forth retired to the wash-room and emerged, 
mention of Irene's name had •'touched him soon afterwards, fairly tidy. He found Church 
on the raw.'' Everybody· knew that he and and ~IcClure havi~_g their tea. 
Irene Manners were special cht1ms, and her '' This is all K. K.'s fatllt,'' said Handforth 
name was not \\·clcome at tl1is moment, darkly. '' Look at him over there g1·inning 
,vben he was giving so much attention to like a hye11a ! \Vait till I get him outside I,,_ 
Flossie. ''You can do ,vhat you like 011u;ido, but 

Whizz ! don't do an)ttl1ing here,'' said Ch11rch. 
Handforth hurled one of tho rolls. Kirby ''Yo11've done er.ough damage in here. Look 

Keeble l'arkington adroitly ducked. The roll at this bill I'' 
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''Five-and-six!'' gasped Handforth. IIandfort h turned red. 
''Yot1've got to pay for those jt1gs and the ''It's not that!'' he protested. ''I mean to 

tea-pot," e.xplainecl Cht1rch. · say-- That is.-- Well, supposing :you're 
''Not Iil(el)~ ! It's an ot1trago ! I ,vo11't pay right?'' he \\~er1t on defiantly. '' Flossie is a 

--'' jolly nice girl, and aha may be off duty soon.'' 
'' If ),.ou dor1't, tl1cy'll dock it off Flossie's '' \Vhat's tl1at got to do \Vith you?'' asked 

wages.'' Ch11rch, staring. 
''Eh? Oh, ,,·ell, that's diff erer1t," said '' Perhaps she'll let me take her to the pic-

I-Ia11dforth, cooling do,vn. '' I suppooo I'<l bet- t11res. '' . 
ter pay, then. Where's the n1enu? I ,va11t '' And ,vhat are you going to say to ol<I 
to order somethir1g else.'' \Vilkey ll"hen )1ou get in hours lato for ca)l-

He sat do\\"n, grabbed the menut and sig- i11g-o,,.er 1 '' asked Mac po]itel.y. 
nailed. A tall, angt1lar, l>espcctacled ,vaitretSs Handfortl1 considered. 
came for,,rard. Handforth stared at l1er ,vitl1 '' Oh, ,vell, perhaps it is a bit late,'' lie ad-
comical disn1ay. mi tted relucta11tly. · '' On second thougl1 ts, I'll 

"'fl1ey've put lllossie on to a- fresh set of lenv·e it for anotl1er time.'' 
tables-1111til "~e've gone, I st1ppose, ,, mur- Ch11rch nnd l\IcClure said nothing, btit tl1ey 
m11red· Churcl1, \Yit~, a certain an1ount of ,Yere relieved. Within a day or t,\:-o Hand
relish. fortl1 ,vould have forgotten all about Flossie. 

'' \\rel) I'm jiggered!" said Ha11dfortl1 \\Then they got baclc to St. Frank's t.l1C'y ran 
blankly. into K. K. & Co. in the Ar1cier1t Ho11sc lobby. 

Ho ,vas. so disappointed tl1at he ,vouldn't The three Red-I-Jots were still grinning. 
wait for all)' tea, bttt paid tl1e bill and ,va]ked '' \\1hat's the jolie? '' asked Hanclfortl1 
straight out. K. K. & Co. had jt1st preceded aggressively. 
him·, and the~y met on the paven1eut ... --K. K. ''I ,vas or1ly thi11king that your ideas about 
,vagged a.11 adn1onisl1ing. fi11ger at the leader girls are a trifle off the marl,,'' said Parl{ing
of Study -D. ton. '' Irene is a good scout-one of tl1e best 

'' Floosie's a ripping girl, but you'd better -but if she sa,v you flirting ll"ith some other 
go easy,'' he advised. '' If Irene hears any- girl she'd get jealous. ' 1 

thing about this, she'll be green ,,·ith '' No fear!'' said Handforth stoutlJ·. '' In 
jealot1s:y. '' any case, I shouldn't flirt ,viUi any other 

'' You-you silly idiot!'' girl. And what the dicl,ens are you ltnplying, 
'' And sl1e'll finish with yot1 for good!'' you rotter? I don't even flirt ,vith Irene!'' 
''Yo11're mad I', said Handfortl1, with a K. K. & Co. chuckled, and V."ent their \\·ay. 

sniff. '' Irene's too sensible-£,l1e's too good a 011ce they ,vere safely within Study K; Park
pal-ever to get jealoue. '' . ington closed the door and ,vinked at· his tw'1 

'' Don't yot1 believe it," said Parltington chttms. 
sagely. '' It's a ~ood thing for you that '' That gives me an idea,'' he said coolly. 
Irena ,vasn't in this cafe to-da:y. Don't you '' About Handy and h·ene, I mean. "'nere's 
realise that )"OU n1ade an absolute cxl1ibition that letter from Walton?'' 
of yourself?'' '' Walton-on-Thames, or 

'' Not!1ir1g-absolt1tely nothing-could e,,,er Naze?'' asked Deeks. 
,,1 alton-on-tl1e-

mal{e lrone jealous,,. "\TO\\-ed Hnndforth '' Ass l Walton, of Carlton 1'' replied Park• 
fiercely. '' And if you're looking for a thicl, ington. '' Don't tr_y_ to be funny, Deeks. It 
ear, K. K--'' doesn't suit you. You know as \\"ell as I do 

'' Not at nll, '' interrupted Parkington that Walton is the Fot1rth Form skipper at 
sweetly. '' lfy ears are perfectly comfortable Carlton.'' , 
as they are. Just bear in mind what l'\"O '' We didn't even know you'd had a letter 
said, Ha11dy, and do try to cttrb }'"'ourself in from him,'' said Goffin. '' How are thngs 
future. Girls will be your dow11fall if you going at the old place?'' 
don't.'' · ''I meant to show it to•you this morning, 

He \\'ent off chuckli11g, leavi11g IIandfortl1 bttt I forgot,'' said K. K. 
nearly gibbering. These three juniors, to say nothing of nine 

others in the Re1nove, had coma from Carlton 
College in a body; and. -forming themselves 
into a clique kno,vn as the ''Red-Hots,'' they 
had lost no time in challenging tl1e gupremacy 
of Nipper and his follo\vcrs, \\"l10 called them• 
selv·es the Old-Timers. 

CHAPTER 2. 
K. K.'s Brainwave I 

C HURCH and McClure had some little 
diffict1lty in p~rsuading Ha11dforth to 
go home. They successft1ll~y edged him 
along to the garage, and tl1ey all got 

into Ed,vard Oswald's trttsty little 1\ilorris 
l\finor saloon. Then Handforth thought it 
rather a good idea to go baclc to the Japanese 
Cafe to l1ave tea. As he exrJ1ained, ho hadn't 
had any ye~ . 

McClure lool-:ed at Cl1urch signi6cant1v. 
'' Grab him!'' said l\fac grimly. '' He only 

wants to go back to the cnfe so that he can 
1ee Flossie again.'' ·1 

'' Here it is,'' said K. I(., ns he sat do\.vn 
and took a letter from the table-dra,\"er. 
'' Tl1ere's only one item of ue,vs that's really 
important. Listen to this: ' Remer.uber ho,v 
sorry we were ,vhen Baines ,vent ,vith ;you to 
St. Frank,s? ,,tell, old man, we've got a 
better chap tl1an Baines no,v--' " 

''Rot!'' broke in Deeks. ''Baines is tho 
cleverest amate1.1r actor of his age that ever 
happened. Even the Old-Timers admit it.'' 

'' Well, you needn't interruptr and l'1n ask
u1g ; .. ou to believe ,vhat '1"\"' al ton sa:rs," said 
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K. K. '' The main point of in1portance comes 
110\v: 'This ne,v chap is named Glnd,vin, and 
.to look at him you wouldn't think that he was 
even human-a soft, small, "~eedy-looking 
blighter. But the other day, in one of our 
sho,vs, he took the part of a girl, a11d it's an 
absolt1te fact that half the at1dience thought 
he really was a girl. If I hadn't helped him 
witl1 l1is make-t1p, I should have been diddled 
myself. All the visitors who sa,v the show 
~·ere b·o,vled over Ylhen Glad,vin took his 
l\"ig off at the ecd. He can m~ke his voice 
S\Yeet and gentle, and he acts marvellously. 
\Ve shan't miss Baines so mu~h after this, so 
yot1're welcome to him. J11st to show you 
ho,v clever Glad,vin is, I'll tell you something 
else. He looked so ripping in his silk stock
ings and fashionable frock that we carted him 
out into the quad and introduced him to some 
of the seniors as my sister I And it's an abso
lute fact that they were spoofed up to the 
eyes. One chap told me he never kne,v I 
had such a pretty sister. He went as green 
as an olive ,vhen he discovered the truth.' '' 

'' All very interesting, bu.t what's this got 
to do ,vith Handforth and Irene Manners?'' 
asl<ed Deeks patiently. . 

''Everything,'' replied K. K. '' You may, 
01· may not, have forgotten that it happens 
to be my birthday to-morrow.'' · 

'•We haven't forgotten,'' said Goffin. 
'' \Vhat dtJ you think I borrowed that money 
from you for? D&ks and I are going halves 
in buying )·ou--'' 

''Don't tell him now,'' inte1T11pted Deeks 
hastily_! 

K. K. chuckled. It was like Goffin's nerve 
to borrow money from him in orde.r to buy 
him a present I 

'' The only reason I'm mentioning my birth
day is that it i1ves me a good and plausible 
exct1se for inviting my cousin Pamela to St. 
F1·ank's.'' went on Parkington. '' She'll come 
down for the afternoon, and her presence will 
be quite logical. I mean, ,vhy &houldn't a 
chap's pretty cousin visit him on his birth
da y,, 

ieeks an,d Goffin beeame more interested. 
"Your pretty cousin?'' they asked, in one 
• voice. 
··1 think she's coming on Wednesday,'' 

nodded K. K. dreamily. 
•· We didn't even know you had a cousin 

11amcd Pamela,'' said Deeks. 
"Neither did I-until a few minutes ago.'' 
~,Eh?'' 
"I've just invented her,'' ex.Plained the rcd

l1cn.ded Junior. 
'' You've done wh-at 1" 
'' I'm afro.id you're both very dense,'' said 

[{. K. "Haven't I just been reading out 
\Valton's letter about this chap, Gladwin? 
If I can ,vangle it, he'll came over. to St. 
Frank's on Wednesday afternoon, and he'll 
be introduced all round as c Pamela Park
ington.' ,, 

'' My only hat 1'' said Goffin, staring. 
'' What a lark ! But could it be ,vorked? I 
n1ean, Walton may be exaggerating. He may 
have introduced this chap to the seniors in 
the darkness, or aomething. '' 

. 
'' It's wortl1 risking, any 110w, '' said I{. K. 

"We haven't much time. To-day's Tuesday 
and it's my birthday t-o--n1orrow. The post 
goes within ha.If an l1our, and unless I ,vrite 
the letter at once it'll be too late.•• 

'' It's hardly giving the chap time," pro
tested Deeks. 

.. It's a bit rushed, but Glad"·in has 
ev·idently got all the clothes, so it ought to 
be easy,'' ea.id K. -K. '' I'd better "Trite to 
\Valton, and I'll ask him to wire me if he's 
arranging it for me then ,ve shall kno,v for 
certain.'' 

DePks and Coffin were impressed. . 
'' You mean you'll ask this fellow, Gladwin, 

to come over to St. Frank's as a girl?" said 
Goffin dt1biot1sly. ''You'll let him travel in 
his giddy disguise?'' 

'' \Vhy not?,, 
~'He might get into trouble if he's bo"'.'lcd 

011t on the way.'' 
'' If he's as good as Walton says, he won't 

get bo,vled out," replied I{. K. '' That's the 
whole idea of it-he arrives here in his girl's 
make-up, we meet him at the gates, fi.nd 
introduce him round as my Cousin Pamela. 
In particular. we shall introduce him to 
Handy.,, 

'' Hold on !'' said Deeks. '' How are you 
going to kno,v him? You've nev,er seen 
Gladwin, and you'll- look a fine ass if you 
c-laimed some chance girl-visitor as your 
cousin. wouldn't it 7'' 

''That's easy,s' replied K. K., grinning. 
., All I've got to do is to ask Walton to fuc 
it. When a girl turns up wearing a red rose 
\Ye shall know that she's a he.'' 

,. It seems a bit risky to me,'' comme11ted 
Goffin. 

'' Nothing can be accomplished withot1t 
risk,.. replied Parki~ton, as he unscrewed 
his fountain-pen. '' The more risk there is, 
the more the interest. We'll have a private 
\Void with Gladwin, explain the wheeze to 
him, and get him to make love to old 
Handy.'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha l't 
'' Handy says that nothi_!l__g could make 

Irene jealous,'' grinned K. K. '' Well, Irene 
and some of those other Moor View girls are 
coming to tea to-uiorrowt as you know-my 
special birthday-party~and when Irene se~s 
I-Iandy and Pamela together,-- Well, 1f 
Irene doesn't get jealous, I'll eat n1y footer 
boots!'' ; .-

CHAPTER 3. 
K. K.'s Blonder I 

T HE n1oro Decks and Goffin thought of 
Kirby I{eeble Parkington's idea, the 
more it impressed them. It ,,·as a. 
corker I No football match ~ad been 

fixed for the ha}f .. }1oliday, so there would be 
plenty of fellows about on "~ham tQ. work the 
Jape . 

.. It'll not only be a ripping wheeze against 
llandy,)_ but against a]l the Old-Time1·s in. 
general1 '' said Deeks~ 
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'' Exactly, u nodded K. K.. coolly·. '' It~s 
~bout tin1e vle jogged up the Old-Timers. 
Tl1ingg have been getting slo,v, and unless 
,1te keep the llomove up to scratch it becomes 
dorrnant. The Red-Hots are the only 11,·e 
wires in this House." 

'' IIear, hear !" grinned Coffin. '' It's just 
as \\Tell not to say that in tl1e Com1T1on 
Roo1n, though, or Nipper or llandy or ~~ull
wood \-\~ould gi \"e you a thick ear.'' 

Handf ortb burled the roll. K. K. 
ducked, and the ro11 bit a 

gentleman on bis bald head, 

•'' Assun1ing any· of t11crr1 ,vcrc allowed to,'' 
said I(. I{., as 110 started his letter. ",,rhat's 
the date? Ne,rer mind-Tuesday ,vill do." 

Deeks and Goffin grinned ,vhen they saw 
t.hp, mode of K. K. 's con1menccrncnt. He 
began his letter to Walton " 1 ith "Dear O]d 
S,vcet.heart, '' ,vhich ,vas his usual mctl1od ot 
beginning letters to his friends. 

He did not go into any unnecessary details. 
He expressed great ad1niration for the un
kno,v11 Gladwin's genius, and he cxplair1cd 
that as to-morro,v ,vas his birtl1day lie ,vantcd 

to ,,rork a particular}~, l1ot jat)e on t.he Old
Timcrs. It ,yas a half-l1ol1day at Carlton, 
just tho same as at St. 14,rank's-could 
\Valton be a sport and persuade Glad\\·in to 
rig himself 011t in l1is maiden attiro und 
catch tl1e t,vo · t,ventJ'-sc,·cn trai11? 

Glad"'·in rnust ,vcar a red rose so 
that K. I{. could identify l1in1. Ho 
must present himself at tl1e St. Frank's 
gntos, and I(. f( ,vould be on the 

------,. 

look ot1t. All expenses inc11rred ,vould be 
111et by I{. 1(. Ancl if \"\,r altor1 an ti 011c or 
t,vo of l1is f)als care<.I to co111e along by u, 
later trai11 to sec t.l1e end of t.hc fun, all 
tl1c lletter. Bett.er not con1c bv t.h0. t,vo 
twenty-sevT'n, tl1ot1gl1, or tl1c l)lcl-'l,in1ers 
,vottld pt1t t,, .. o and t,Yo together. I-c~\ .. Cr)r

thi11g dcrJondcd ttpon Glad \V i11 arri vi11g 
alone. 

And if \Valton ,~onlcl sc'ncl him n ,virc as' 
s0011 as possible after the rcccii,t of the 
lotter, it ,vould be gratefully received. For 
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until K. K. -definitely knew that; tho wheezo 
.,,?as being worked, he couldn't gas to the 
other chaps about his '' cousin's '' coming 
visit. Still, if he didn't get a wire he 
,vould hope for the best, and would be on 
the look out at the appointed time just the 
same. 

'' I think that makes it clea.r from e'\tery 
angle," remarked K. K., as he signed the 
letter. '' But if I know anything of \\7alton, 
he'll jump at this thin!{ and send n1e a ,vire 
\\-ithin an hour of getting the letter.'' 

'' I shall be jolly keen on seeing this mer
chant,'' grinned Goffin. "If he's better thn.n 
old Baines, he must be good. ' 1 

K. K. folded the letter, addressed tho 
envelope, and then paused. 

'' While I'm at it, I might as well get 
another letter off -my chest,'' he c:;aid thought
fully. ,. Only about a couple of lines. I've 
j ttst got ti1ne before the school box is 
cleared.,, 

'' Yo-u'll have to buck up,'' said Decks. 
'' Who's it to?'' 

'' Only to the Moor View girls,'' replied 
Pa.rkington, ns he dre,v another piece of 
paper to,vards him. '' An invitation to my 
special tea-party to-morrow." 

His chums stared. 
"\Vhy go to the trouble of ,vriting a 

letter and spending three-half penco on a 
stamp when they've already been invited?'' 
askecl Deeks. 

.., I like these things to be done properly,'" 
repl icd K. K. '' Vera has promised to come, 
ancl she said that she'd tell Irene and Doris 
· and one or t,vo others, but that's only a 
second-hand sort of invitation.'' 

Vera Wilkes ,vas the daughter of llr. 
Alington Will(es, the IIousemaster of the 
Ancient House at St. Frank's, and sho ,vas 
Parkington's special girl chum. Sho ,vas a 
Moor View girl, but as St. Frank's ,,Tits so 
near she lived in the Ancient I-Io11se "·ith 
her parents. K. K. was sure that· she had 
passed on his "invite,'' but lie "·anted to 
confirm it. It "'as absolutely essential to tho 
s11cccss of his jape that Irene Manners 
shot1ld come to St. Frank's. 
. '' Blessed if I know how to begin !'? he 
murn1urcd, o.s he paused._ '' '.Dear Irene' 
sour1cls too ordinary; • Dear Miss Manners , 
is too stiff; nnd_ I don't , care much for 
' D<'n.r 01d Girl.' ,~ 

0 \Vl1y not begin • Dear Old Sweetheart,' 
in your usual affectionate manner?-'' asked 
DPeks sarcastical]y. 

'' Good idea,'' said K. I{... grinning. 
He began the lotter boldly in the sug

gested mo-nner. 
'' You ass !'' gasped Deeks. '' I was only 

rnggi ng you.'' 
'' All the same, it wns a good suggestion,'' 

ch11ckled K. I{. '' If Irene happens to show 
that letter to Handy, he'll turn yellow. We 
,vant to get as much fun oi.1t of this jape 
as possible. Now, let mo see ,. 

He didn't take long over that letter; a 
few characteristically cheery lines, asking 
Irc110 and her chums to be at St. Frank's 
for tea on the morrow. He mentioned no 
~ame$.. but merely asked Irene to bring 

.. the crowd '' with her. He added that his 
father had supplied him with special funds 
fo.r the occasion, and that the party \\-·ould 
be tip-top. 

'' \Veil, that's done,'' he said, as 110 finisl1ed 
up with a flourishing "K. K. ,, '' Better 11ot 
to have invited any particular girls, as I 
don't quite know what Vera may have said. 
I'll leave it to Irene, and the more she 
brings, tl1e merrier l'J 

As he ,vas addressing the envelope a co~• 
motion sounded in the corridor. The next 
mo1nent tl1e door of Study K burst open and 
in barged Ed,vard Os,vald Handforth. 

'' I ,va.nt you, I{. •K. l'' he said aggres-
sively. • 

I{. K. finished addressing the envelope, 
looked up, and scre,ved the cap QB l1is 
fountain-pen. 

'' Good old Handy I'' he said, chuckling. 
'' \Vhat I adn1ire about you is yot1r di1•pct 
methods. No wasting of time by knocking 
at doors, or waiting to be asked in. · You 
always get straight to the point." 

"I didn,t come here to listen to your jaw
ing, bui to ask you what tho· dickens _yo11 
mean by sticking that notice on th() 
board !·'' roared Handf orth. 

"What notice, ~arling? '' 
'' You know wl1at notice I mean-and don't 

call mo • darli11g' I'' shouted Handfortl1 
wrathfully. _''Do l,.ou mean to say you didn't 
do this ?1

' 

He strode forwa1·d a11d planked a sheet of 
exercise paper on the table with such farce 
that he knocked the table clean over. The 
contents were scattered . in all directions. 
K. K. rose to his feet and sighed. 

"Is all this absolutely necessary?'' he 
asked mildly. · · 

u Before I've finish~d I'm going to tip you 
over just as I tipped that table over I''_ re
tort.ed Hand forth. '' What do you mean by 
sticking- things like that on tl1e board?', 

I{. I{. picked t1p the exercise paper and· 
re:.id tl10 printed words on it_: 

'" NOTICE. 
•• On a11d after Tuesday tho Japa-nese 

Cn.f e in BanniIWton is strictly out of bounds 
for E. 0. Ilanclforth, of the Remove, owing 
to tl1e presence there of a certain charming 
person to whom the said E. 0. Hand£ orth 
1s particularlv susceptible. 

'' (Signed) . On WHO KNOWS.'' 
• ,, JA 

P<trkington sighed.·.~-
'' A pity,'' he commented. -_ 
' ' \Vl1at's a pity, you idiot?'' 
0 1\. Pt~ I didn't think of this myself,'' 

replied K. I{. 0 Because, if I had, I shoufd 
hn. vo ,vorded tl1e notice much more brainily. 
I'm frightfully sorry, but you've com.a to· 
the wrong stable.'' 

"Didn't ~ou write that?'' 
•• Not guilty, my lord.'' 
'' Somebody told me that you must have 

done it,,, gro,v Jed Handforth. -
'

11 But I didn't, a11d I'll trouble :you to 
knock somebody else's study table over,'' 
replied I{. I{. ,. If ,yon ,vant to a,~oid this 
sort of thing, :yo11 n1t1!)t11·t publicly fa.ll in 
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Jo,.,.c ,vith pretty waitresses. \Vhy jump on 
me? Evorybody in tl1e ll.cmovc knows of 
your love for the fair Flossie.'' 

Han<lforth s,vallowcd hard. 
'' If :you say you didn't do it, I'll bclie,"e 

l'OU, '' he said thickly ae l1e took possession 
of tl10 notice. '' But I'm jolly ,vcll going 
to find out who did do it 1 And I don't want 
any funny 1·en1arks from. you, you red
headed ass !" 

He cl1a1·gcd out, and Decks closed tl1e· 
door . 

.. No,v we can clear l!P,'' he said tartly. 
'' \Vhenever that blundering idiot comes 
into a chap's study he creates havoc. Wl1y 
didn't you chuck him ottt on his neck, 
K. I(.? Goflin and I ,vould l1a.vc hel1Jed." 

'' Oh, he can't help it,,, said l">arkington 
as he put tl1e table the rigl1t ,vay up. '' By 
J o\i·o 1 What about these letters 1 '' ho added 
in alarm. '' Blo,v Handforth ! \Vhat's the 
time? I don't ,vant to go do,·vn to the 
..v iilage l'' 

•· It's just post-time no,v,'' said Goffin., 
looking at his watcl1. 

I{. K. grabbed tl1e folded letters, and 
De<.'ks the envelopes. 

"Who's got any stamps ?1
' asked K. K. 

''You ha,,.o, Goffin? Good man I Give n1e 
Irene's envelope, Decky." 

It is ,veil said that '' too many cooks 
spoil the broth.'' This particular broth 
:was very much spoilt by the fact that Decks 
·n1ixed up the envelopes, and by the added 
fact that K. K., in his hurry, did not 
trouble to make certain. 
· 'l'hc letter for Irene we11t into \Valton's 
envelope, and the letter for Wal ton went 
into Irene's. K. I{. stuck them up, 
dashed down the passage, and arri vcd at 
the lobby-postbox just as one of the under• 
ROrtcrs ,vas clearing it. · 

'' Good egg !'' said Parkington, with relief. 
·'' I thought I'd missed it.'' 

And all unconscious of the blunder made, 
he ,v-cnt back to his study to discuss with his 
chums the plans for the f ollo,ving day. 

CHAPTER 4. 
The Moor View Plotters! 

'' LETTER for you, Renie,-'' said Doris 
Berkeley. '' It's in a boy's hand-
,vri ting, too-11nd it.' s not 'l~ed' s. '' 

It was the next morning, and 
break£ ast ""as not yet ready at tho l\foor 
View School. Irene Manners and Marjorie 
Temple were in their study, and Doris had 
just entered. These three girls ,vcrc close 
chums. 

'' \Vhat's the idea?" asked Irene. •· Trying 
to kid 1ne? '' 

Sho took the letter v.'ith a sceptical look 
on l1er prctt.Y face, but ,vas convinced ,vhcn · 
sl-1e sa,v tho }1andwriting. 

'' Funny !" she replied, f ro,..,ning. She 
openc•d the envelope, and her face cl en.red 
as she saw the sig-naturo at the foot of the 
Jetter. ~' K. K.,'' she said. ·'' .Why, it's 

from thnt red-headed fcllo,v, Parkington
Vera's chu1n." 

'' I11Yi~g us to his tea-party, I st1ppose ?" 
said Marjorie. '' It's his birthda.y tc•day, 
3rott know.'' 

'' It's a 11retty long invitation, then," com
mented Irene. 

S110 started reading, and the bewilderment 
on her face caused tl1e otl1er girls to Cl-,,e 
her curiously. '1'110 further she read, tho 
greater becarne lier astonishn1ent. At last 
she paused, long before she had finished. 

"I can't ttnderstand it," sl1e said· wondcr-
ingly. ·• I do1·1't belieYe this letter's for mo 
at all." 

'' It's like l1is 11crvo to begin ' Dear Old 
S,,·ecthenrt,' in any case," said Doris. 

'' That's nothing-only his ,va)'," replied 
Irene. '' In fact, it n1nkcs me belic\'c that 
this letter must ha vc been incant for a boJ·. 
Be keepa referring to Carlton, too. 
Carlton's his old school. It can't possibly 
be for m.c. '' 

'' \Veil, it's addressed to you," snid 
Marjorie, looking at the envelope again. 
'' So there can't be any harm i11 1"cading 
·t ,, 1 • 

'£his time Irene read it aloud, and her 
chums listened ,vith growing glee. For it 
sttddenly occurred to them ,vhnt ha.d 
happened. 

'' 'l1he careless ass must ha.,·o put ) ... our 
letter into the ,vrong envelope,'' said Doris, 
laughing. "Tl1is is meant for a Carlton 
chap. And it stands to reason. tl1at a 
Carlton chap must ha, .. e got your letter .. ' ' 

11 There's not.bing in that,'' said lren(;'. 
'' My letter could only have been a line or 
two, inviting us to the party; I{. K. 
wouldn't ha,,.o any other reason to ,vritc to 
me. But this ono is worth its weight in 
gold. Don't you understand tho game 1" 

'' Not quite,'' said Marjorie. '' \Vho's tl1is 
boy, Gladwin? And what's all that about 
his dressing up as a girl?'' 

''Why, it" s clear enough,'' said Irene, her 
eyes twinkling. '' This fellow, G lad,vin, is 
a clever actot11

, and he has been dressing up 
as a girl in one of tho Carlton pla~·s. --K. I(. 
~~ants him to come o,~cr to St. Fr,Lnk's to 
spoof tl1e Old-Timers.'' 

:.' Oh, my good11cs~ !'' 
What a frightful ncr,~c ! '' 

•• K. K.'$ got nerve enough for anythingt '' 
snid Irene. "Let's get this clear. Glad,vin 
is to come to St. Frank's this afternoon, and 
K. K. ,viii introduce him to everybody as 
his cousin, Pamela. But he's never 1net 
Gladwin, so Gladwin must wear a red 
rosette to avoid any mistake. And look I 
I{. K. won't even give up hope if there's no 
telegram.'' 

'' What difference docs that ma.kc?'' asked 
~larjorie. "Natttrally there'll be no tele
gram, because tl1a boy this letter is 
addressed to will never get it. And the 
,vretched spoof er will never turn up.,, 

Irene's blue e~·e were mischievous. 
'' Why shouldn't the spoof er tt1rn up?'' s110 

asked gaily. 
'' Eh ?11 
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•• And the ~r>oofcr ,von't be "'rctcliecl, '' How can ,,·c n"'ork a jape 2 '' a.ske<l liar-
tither, '' conli11ucd Irene. '' 011, Pirls, this jorie breathlessly. 
hi too good :L chance to be 1nissed 1•• '' You ha,··cn't forgotten A-furiel, have 

.. A chance for what?'' asked Doris J'OU ?'' 
~a·gcrly. .. \Vhat u.rc JOU rJriving ut, Renie? "I'n1 still a duffer,'' sai<l ~farjorio im-
How can \Ve do a11ything 1'' patiently. "I'm blessed if I can t\,·ig ,v!1at 

.YOU mean.'' 
.:, I'll tell you ho,v, '' rerJlied the fair '' Aiy dear th1·ckh,.,,.ad, nobody at St. 

Irene. '' \\7e're on velvet. That Carlton \_:; 
fcllo,v hasn't got this letter so \"\'e know for Frank's kno,vs about ?\{uriel yet, and it '\\·ns 
certain that nothing ,vill hap1>cn from tho .. our plan to take h~r along to K~, K.'s p~rty 
direction of Carlton-an<l that leaves us a so that ,,·o could introduce her, explained 
clear field.,, Ire}_c. "Bu_tf 1'-:luricl ,vill get thehe m~,ch 

"Don't forget that your letter ~ust have ear icr now-1 she agrees to tho w ecze. 
got to Carltori," said Doris. Muriel Finch was a. new girl at the l\Ioor 

Vie,v Scl1ool; ~he had only arrived on tl1e 
'' It "'·on't seem ut all important, ond the previous Saturclay, and Irene hadn't yet had 

fcllo,v ,vho recci\7 cs it will ltno,v there's nn opportunity of introducing her to their 
been a. mistake,'' replied .Irene. ., He'll boy friends. And Mt1riel was something 
probably ,vri te to K. K. and ask for an special. 
explanation, but K. I{. can't get a letter st1c had soon proved herself to be a girl 
until 'l"hurs<lay n1orning, so "'e needn't of exceptional ~pirit; she had successfully 
,vorry about it at all. Our jape v-,ill ho ragged her llorm-mistress, much to the glee 
over before thPn." of the other gir]s, and she had already 

Ir~r1e,s chun1s ,,,ere startled. perpertratcd ono or two other minor japes. 

' 
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'' It's-it's too daring,,., said l\Iarjorie, 
open-c:ycd. '' And I don't quite sec ho,v 
Muriel can--'' 

'' Why, it's as simple as A.B.C.," i11ter
rupted Irene eagerly. ''IC. l(.'s ne,·cr seen 
Glad,vin, so ,vhen a girl turns up, ,,·caring 
a red roso, he'll in1mediately think tl1at she's 
tl10 ono he's looking for I But instead of 
being a boy in disguise, it'll be ~I tlriol." 

'' My goodness l'' ejaculated 1\Iarjorio . 
'' Bt1t ,vill Muriel agree?" 

'' Of cot1 rse she ,viii,'' declared Iren.e. 
••She's a regular dn.redc, .. il. In fact, she 
·must agree t Ha··re :ro11 forgotten ,vl1at I~. I(. 
hu.s sn.id about me in thi3 letter?'' 

'' Abot1t J,·Otl ?'' asked Doris ,vondori11gly. 
!' I didr1't see yoltr narr1c." 

'' It isn't mentioned, but he says that he 
wants to /,vork a jape on Ted Handforth," 
said Irene, her eyes gleaming \Yith dcter-
mination. '' He sa:y-s that Ted IIandf orth has 
a special girl friend, and Glad,vin 111ust 
make lo,,.c to Te_d, so that the girl friend ,,rill 
get j <1alous. Did ~y·ott e,rer l1car such ner, ... c ? '' 

'' 1\-Iy hat I You're the girl friend, of 
course,'' ngreed Doris, ,vith a little ,vl1istlc. 
'' So that's tho idea, is it?'' _ 

'' I'll teach him to play games like 
this,'' said Ircno indignantly. ''"'""ell, he 
\Yon't g~t · any lat1gh otit of me." 

At this juncture Doris "·ent ottt to fetch 
Mttriel. She was back within a minute, and 
she not only brought the new girl, but Ph:y-llis 
Palmer and Winnie Pitt and Ena Hand
forth nnd Betty Barlo,ve, and ono or t,, .. o 
more of t.he Moor Vie,v leading lights. Tl1e 
noise in Irene's stt1dy "Tas d~afcning as all 
the girls demanded explanations and asked 
for details. 

Mt1ricl Finch ,vas tho quietest of them all. 
Sho "·as of almost the same lluild as Irene 
herself-slim, gracef ttl, and remarkably 
nttrn.cti \"e. But where as Irene ,vas fair, 
Muriel ,vas darker, her e:yes being bro,vn 
nnd l1er hair cl1estnut, ,vitl1 a slight inclina
tion to,vards tho auburn. 

'' Oh, ]ook I" cried Irene breathlessly. ''I'd 
forgotten Muriel's hair. It's just the right 
colour. Everybody ,vill take 1t for ttranted 
that she's K. l(.'s cousin. Her hair isn't 
so red, but it's a lucky coincidence.,, 

'' If it's all the same to vot1, I'd like :vou 
to stick to facts,,, said Muriel coldly. ••"l\Iy 
l1air's chestnut, and any girl who says that 
it's. red--'' 

., Cheese it, Muriel 1» interrupted Irene 
hastily. '' You'll understand ,vhat I mean in 
a minute. There's a chance here for you to 
do something big-something that's simply 
too gorgeous for ,vords. '' 

'' A jape?'' 
'' Y cs. \Ve want you to go to St. Frank's 

this afternoon and pretend that you're a boy 
in di~guiso. Only one or t,vo chaps "·ill ta,!{e 
~rou for a boy-all tho rest "rill think ;you ro • 1 ,. a g1r. 

• 
'' It sounds promising1 " said liuricl, laugh• 

lilff'• _ 
.~ 'You've heard us speak of Ted Ha11dforth, 
haven't you?'' continued Irene. ''You'll ha,~e 
to make violent love to him.'' 

♦ a .. _ .. 

'' Still more promising,'' said the new girl. 
'' If it's only for a spoof, I'll 1nakc lo,·o to 
a11ybody. '' 

Irene flashed a triumphant glance at lier 
study chums. 

'' What did I tell :rou·?" sl1e asked glee-
fully. '' Didn't I say that Muriel ,\·ould con1e 
tip to the scratch?" 

"She doesn't knov." all tl1e f nets ~ .. ct," said 
Marjorie. • 

1\:lt1riol listencd eager1v ns Irene once again 
read ot1t that letter. The other girls ,vcro 
equally enthralled. Arid ,vl1cn lre110 pro-
ccedcd to explain the ft1ll n1agnitude of tho 
proposed j npe, the girls fairlJ,. sl1ricked ,vith 
laughter. 

''Do it?'' said i\furicl gaily. ''You bet 
1·'11 do it !'' 

CHAPTER 5. 
Ready for the Fun f 

ILLIA1'.I \''ESTBURY WALTON, 
tho j11nior captain of -Carlto11 
College, ga,re an exclamation of 
satisfaction as 110 took n ·letter out 

of the racl, that samo n1orning-at aboµt the 
same ·time, in fact, ns I reno Manners ,,-a,s 
planning her great jape. 

'' This is good,'' lie remarked, addressing 
Edward liallins and Arthur Foster, his study 
chums. '' Letter from old I{. I(. No mistak
ing his scra ,v I.'' 

Walton opened the letter, and read it ,vith 
slight astonishment. 

'' Only a fc,v lines,'' he said. '' Ho doesn't 
mention Glad,vin, or any of tho otl1cr things 
I wrote to him about. In fact, it's an in\-ite." 

'' That sounds fairly good," remarked 
liallins. . 

'' Wo ought t.o be boiled," contintted 
\Va.lton. "' It's K. K.'s birthday t.o-da:v, arid 
,,,.e',re forgotten all about it. He's asked us 
to go to St. Frank's to a special partv. '' 

Herc ,vas an unlooked-for tt1rn I "ralton, 
contrary to Irene's assumption, had r1ot 
realised that this letter was not intended for 
him. And that, of course, made all the 
diff ercnce. Irene was not to know that the 
letter also began, '' Dear Old S,~eetheart,'' in 
K. I(.'s characteristic ,vay. She had 
naturally st1pposed that it ,,·ould begin : 
'' Dear Irene,'' and that Walton would 
thereby kno,v that an error in posting had 
been made. Not that this development would 
affect Irene's plan in any way other than 
unconsciouslv to assist it. 

Walton could not be blamed for accept
ing th(, letter at its face ,·niuc. ltor this is 
how it ran: 

"Dear Old S,vcethcart,-You know it's 
my birtl1day t.o-morro,v, of course, a~d 
I'm giving rntl1cr a special party 1n 
consoq11encc-any old excuse is good 
cnou~h for having a spree. I ,, .. ant yott 
to bring all the cro,, ... d-the ,vholo bunch 
-and I can promise ~·ou that lrou'll l1a.,·e 
a _good timo. Quite a lot of chaps l1ere 
are coming to the pa~t~", and "·o ou.ght 
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to enjoy ou1·selvcs tl1oroughly. l\Iy 
pater has st1pplied me witl1 special funds 
for the occasion, and the ,vholo ' do' ,.,ill 
be tip-top. I kno\v that you v.·on't dis
nppo1nt 111c, because ttr1less you come, 
nnd unless you bring the ,vhole cro,vd, 
the pt1rty won't be a success • 

.. Cl1ccrio I .. 
''K. K.'' 

1,here wasn!t a word in that letter to tell 
\Valto11 that it had really been ,vritten to a 
girl, and not to himself. It applied equally 
"·ell to I{. K. 's Carlton cx-schoolfello,,·s. 

'' Well, it's jolly decent 6f him, I mttst 
!a.v;• rc1narked Ma.llins. '' It's not a great 
rlista nee, an~,,,.ay. '' 

.. We shan t even need to get special Joa ,,.c, '' 
said \Valton. '' It's a half-holiday, and ,,·o 
can easily be back· before calling-over. J t1st 
Ji ke K. K. to invite the ,,·l1ole cro,vd. }Io 
al,va)1 S does things thoroughly.'' 

~'ostcr looked dubious. 
" Wouldn't that be too tall an order?'' he 

nskcd. 
'' Too ta]], be dashed t'' replied Walton. 

'' Look here, he says ' Bring the whole cro\\1d 
-the ,vhole bunch.' And he tells me that l1is 
pater ha,s supplied special funds. I uxpect 
ho's givi11g l1is party in the Lecture Hall, 
or son1ewhere like that.J' 

This certainly v.,·as a de,TeloJlment which 
,vould add greatly to Kirby Keeble Parkif!g
ton's cmbarr.assn"Jent. For there was a special 
significance a.bout that word '' crowd " \,1here 
Carlton was concerned. In writing it, K. I{. 
had meant Irene and her own particular 
friends, but at Carlton the entire Fourth 
,vas kno,\,i as "'"' the cro\\yd. '' It was merely 
a Carlton practice. Naturally, therefore, 
\Valton assumed that K. I{. ,vas inviting 
hirn to bring along the ,,~hole Form. 

Walton was a fello,v who believed in 
action. He called the Fourth together im
m_ediately after breakfa.st, told the Fourth of 
the irivit-ation, and the Fourth promptly 
accepted it. . 

·" All we've got to do,'' said Walton, '' is to 
hire one of those doub1e•decker buses. It'll 
hold us all easily, and I know· how to get 
one at a special cut rate. It won't cost us 
more than a few_ bob _eac!-i, and i\'ll be a 
regular spree. For old times' sake4 what? 
Good old K. K. !'' . 

'' Y cs, rather l" 
'' Let's go I" 
'' I'll _ e~ak to tild Farry about it,'' con• 

tinued Walton. "I'll tell hitn what's in the 
wind, and ask if we can't have a lato pass1 

j L1st to be on tlie safe side." 
Mr. Horace Farrington, the Housemastcr 

. of High House, was agreeable when Walton 
put the matter to him. As the whole Fourth 
""as going in a motor'!bus, there couldn't be 
any hnr1n. l\f r. Fa.rrington's only stipula
tion wo.s that the '' cr01A"d '' should come back 
intact. Any boy who failed to do so would 
be p11nish<-'ci. · 

,~\\"ell, that's that,'' said Walton joyously, 
after he had reported to his chums. '' Now 
I think ,,·o'll send ·K. K. a wir<', just to let 
him kno\v tl1at \,-o're really coming.'J 

Fate must have guided William \Vestbul'y 
Walton's l1and ,vhen he ,vrote that telegram 
-a fate which had apparently made up its 
mind to do its worst for I{. K. on this 
momcntot1s birthda-y of his. 

\Valton's ,,Tire ran as follows: 

''Good ,yheezc. 0.K. lfany happy, 
returns. Coming.-\V ALTON.,, 

HEN Kirby Keeble Parkington 
recci,,.ed that message he J1ad no 
idea of its true purport, for it 
n.pplied just as well to the subject 

lie believed it to refer to, and ns he had- been 
expecting a telegratn in any case, its arrival 
occasioned him no surprise. He sho,ved it 
to his cl1u1ns. 

'' Everyt.hing is all screne,1
, he commented 

calmly. "Didn't I tell you that Walton "·ould 
rc9ard it as a good wheeze. He's fixing it .. ,, 

· But he says ' Corning, \Val ton,' doesn "t 
l,e?" asked Deeks. ''You didn't ask \Valton 
to come himself.•• 

'' He's not coming, ass I That's only his 
way of pt1tting it, to save unnecessary 
expense,'' re1>lt'ed K. K. '' Of course, he 
n1eans tl1at Gladwin is coming. Quite apart 
from tl1e expense, he didn't want to be too 
explicit, in case somebocly else spotted the 
wire. Ho gi, .. es me credit for son1e sense, I_ 
hope.'' 

And K. K. dismissed the matter from his 
mind. Gladwin was coining-it was officially 
confirmed-and the afternoon promised to be 
thoroughly enjoyable. The next step ,vas to 
pave the way for the fictitious Pan1ela's 
arrival. 

'' Many happy returns, K. K.,'' remarked 
Nip~r cl1eerily, as he happened to meet 
Parkington in the lobby. '~ Hope yott've t!nd 
tons of prese11ts from -,our doting rclo.ti vcs. '' 

'' I haven't done so badly, thanks,J' replied 
K. K. '' New footer boots, half a dozen 
•records for my gramophone, a silk scarf1 and" 
sundry quid notes. By the way,'' he added 
carelessly, '' I hope you'll be on hand this 
afternoon?"" 

'' I shall be e.t yot1r party, if that's what 
you mean," smiled Nipper. 

,. No, I mean earlier than that,t' said 
K. K. '' My cottsin will be arriving in the 
middle of the afternoon, and I'd like you to 
meet her. Jolly ripping girl. Not a direct 
cousin, you kno,v-two or three times 
removed, I believed.''' 

" Is she coming a)()ne ? ,, 
'' Yes, of course; ehc's coming to my 

party.'' 
'' Then she must be a bit older tl1nn the 

girls you general]y Ia, ... ot1r,'' said ~ipper, 
grinning. "Childrc11 of five or six don't 
travel alone." 

There were somo chuckles from a r c,v 
other Old-Tin1ers who v.~cre ,vitlrin earshot. 
Parkington was known to havo special soft 
spot in his heart for children. He laughed 
with the others. _ 

'' No, m:v Cousin Pamela is jt1st about my 
,, h 1 . d '' Q ·t . o,vn age. c exp a.inc • - u1 o a nice-

looking girl~ too, antl a r-egt1lar sport..'' 
'' At scl1ool son1c,,· l1cre ? '' 
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''I· stappose so,'' replied l{. I{. vaguely. 
'' As a. matter of fact, I don't kno,v a great 
deal about lier, except that she's a very nice 
girl. 1'11 have to introduce you to l1er tl1is 
afternoon.'' 

"I'll 111nkc a poi11t of being handy,'' pro• 
miscd NipJ)cr. 

llandforth, ,vl10 ,vas j t1st coming dOYlll
stairs, butted in. 

"\Vhat's that yotl'rc saying about me?" he 
ns kcd suspiciottsl3,. 

, '' I've got so111e
th1ng rnoro impor
to do than talk 
about you, ol<l 
s c o u t, t, replied 
N . ., I 111pcr. ,vas 
n1er<~ly telling I(. 
I(. t.hat I sl1all be 
handy th is aftcr
noo11, so tl1at lao 
ran introcluce me 
to his cousin.'' 

• .. ' ···=·~<-~;-:,_._. -. 
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'' Handy's arri,ral ,vas opportune. We needed 
somebody else to do our announcing, and he'll 
do it. Within an hour half the school will 
know that my Cousin Pan1_cla is coming.'' 

l\ Ar EANWHILE, at the Moor Vie,v !'Vl School, Vera Wilkes had arrived a1 
usual. And Vera, ,vho ,vu.s rather 
fond of I{. I{., was a bit startled 

wl1en she heard the ne,vs. Irene & Co. simply 
bombarded her ,,rith it, and all she could 

-
• 

11nderstand, at ·first, v.'as that a colos
~al japo ,vas being got up against 
I{. K. 

"But is tl1at quite fair?'' she pro
tested. '' On a, chap's birthda:y, at 
least., he ought to be excused." 

,c It's his c,vn fa ult,'' replied Irene. 

Handforth charged Into Study 
K. and banged the offend
Ing notice on to the table with 
such force that the table '' Yot1' d far bet

ter 110 voursclf," 
said I(. I{: gravels·. 
., Being Handy is 

i!i~}{'.)!i!:):!)!.: ;;!:!; ;~~ 
:i!;l\>I<:?): !{. _. __ . . - crashed over. 
-~-:-:-:-:-:-:-~-:•:-:-:·>'.·:·:-:-.-_ :-;-: :-:-.: .-: --111 :-:-:-:-~-:-:,~ ~-·-: :-:.·-:-:. :-: ',_,:: :-:-:,: :- ----

risk}" ,vl1cro girls 
arc c·oncerne<1. '' 

Ed1tvard Os,vn1•i 
turned red. 1-Iis rc
ce11t a .. cti vi ties a.t 
the Japanese Cafo 
,vere 11ot forgotten, 
ancl lie ,vas co11-
s t. a n t l y being 
cl1i Ilpcd. 

'' Com~ on., :y·ot1 
Ol<l - Tin1crs," 110 

ba,vled. '' Aro )'OU 
goir1g t.o stand 
tl1c-re and l iste11 to 
this Red-Hot ass 
running n1e do,vn ?'J 

it\H)::/)i/}\)\:'.{) 
:J~:::;t?t? t::titr -
·:::::::::~:•'.-~- . 

'' Ifc didn't r11n _.,...'II 
yott (101tvn. and ,ye 
!1a vcr1 't tho slight
est cxcuso for 
L1u_111ping l1i_m, '' rfl
pl1cd N 1 p p e r. 
''He's merely telling 
cous1r1 is con1i11g tl1is 
Pu111ela." 

~ 

us· tt1at l1i I pretty· 
aftcrr1oon. Cousin 

I-Iandf orth cal1ncd do,vn. 
'' I' ,·e met these cousins Lefore," hn 

laid tartl)r. '' Cl1aps boast about their 
~ousins'." and t.~ll us what to expect, an,i 
,vl1cn tl1e cotlsi11s arri,,o they're hopeless. 
I clo11' t believo in a11y of tl1cso pretty 
cousins t1ntil I sec 'em !'' 

'' 1,he11 I hope :you'll be going out tl1is 
aftcr11oon," said I{. I(. "I'n1 ,,·arning l'OU, 
~Ia11cJ:y, tl1at Pam is under n1y ,ving wl1ile Ehc 
1~ here, and I ,von't l1a vc ar1·y rot fron1 you. 
Yot1 ca11 fall ir1 lo,,.e ,,,it.11 Flossie, but <lon't 
you start falli11g i11 lo,,e ,vitl1 Pam!" 

'' H~t, ha, lia ! " 
I~. IC. \\ralkcd off ,vith his chur11s, a11d 

Han elf orth aln1ost frothed at the rnouth. 
"(~ouldn't l1avo l>een better, cbildre11," 

n1ur111urc(l IC. K., out in the 'l'rianglc. 

0 
-

~--- .-.-·. ' 
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'' In fact, it's l1is o,vr1 jape, a11d lie ottg11t11>t 

to grt1111ble if he fir1ds it ttlr11ed aga.i11st hin1• 
self." 

S110 ,vent into f urt,l1er clctails, a11d Vera 
gras1>ed the full si~nificancc of tho situation. 
Bei11g a high-spirited girl, s110 ,vas soon 
latighin~ n1errily. Sho cot1ld sec all tho 
possi bil1tics. 

'' Well, tl1at's different," sl1c cl1ucklcd. '' If 
I{. I(. ,vas rash eno11gh to ask this Car-lton 
fellow to co111c disguised as a girl, iL'll servo 
l1i1n right if Muriel spoofs hi111. '' 
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'' It " 1ould be better if we could only send 
him a telegram,~, said Doris thoughtfully. 
"But it can't be done. We don't know any~ 
body at Carlton ,vho'd send it for us, and it 
mttst be sent from Carlton, 01" K. K. would 
twig.'' 

" It doesn't matter,,, replied Vera. '' He 
sa:ys ho won't give up hope even if there 
isn't a wire, but will be on the watch. As 
for that letter which went astray, there's 
nothing in that.,, 

'' Do you k11ow what was in tho letter?" 
asked Irene eagerly. 

'' I(. I{. had a ,vord with me this morning,'' 
nodded Vera. '' He 'said he'd written you a, 
f e,v formal lines, inviting you to bring the 
cro,vd to his r.arty. He said he \\?anted to 
make it officia . '' 

'·That's good to hear,'' said Irene, with 
some relief. '' We thought that tl1at letter 
,vasn't important, but it's just as ,veil to 
kno,v. The Carlton fellow who gets it will 
only send it back by post, so ,ve shan't get 
any interruptions this afternoon. In other 
,vords, tho stage is all set. Ja 

This jnpe, from the girls' point of view, 
,vas notable for its sirn_plicity. Thero was 
nothing to prepare. All Muriel had to do 
,vas to memorise the main features of that 
letter, and to ·keep in mind the ·all-important 
fact that I(. K. & Co. thought she ",.as a boy 
i11 disguise. 

She ,vould change her clothes after dinner 
-for sho couldn't arrive at St. Frank's in 
her Moor View uniform-cut across the 
fields to the village, and walk up to St. 
Frank's as though she had just come from 
the station. •,J 

' ' What does that matter?'' asked ·1rene . 
.. We can get there early-, can't we? K. K. will 
never dream that there's any connection 
between us and his supposed cousin, and 
l1e'll be only too pleased if ,vo do tarn up 
unexpectedly. In fact, we're not going to 
miss the fttn. W ~' 11 casual]y stroll in at 
about a quarter to four.'' . . 

"It'll suit ·K. I(. all t.ho better-particu
larly as you've got to get jealous ,vhen 
Muriel makes love to Ted Handforth, ''· 
chuckled Do.ris. '' Oh, Muriel, you don't 
know what you're in .for l'' 

I F any of the St. Frank's fellows hap
pened to spot a girl cyclist some little 
time after dinner they did not give her 
a second glance. She wore a long, 

sl1abby macintosh, a dowdy hat which camo 
far over her• face, and big spectacles that 
completed the "disguise.'' 

~f uricl Finch took no chances. 
Her precautions, as it happened, were un

necessary, for she didn't see a St. Frank's 
boy during the whole of her journey. In 
Bannington she '' parked '' her bicycle, shed 
her macintosh, hat and spectacles, and 
do11ned the smart hat ,vhich she had taken 
in a parcel on the carrier. 

When the three-twelve local left Banning
ton a remarkably attractive, smartly-dressed 
girl, with a red rose on her coat, sat alone 
in one of the compartments. 

--
CHAPTER 8. 

A Red-Hot Surprise I After that she merely had to be herself. 
i\cting wn.sn't even n~. The more she KIRBY KEEBLE p ARKINGTON 
looked and behaved like herself, the more laoked at his watch in a thoughtful 
~"ould K. K. & Co! believe that they were 
witnessing brilliant acting. It was so ex- w~f Just three o'clock," he remarked. 
trcmely easy~ indeed, that it was almost too ,, She ought to be here in Jess ~aa 
good to· be true. 

'' There's only one flaw,'' said Irene, as half an hour.'' 
they re,·iewed their plans. '' We don't want ''She?'' grinned Deeks. 
to Jet anything interfere with the success of They were in the Trianglek near the foun-
t he ·,vhe.eze. K. K. miszht take it into his tain, and before replying • K.. gave a 
head to meet that train.'1 · cautious look round. 

'' Goodness I" said Muriel. ,, That would '' Yes, she,'' he repeated in 'a low voice.: 
put paid to it.,, •• Didn't I warn you, just bef orl dinner, that 

'' No fear I'' replied Irene. '' We've only we've got to be jolly careful? One slip of 
got to cycle over to Bannington with you, the tongue, and the whole wheeze ,v1ll be 
and see you on the train there for Bellton. out.'1 

Or you can ride over bJ ,-ourself. You're old .. But, dash it, we're all alone here,'' said 
enough to catch a train. rve iooked up the Goffin. · 
two twenty-seven from Carlton, and it stops '' That doesn't matter; we may not be 
at Bannington at three-nine.. All you've got alone when you make the next siip,'' re
to do is to get into the Jocal, which arri,·es torted K. K. "And we can't _go wronJ if 
at Bellton at three-twenty. And if K. K.'s we make up our minds _that Gladwin ¥J a. 
there, so much the better .• , girl, and that his name 1s Pamela Parking-

'' I'll cycle over alo11e, '' said Muriel, nod- ton.'' 
ding. ''If any of the boys happen to see us ''You're doing it yourself now,'' said 
together they might recognise me aft.er- Deeks tartly. 
wards, and we dQn't want to take any '' Only to drive it into your thick · heads 
chances.J' that we must be careful,'' said Parkington.: 
_ '' The only sad feature abottt the whole '' Bt1t, look here, if we're going to jaw like 
business is that we shan't be on the spot to tl1is we might as well be walking to the 
see the fun,'' said Doris mournfully. ••You'll station. By Jove, that's a point, too,'' 
be at St. Frank's by half-past three, and added K. K. suddenly. -'' A point I'd over• 
we're not expected until tea-ti~e.:• looked. Come on l'' ' 
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At the gates they ran into Full wood and 
T1·avers. 

'' Looking for your fair cousin?" ask.cd 
Tra,~ers politely. ·· Don't :you think it 
would be better if you met tl1e train?'' 

., Ass l \Ve' re going to the station no,v, '' 
replied I{. I{. gruffly. He was angry with 
himself. '' I ,vas a chump not to think of 
this before,'' ho ,vent on when they were 
out of earshot. " I only decided in the nick 
of ti1ne. You heard wl1at 'l'ra,ret3 said 1 
It,s so jolly easy to make these mista.kes.u 

'' I can't sco any mistakes,'' said Decks. 
'' It's a question of-er-psychology, or 

somctl1ing," said K. I(. vaguely. 11 We 
kno,v .that a Carlton chap is coming, and 
-it's qt1ite good enough to meet a Uarlton 
chap at the gates. But if I really had a 
Cousin Pan1ola, would I meet her at the 
gates? Of course not l I'd do the right 
thing, and meet her at the station.'' 

'' My hat l That's true,'' said Gofiin, with 
a whistle. '' You can't be too carcf u!, can 
you?" 

A Moor View girl, acting ns scout, was 
at that moment hurrying back to the lioor 
Vie,v School, and great was the satisfaction 
of lrono & Co. when they heard her report. 
-How near to shipwreck their plot had come 
was realised when they remembered that 
Muriel had only gone to catch the loeal 
train as an afterthought. 

As things ,vcre, K. K~ & Co. were abso
lutely spoof ed. 

T HE local train came rattling into the 
little station, and one or t,vo door.s 
opened. The three Red-Hots eyed 
the alightin~ passengers eagerly. 

K. K. was imn1cnsety bucked at this happy 
inspiration of meeting the train. On the way 
up to St. Frank's he would have a ~hance 
of giving Gladwin his instructions. 

'' My only sainted aunt, 0 breathed Goffin 
faintly. 
· Ho ,vas staring at a girl who had just 
alighted from the end carriage. She 
,vas tho only gir I, in fact, to lea vo tl1e train. 
The other passengers were nondescript-t_he 
vicar, a gaitered farmer, two elderly ladies 
and a sailor. This girl was the only one 
,vho remotely ans,vered the necessary de
scription. 

"It's impossible 1u muttered Deeks 
blanklJ·. 

I{. K. thought the same. 'l'he girl waa 
,valking up tho platf arm to,vards them; her 
walk ,vas the last word in grace. She was 
altogctJ1er dainty and charming, and it was 
inconceivable that she could be a boy in disj 
guise. Her auburn hair peeped from 
beneath her fashionable hat, nestling round 
her cars in fascinating waves. Her face 
.wa,s delicately moulded, with a. small mouth, 
dimpled checks, and finely-shaped nose. In 
fact, she was really one of the prettiest girls 
the juniors had ever seen. 

They '\\·ere aghast. Not one of them had 
tl1e ner,·e to speak to her in case they should 
make an appalling blunder. This couldn't 
be Gladwin, of Carlton-telegram or no tele-

gram I It was too impossible. E,·cn K. !{., 
with all his assurance, decided to wait for 
her to malco the first move. This creaturv, 
,vas so utterly f cn1inine tl1at she couldn't be 
a boy. That ass Glad,vin must ha\"C missed 
the train. llo n1ight be clc,·er, but he 
couldn't possibly fake himself up--

At this point l{. K. 's thougl1ts j tlmped tl10 
r'ails. 'f here "l'as a red rose 011 her sn1art 
coat I Ho had been so startled by her 
general appearance . that ho hadn't even 
looked for this token of identification. 
Could it be a coincidence? After all, red 
roses are pretty common, and girls often 
,vear them. Wl1at a chump he had been 
not to have decided upon something more 
distinctive. 

'l'he girl made for the exit, passing close 
to them. If she felt any emba.rrassn1cnt at 
their combined stares-and they ,vere cer• 
tainly staring most rudely in their- n1ystifica
tion and indecision-she didn't sho,v it. But 
something else happened. As sl1e IJassed 
them her left eyelid flickered. She had 
,vinked l Not another sign did she gi·ve
not a smile-not a, hint of recognition. But 
that ,vink, coming on top of t!1e red rose, 
,vas enough. 

"It is!'' breathed K. I{. dazedly. 
'' Wait a IDiinute I" gasped Deeks. "You 

can't be absolutely sure--'' 
But Parkington wasn't listening. Ho 11ad 

followed the girl out through the booking
office~ and he plucked up courage-and it 
needed courage, in spite of his conviction_:_ 
to touch her on the arm. 

'' Miss ~amela Parkington ?'' he asked 
breathlessly. 

He held himself ready to be snubbed. 
Even at this point he still couldn't believe 
it. But the girt smiled immediately, giving 
a glimpse of her dazzling white teeth. 

' 
'' Why, .yes,'1 she replied sweetll. ''You're 

o, St. Frank's boy, aren't you? I'm looking 
for my cousin Kirby.'' 

'' I'~ ·Parkington-Kirby Keeblo Parl< .. 
ington,'' said K. K., his amazement gro,v .. 
in§. '' My only hat l It's-it's marvellous!'' 

· So you're my cousin l{j_rby ?'' Q.Sked the 
girl cheerfully. '·WeY,'lhat's all right, 
then. Now we know one another. 
. I didn't want to speak too soon in 
case I made a. bloomer. lfow goes it, 
Parkington? '' She -held out a slim, 
daintily-gloved hand, and K. K. took it like 
a fellow in a drean1. It wasn't a bo)''s 
hand at all. ''Walton asked me to wish :yott 
many happy returns,'' ndded the girl · as 
they shook. 

'' Come hero l'' breathed I{. K., dragging 
lie~ out into tho open yard. '' Deeks, Coffin ! 
Did you ever see anytl1ing so uncanny ? I 
can't believe my own eyes 1'' 

'' Don't be a chump,'' said the girl, ,vitl1 
a touch of impatience. '' You ,ve1·e expect
ing me, weren't you 1 I'm wearing tl1at red 
rose you asked for. What more do you \\Tant? 
Be careful, or you'll give the game away.'' 

'' You-you can't really bo Goodwin!'' said 
Deeks sceptically. 
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•• Trying to catch me?'' asked the girl, ,vith 
scorn. ''I thottght my name was Glad,vin." 

'' I-I'd forgotten,'' said Deeks-which was 
true.. And her pronot1r1cement of the right 
name clinched the matter. 

'' \Vell, it's the most brilliant piece of make
up l 've ever seen-!'' saicl K. K., all his old 
reassurance reasserting itself. 

They walked across the station yard, and 
drift~d i11to the road. Everybody else liad 
Jong since disappeared, and they liad the hig~1• 
w:(y to themselves. Deeks and Goffin l{ept 
giving her sidelong looks. 

'' Ho,v tl1e dickens do yo11 do it?'' asr~ed 
Deeks incredulottsly. '' I'd like to see you 
in your ordinary togs! You must be a !mall 
sort of chap.'' 

'' I'm not particularly big,'' admitted 
Pamela. 

·'' But you've made :yourself so thunde1·ing 
pretty 11

' said I{. K. '' I've seen a few pretty 
girls in my time, but you've got 'em all 
beat. Congratters, old man! It's an absolt1te 
triumph I', . 

U~L FINCH hnd _. thoroughly en
Joyed the first few m·inutes of the 
encounter, but for all her nerve she 
was now feeling more than a little 

embarrassed. She hadn't bargained for these 
St. Frank's fellows making st1ch frank state
ments regarding her looks. Not that she re• 
sented them. Being a girl, she wot1ldn't. 
But it was hard work to keep her colour from 

. 
Do You Like Rollicking School Yarns ?-

rising. She wasn't accustomed to st1ch out
spoken ad1niration. 

She felt that she had successfully passed 
the initial test. The danger was that theso 
fello.\vs ,vou!d ~,vi~ that she really ,v~s a girl. 
Their first 1nd1cat1ons had sho,vn this all too 
plainly. Bttt that peril was now over. Tl1ey 
had accepted her as Gladwin. 

'' No wonder Walton went into such ecstasies 
over you,'' continued K. K. enthusiastically. 
,. Baines is a pretty clever chap at make--up, 
bttt he can't hold a candle to this.'' 

''Yo11r make-up is so jolly goocl that I 
can't take my eyes off you,'' said Deeks. 

''Well. I wish you would take them off,'' 
said Muriel promptly. ''We're coming into 
the · village, and people will think you're 
awfully rude. You've s;tot to look upon me 
as a real girl, don't forget. You wouldn't 
stare so unmannerly if I were.'' 

'' That's right enough,'' said K. K. '' Con
trol yourselves, you asses. Oh, my dear old 
s,veethearts I This . jape is going to be ten 
times better than I ever dreamed of. Not 
a chap at St. Frank's will guess the truth.~ 

Muriel smiled mischievously. 
'' I think I can make them believe I'm a 

girl,'' she said, with a chuckle. 
•• That voice of yours I'' put in Goflin. ~•It 

is a girl"s voice and the most ~pping girl's 
voice I've ever br.ard !'' 

'' Can't you dry up?'' Mked Muriel. 
''What's the good of my getting_ up in th:s 
rig-out unless I can carry it off? I don'i want 
to boast, but ever since I've been quite small 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A PLEASART CHAT. 

Judge: '' Now, just what ~assed be
r-een yourself &Dd plaintiff ? , 

Defendant: '' Wel], your honour. 
there were two pairs of fists, one turnip, 
a dozen bricks, and a lump of coal.'' 

(A. Hooper, 18, Oxford, Road, l8lington, 
N.l, l,aa been awarded a penknife.) 

Jokes from readers waated for this feature ! II yOfl 
know a good rib tlokler send It along now and win a 
prize I A handsome watch will be awarded eaell week 
to the sender or the best Joke ; all other readers whose 
eJlorts are published will receive a pockei wallet or a 
penknife. Address your Jokes to •• Smllers, t, Nelson 
~ee Library., 5, Carmelita S&reet, London, E.C.4. 

A GREAT HELP. 
Small BoJ (wat~Jalng porter trying to 

lift an enormous trunk) : ., Can I belp 
JOU?'' 

Porter : •• What can you do? '' 
Small Boy : •• Well, I ean grunt while 

JOU lift.'' • 

WHAT A WATCH I 
Bertie: '' Sailors mUBt be very tiny, dad.'' 
Fat11er : '' Indeed ! \Vhat. makes you think 

that?,, 
Bertie: '' Well, it says in this book that a 

sailor f el) asleep on his watch." 
(B. R~e<lman, 48, St. Margaf'et'a Road, Peter._ 

lxwuugA. has been awarded a penkn•Je.) 

STICKY! 
He was hopelessly Josi on the moors in the 

thick fog. Imagine his Jo7 on seeing a post 
with a sign on It_, He laboriously climbed up 
the post. struck a -match, and read : 

'' Wet paint.'' 
(B. Witldlet1, The Corner House, Broom-

/1,eld Road, Chelmsford, 1"13 been aacardecl 
a pocl~et wallet.) 

( W. B'1lflnt, 18, Chester Road, Felizslou:e, 
J1as been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

EASY MONEY I 
Tommy : '' I found ti NEI.SO~ LEE tl1is 

morning~ Jack.'' · 
Jack: '' Wbat are you going to do with it?'' 
Tommy: '' Read it, of course, and then let 

you read half of it so that you will pay me a 
penny to read the other half I '' 

(H. Gardr,,er, 131, Winston Road, Stoke Newirig .. 
t<;n, N.16. has been awanled a penknife.) 

SWINDLED I 
A fellow took a very -dllapldatel car to a 

garage for repair. 
'' How mueh did you pay for this 'bus ? '' asked 

the meehanie. 
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I've al\\~ays been able to make p~op,le believe 
tl1at I'm a girl, and not a boy.'' 

Parl<ington and his chums did not see the 
biddcr1 trutl1 in this remarlt. 

''We'Jl call in at the confoctioner's and buy 
you a fe,v chocolates-just for the sako of 
appearar1ces,'' said K. K. ''There might be 
one or t,vo chaps in there. too, a11d ,ve can 
start the fun.'' 

l\iuriel clid11't object to being st1pplied with 
sorr1e chocolates, and she rea"dily assented. 
But there ,vere no St. Franl{'s fellows in t!ie 
confectioner's, and the girl was ratl1er glad. 
Sho ,vas still feeling a little at sea. 

'' Look: here, yot1'd better explain tl1ings .. ' ' 
she said, after they had left the ,rill age he• 
bind. ''We shall soon be at Frank's, I sup
pose, and I '"'·ant to kno\v ju$t ",.hat I',·e got 
to do.'' 

'' Yott're rigl1t, '' said K. K., nodding. 
'' Once ,\·e get to St. Frank's lv·e mt1stn't 
·breatl1e a "·ord to you tl1at'll let the cat out 
of the bag. Well, all you've got to do is to 
be pleasa11t to everybody in general, and par
ticularly· plensnnt to Handy.'' 

'' Who's 1-Iandr ? '' 
''I'll point him out when ,vo get there, 

although you can't mistake him-a big, hulk
ing chap, ,vith a rugged face., and a mop of 
hair.'' -

'' Something like you?'' asked ?\Iuricl. 
''Don't be funny, you cheeky ass!'' said 

K. K. '' lle's not a bit like me! He may 
be as big, but he's clumsy and untidy. Ho 
falls in love ,vith pretty girls as a matter of 

course. They've 011I7 got to smile at him, or 
give hin1 a ,vord o encouragcmen~, and J1e 
goes off his roclrer.'' 

''Would _it have any effect if I ,,,inl~ed at 
him?'' 

''Effect?'' said K. K., grinning. '' IIc'd 
wobble at the knees. What a scream it'll be, 
you chaps-seeing Handy go all sopp~y (Jver 
a gi1"l ,vho isn't a girl at all 1 \V11at a s11rick 
,vhen ,ve tell l1im the real trl1th later!" 

'' He'll die of mortification,'' grinned Deeks. 
4

' And ,ve shall die of laughir1g P' 
Muriel appreciated the jo]{e; b11t she felt 

that the positions, Inter, ,vot1ld be reversccl. 

CHAPTER 7. 
Cousin Pamela! 

''THERE'S one thing I ,vant to kno\Y," 
said l\f uriel. '' In that letter of ;yours 
to Walton you said someth-ing about 
making son1ebody jealous. I-low docs 

that work in?" 
If K. K. had had any remaining doubts

which he hadn't-this remark ",,ould have dis
pelled them. 

'' I,ve been telling you,'' said K. K. '' Handy 
is fright£ ully stisceptible, arid as it's my birth
day, son1e of the Moor Vie,v girls are cominrr 
to my party. Moor VielV is a girls' scl1ool 
just up the road.'' 

'' Here, I · say!'' exclaimed ~f uricl', l'J)· 

parently startled. ''Is that quite. safe? I 

················~···········~·············~ 
'' As a matter of fact,'' replied 

the owner, '' a friend gave it to 
ane for nothing.'' 

~r, ---._ 

me, ye ken. I'm leaving fifteen 
hundred to Joek McTavlsh at Kil
marnock, anlther of my appren
tices, and Ove hundred toi--t, The garage man shook his bead. 

'' You've been swindled ! ,, he 
said. 

(IJ". Co~, 29, Gospel End, 
Sedgle1J, Nr. Dudley, Staffs, 
flas been oivardcd a pocket 
wallet,.) 

HE KNEW J 
iroming lessons began with a 

·spelling teat. 
"Now then, lVil-

--

• 

t, Walt a moment,', gasped the 
lawyer," '' Surely you haven't all 
that money to leave ? •• 

'' Money I'' said the shoemaker. 
'' Who's talking aboot money ? 
It's boot tacks.', 

lie,,, said the teacher. 
~' Spell ' felt.' ,, 

THE OPTIMIST ! -

(R. Mc~oonibs, 42, Agate 
Street, Canning T0ten, E.16, 

has been owottdecJ 
a pocket 1,1,,aUet .) 

'' F-e-1-t,'' replied 
the lroung scholar. 

First steeplejack : '' I'll Jump you across 
'ere for a tanner, Bill.'' _ 

LOCAL 
KNOWLEDGE. 

'
1 Correct,'' praised 

t.eacher. '' And wl1at 
.. _is felt, Willy ? '' 

___ Second steeplejack : '' Bighto I An' the 
· loser pays for a swell tea as well', 

The motorist was 
lost. Before l1im 
etretcl1ed three roads. 
Notic-ing a. yokel np• 
proaching, l1e pulled ''Fa.tl1er's slipper,'' 

replied the l''Poung 
.boy mournfully. 

H. Wright, 1422, Warmt"ella Lane, 
Marehay, Nr. Derby, hos been au,n-rded a 
liandsome 1t·atch.) 

11p his car and ques
tioned him. 

(111adge Heyu,ood, ' 1 }.Jadgecrofl,'• Toothill 
Lane, Batley, Yorks, has been awarded a pen
kn,je.) 

GENEROUS. 
An Aberdonlan shoemaker went to his lawyer 

about his will. He instructed his legal adviser as 
follows : -

., 1•m leaving two thousand to Willie Tamson 
at Inverskin. He used to be an auprentice with 

'' Can you tell me where those roads load ? '' 
he inquired. 

'~ Oh. aye,'' said tl1e countrJ,nan slowl:y·. 
'' That road goes to my 'ouse, t'other do go tc, 
, 1armer Bro,vn's and this 'un ke~ps going straigl.1~ 
on.'' 

(A. Lloyd, 26, Bedcsman's Place, Bedford. haa 
been, au,arded a penknif c.) 
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menn, having these real girls mixing up with Archie Glenthorne was beaming upon the 
me?'' fair visitor, and now he turned his monocle 
· '' You'll be as safe as houses,'' promised in K.K. 's direction. 
_K. K. •• With this make-u~ they'll accept '' Allow me, dear old scream, to take charge 
you as one of themselves without a murmt1r. of Cousin Pamela,'' he said brightly. '' A 
'' The main idea is for you to ' fall ' for spot or two of doing the sights wouldn't 
Handy, and malce him ' fall' for you-whicl1 come amiss, what? I mean to aay, I'm 
,viii be as easy as falling off a form. Handy's absolutely on hand to tackle the a-ood old 
partict1lar girl chum is Irene Man11ers, and job.'' . 
I want her to he jealous.'' '' Thanks all the same, Archie, but I'll show 

''Why? Have you got anything against Pamela the sights myself,'' replied K.K. 
her ?'' " She's looking at a few no,v, '' he added 

'' Not nt all. I'm only doing this to get a coolly. 
lattgh on Handy,'' explained I{. K. '' Har1dy '' Good gad! You're not referring to we, 
s,vo1·e that 11othing on earth could rnake Irene by any chance·?" 
jealous. I just ,vant to see ,,·hat'Jl happen '' You and the other Old-Timers,'' nodded 
when you get busy on him! Poor old !reno Parikingtor1. '' My cousin will have to go 
will go as green as a June app]e ! '' a lo11g ,vay before she sees any £:unnier sights 

'' Look out!''· said Goffin sudde11ly. '' \"\r c've than yo11 Olct•Timers !'' 
tt1rnecl the bend, and there are or1e c,r t,,-o Nip .. pcr sn1iled twistcdlv·. 
chaps hanging about th.d gates." "Pc1·haps yot1r big, " red-headed cousin 

'' Yes, from this min11te \\·e'vo got to net }1as11 "t explained to you that we're sort of 
our parts,'' said K. K. '' Don't fu1·gct that -J"ivals, l\·I i~s Pamela?'' he asked. '' We say 
yot1r name is Pamela, and that mine's l(irby." all sorts of inst1lting things to one anoth~r, .. 

' 'Hndn't you better take. my arm?'' asked b11t the.y don't 111ean much. If it comes to 
Mttriel. ., It wot1ld look more cottsin]y, a qttestion of sigl1ts, K.I{. and his two first 
\\·ouldn't it? But don't forget-no kissing!'' lict1tcna1lts ,,·oul<l want a lot of beating.,,_ 

'' Y ?u may look f:lS pretty_ as a picture, Pam, l\Ittric1 gla11ccd at K.K. and Deeks and 
old girl, but kno,v1ng the inner facts as I do Goffin 

- I'm taking no chances,'' pron1iscd K. K. "'I'l;cv ,\~ould ,, she agreed promptly. 
dryly .. '' ~ ,vouldn't kiss yott for_ a qui~!', ,, ,,r11e11' they ,~et me at the station I 

Muriel 1n\vardly chuckled. JJ1tt1e rJ1d K. K. ,voxidercd \vhat freaik show they had come 
realise what a chence he ,,·as missing! froin. I \Yas prepared for my cousin, of 

Arm-in-arm, they arrivccl in the gateway, coursc-~o }1p \vasn't so rnttch of a shock
Deeks ·· and Goffin near by. Nobocly v,:as near but 11is t\vo fric11ds rather bo,Ylcd me over.''· 
tl1e gates at the moment, b11t grot1ps of fcl-
lo,vs ,vere dotted abot1t in tbo Triangle. Tl1ero ,vero many chuckles from the Old-
1{. I{. waved a hand to,vards the irll})Osing Ti111er~. rl1 l1is ripping girl ,vas not only 
sch.ool buildings. excccdingl~y pretty, but she possessed a 

'' Here you are, Pam,'' he saicl pr()ttdly·. sens~ of J1111no11r. K.K. grinned sheepishly, 
'' This is St. Frank's. Not a bad old oile, hut in\vardl_y he writhed. Deeks and Goffi11 
eh?'' · pron1iEed the disguised Gladwin a severe 

l\iiurieI gazed with the requisite admiration. btt1nping later-in their Olv11 thot1ghts. It 
'' \Vhat a wonderf11l old place,'' she Eaid was like his beastly sauce to take advantage 

entht1siastically. '' And yott live here, Kirby? of this situation to {>Oke fun at tJiem. They 
Yot1 ,vork here and play here? ~ think yott're cot1l<i11't retaliate without giving the ,vholo 
terribly-lucky. " 7h1ch is your own partici1Iar sho\v a\va:y. l\furiel was beginning to 
llottse ?'' _ ·thoro11ghly enjoy herself. Her position was 

'' Over he1·e-the Ancient House,,, said unique. Sl1e could be as fran1k as she pleased, 
I{. K., with more pride than ever. ''The and tl10 japers would be helpless. 
finest House i11 the school. These othet'S may '' Come along-1,11 take you indoor:; and 
look very much. the same, but they can't bold sho,v you my stt1dy," said K.K. st1ddenly. 
a candle to the Ancient Hotlse.'' ''You'd like to see my study, wouldn't you, 

He 11oticed tnat heads l1ad been turning Pam?'' 
for Bame little time, and all eyes were now '' Rather,'' said the girl. ." But I'd prefer 
t1pon them. Without any appearance of de- to see the Iooter field ~nd the gymnasium, 
liberately doing so, he drifted towards and places litke that.'' · i;-• 
Nipper and Archie Glenthome and Travers, "I'll show you them later,'' replied K.K. 
,vho were chatting near the fountain. grimly. • · 

'' Oh,hallo, you cl1aps, '' he said, as though He wanted to get this disguised Carltonian 
ho had suddenly noticed them. '' Parr1, meet alone for a moment! He wanted to tell him, 
some of the fellows in my Form. This is my straight from the shoulder, that if any jokes 
cousin, Pamela-the girl I was speaking were to be made9 they were to be made 
about this morning. against the Old-Timers. The 11ooner thai; 

'' A,vfully pleased to meet you,'' said point was settled, the better. He took l\iluriel 
Nipper, raising his cap. by the arm, and at the same t.ime he dug his 

An epidemic of· cap-raising followed. Other knt1ckles forcibly into her back. 
juniors drifted up as tho11gh drawn by a mag- ''Oh!'' she gasped, startled. -
net. One Jook at Muriel· was enough. She '' Odds jumps and shocks,,, ejaculated 
was a stunner. They wondered how K. K. ...~rchie. '' Has something bitten you, old 
cot1ld possess such a pretty cousin. thinic? I mean to say--'' 
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'' I-I thi111k my cousin gri~pcd my arm forth could onlj goggle. Then he pulled him
ratl1cr too tigl1tly·, '' said l\tlur1el, recovering self together, and the colour flooded to his 
herself. '' He's sucll a rough fello,v,u she face. 
added, beaming upon K.K. s,vcot]y. "I "·I-1 sa:y !'' he babbled. "I'm a."vfully 
forgive him, of course.'' sorry, you know! I didn't know a11yhody 

''Let's go to my study,'' said K.K. bur- ,vas hcr-e.'' 
riedly. '' You ought to be sorry, too,'' said K.K. 

He fairly p11lle<l l\Ittriel a,\·ay from the •, indignantly. '' This is my cousi11 Pain. 
cro\\'d, a11d before they ,vere l1alf-way to the What do )1ou n1ea-n, :you insulting rotter, 
Ancient Ho11se steps she tried to disengage by saying that she looks ga,vky and awk.ard, 
herself. and that she's got a face li1ke a door-

'' \'thy can't you keep your beastlf. knocker?'' 
knuciklcs to yourself?" mur1nu.red l\i1urie , Hand.forth nearly fainted. He }1ad only 
speaking as she thottght the real Gladwin just realised that those rash ,vords of his 
might have spoken. '' You've dug a hole in referred to this vision, and that she liad 
my back !'' · overheard them ! Church and l\1cClure 

''I'll.speak to you indoors!'' breathed K.K. waited dumbly for the fire,vorks. Extra-
thickly. ordinarily enough, ho,Yever, the girl didn't 

As they were mounting the Ancient House seem at all off ended. 
steps Edward Oswald Handforth came out. '' Aren't you going to introdt1co me, 
He wasn't looking where he "'as going, I(irby ?'' she asked. '' Isn't this boy one 
,vhich was no·- novelty for him. He was of your friends?'' 
~pea'king over his shoulder to Church and '' Well, yes, in a way,,, replied K.I(. re-
1\lcClure, who were following. luctantly. "Handy, meet my co11sin Pamela. 

'' Blow K.K.'s cousin!'' Handy was saying. Pam, this is Handforth, of the Pemove. But 
.. ,Itm not going to waste time by hanging he's ~ot to apologise for those rotten things 
about here for her. Who wants to see K.I(. 's lie said before he goes any further." 
cousin, anyho,v? If she's anything like him, '' By George, rather!,, gasped Handfort~. 
she must be a horrible sight." '' I apologise--'' 

Church and McClure, ".,ho could see '' But why?'' asked __ Muriel s,vcetly. 
l\furiel, were horrified. '' There's no need to." 

'' Shush, you ass!'' hissed Church in '' Didn't-didn't you hear what I E.aid 
agony. about you?'' asked Ed,vard Oswald, gazing 

Handf orth, to mate matters "~orsc, halted at her beauty ,\9ith open admiration. 
on the top step and faced Cl1urch~ What '' But you hadn't met mo then,'' said the 
little chance he · had had of scci11g l\Iuriel girl. '' You ,vouldn 't say the same things 
"~as now at an end. Church and :\1cClure now, would ~·cu ?1

' _ 

cot11d only make frantic signs to him. '' Great Scott, no!'' replied H.andforth im-
,, I'm not going to be shushed by you, pulsi,,.cly. "I think you're marvellous! I've 

Walter Church, or anybody else t" said never seen anybody so gorgeously pretty 
Hafldforth aggressively. '' And don't stand 1-1 mean-- Oh, my hat!,, 
there gibbering like a monkey! What's tho '' Then why apologise?'' asked Muriel. 
idea uf all these secret sig11s ?,, "'' It was only natural that you should picture 

K.K. took advantage of the situation. He me as something ga,vky and plain, consider-
pressed Muriel's arm. ing that this boy is my cousin. You had h·im 

'' This is H.andv !'' he whispered. in your mind's eye, and you moulded me on 
,r Oh! The fellow you spol~c about?'' the same framevvoric. But Kirby is really the 
''Yes.'' only one in the family who is so like a 
'' !"cave him to me,'' whispered the girl gorilla. The re·st of us are quite normal.'' 

confidently. Pa.rkington ,vrithed with inward fury. 
'' You're bot.h dotty!'' Handforth ,va.s ~ay- '' Let's-let's go to my study," , he said 

ing, regarding his mute chums in amazement. thickly. 
'' And as for K.K. 's cousin, she's not ,vorth Handforth barred tl1e wa.v, however. 
bothering o,,.er. She's· bo11nd to be a gawl<y, ''By George, that's awfully sporting of 
a,vk,,,.ard hu}ik of a .girl, with a fa~e like you, Miss Pamela,'' he said eagerly. 
a door-knocker. If she's in the Parkington '' Thanks in chun1ks for forgiving me. Thero 
family, sho can't help it.'' aren't many girls who would be so ·t1ndcr-

'' Thanks ever so much,'' said ~luriel standing. As you say, I only had K.K. to 
gently. go on. I hope we're going to be f riencls. '' 

Handf orth spun round as though he had '' Of course we are,'" promised l\f uriel. 
been stung. He gazed at tho vision with '' You remind me a bit of Kirby, )iou know.,'' 
mingled horror and awe. Susceptible as he she added reflectively. 
wa.s to feminine beauty, this sttdden sight ''Eh?,, 
of ?\·f uriel' s loveliness knocked him cold. '' Y ot1r face and your ~ure, ' 1 ~.id tho 
She looked particularly pretty as she -stood girl. u There's a certain similarity--'' 
a.t_ t,he bottom of the steps arm-in-arm with '' But-but you just called K.K. a gorilla!,, 
K.K. Handforth hadn't had the faintest; ejaculated Handforth, whilst the listening 
ide.a of her presence until this moment. juniors chttckled wit.h glee, voting that 
:Flossie, the waitress, faded into insignifi'cn.nce Co11~in Pam wa.s wortl1 her "1'eight in gold. 
against this radiant dream of young girl- '' Ah. but there's a. big diff erencc, '' said 
hood. For a moment or two, indeed, Hand- Muriel, her voice soft and tender. '' I didn't 



2(J ' B-r-r-r ! It's cold in Alaska, lads, but'' KLONDIKE BOUND! ''-

say you ,vero like a gorilla, did I? You're 
big like Cousin Kirby, and yo11r face is 

· rugged and rougl1. But yo11've got that cer
tain ruggedness which girl1 go crazy over. 
You remind m~ of-0£ tl1e great open spaces 
-particularly your face.,, 

Handforth found his l1eart thudding wildly. 
The others wl10 were listening marvelled at 
tl1is girl's nerve. Unquestionably, she ,vas 
pulling Handfortl1's le~-and just as unque.s
tionab]y, Handforth d1<lr1't iknow it. 

"I-I say!'' he bttrst out. "Do you rc~lly 
think so?'' 

'' Yo11'll be at my cou~in's party, wo11't 
yott 1" asked 1\·1urie1. '' Do please try to sit 
next to me. I sl1a11 't enjoy myself a bit if 
you do11't. ,, 

K.I(. succeeded in pulling her indoors, ancl 
Ha.ndforth ,vas left with tumultuo11s feelings 
on the Ancient House steps. 1,11e prettiest 
girl he 11.ad ever secn-an<l she had "fall en '' 
for him 1 

It was so mar,·ellot1s that his bra.in ,vas 
reeling. 

CHAPTER 8. 
A Cooler for the Red-Hots r 

K JR.BY I<EEB1'E P ARJ{IXG1~0N' 
closed tl1e door of Study I{ \Vitl1 a 
significant thla(I. 

'' Yot1 holcl this door, Deeks!'' he 
ordered. "You stand by the window, 

Coffin, and keep your eyes sl{inned. Now, 
you blighter, I want a word with you!'' 
· He glared at lV[uriel aggressively. 11uriel 
herself was more than startled, althougl. she 
didn't sho,v it. She hadn't bargained for 
this sitttation, and she realised that it ,vn.s 
tricky. At any moment it might be neces
sary to disclose her trt1e identity-and she 
didn't want to do that. 

•• What's tl1e matter?'' she asked defen
sively. '' Y 011 don't mind a bit of fun, do 
you? I tho11gl1t you expected me to do some 
spoofing ?'' 

'' You can 8poof the Old-Timers all yo11 l.ike 
-but not us!'' 

'' 1-Iow do I kno,v the Old-Timers from the 
otl1ers ?'' 

" You know that we three aren • t Old
Time~.~, an.yhow-and so far yot:'vo dono 
11othing but give the Old-Timers a lai1gh at 
0l1r expense!'' replied K.K. grim_ly: " ... ~!1d 
yo11 needn't keep up tl1at s,vect g1rl1sh voice 
in hcrE::, eitl1er !'' 

'' 1-J tl1ink I'd better !'' said i\f 11riel 
quickly. '' I-I might get out of the wny of 
it if I didn't. Besides, somebody might over
hear. Let's go out again.'' 

"'\..,.o're going out after I've warned you 
that any moro of your rot will mean t.he 
order of the boot," said Parlcington grl1ffiy. 

~f uriel ·s11dd0nly realised what the rr-al 
Gladwin's feelings n1ight have been in 

--

What's Your Bobby? 

T-'/ce HOBBY ANNUAL contain._-; 
fully-·illust,at~d articus on all the 

following subjects: 

-RAILWAYS, SPEED BOATS, 
WOODWORK, WIRELESS, 

MO·lOR-CARS, 
etc .. etc. 

I I 
I 

A Wonderful 
•• Bow - to - Make - It '' 

Book for Boys 

1-Iere's a big book tl1at deals with all 
kinds of hobbies. A book that shows 
how thi11gs work and how things can be 
made at home at very little cost. It is 

~ packed ,vith interesting articles and 
crystal clear drawings and"piagrams that 
'' show how'' in the simplest way. 
EVERY BOY'S I-IOBBY ANNUAL is 
just the book that "vill keep you happy 
during the long winter evenings. Any 
boy who is keen on '' making things'' 
will treasure it for years. 

At all Newwgents and BookWler, - • - 6/• net. 
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these same circumstances, and sl1c acted 
accordingly. 

'' In any case, you're a. fine set of rotters i" 
Ehe ,vent on, feigning indignation. '' I come 
there e~pecially to help you, and you ta11k 
abo11t giving me tho boot. That's a fine 
;return for all the trouble I'm tak:ing !''• ",,-r e'll get alc,ng fine if you only reserve 
your fun for the other chaps,'' gro,vled l{.K. 
,·, \"\,,!1at :you said to Hn.ncly ,vas first-class-all 
that stuff abottt his £.ace remindirg you of 
a ""yide ope.ti space. Your first rcmark:s 
,veren't so good. In future, n1y son, you 
st-icl< to the point.'' 

'' \,te'd better be getting ot1t again,'' Sltg
gested Deeks nervously. '' The cha.ps ,vill b~ 
1vondcring. '' 

'' All right-we'll go,'' agreed I<:.K. '' And 
don't forget, l\f 11ricl, what I've told you.'' 

'' I ,von't forget,'' said the girl, relieved. 
'' Yo11'd better .. tatke off yottr coat and your 

hat, too, 1
' went on I{.K. ''You don't want 

to loolt as if you're just going a, .1.y. '' 
l\1t1riel shed her travelling coat, a.nd re

veaJed a charming, well-cut frock. S~e took 
off lier hat and patted her hair a11tomatically 
-1{.K. & Co. looking on with grinning 
admiration. 

'' Blessed if he doesn't do it just like a 
real girl!'' said Goffin. 

i\iT uricl rem cm bered herself. 
'' I-I like to be thorough," she said 

ha.stily. · 
'' How the dickens do you manage to ma~e 

your hair look so natttral ?'' asiked Deeks, 1n 
,vondcr. ''I'd swear it wasn't a wig.'' 

-He play£ttlly took ho1d of l\!ltriel's wavy 
hair at the rear and jerked at it. 

'' Oh-!'' she shrieked. 
'' What tl1e dickens--'' began Decks. 
It was a tricky moment, and Muriel knew 

it only too well. 
'' You silly fathead !'1 she said wrathfully. 

~'Yott don't think I'd come here with a loose 
wig, do you? This hair's stuak on, and y~u 
hurt me.'' 

''That's a new wheeze,'' grinned K.K. 
'' So you use spirit gum, or something, to 
keep your giddy wig on. Well, I must say 
you've done the thing thoroughly.'' 

~ 

H .._l\NDFOR'm, meanwhile, "'as in a 
kind of a daze. 

Church and 1\IcClure had joined 
some of the ·other Old-Timers, bent 

upon learning all they -could about K.K.'s 
~urprising girl cousin. Handy remained in 
t.ho lobby,and a few of Muriel's words were 
drt1mming through his brain. He had the 
kind of face that girls "'"ent e,razy over I His 
prcsenco reminded that Fweet young . thing 
of the gr('at open spaces! And she had said 
that all her enjoyment of K.K.'s party would 
be ruined unless he mt next to her! 

'' By George!'' he breathed, \\"'hen he came 
to 11imself. 

Ho seemed to have been standing there 
age~, and now he moved off t6wnrds K.K.'s 
s~u.dy·, having a ,rague idea that the fair 
v1s1tor had been taken there. He approached 

slowly, wondering what excuse he could 
offer for butting in. . 

'' .•• tl1is hair's stuck on, a.nd you hurt 
me,'' ca.mo the voice of K.K.'s cousin, in a 
tone of anger-a tone ,,,.hich made Handforth· 
• 

JU!!1P· h ,, K K . g • ~ . new w ceze, . . was say1n . 
''. • • spirit gt1m, or something . . • wig 
on.'' 

Handy only he,i.rd & few disconnected 
,vords, and tl1ey meant nothin - to him at 
tho mon1ent He \\'as too a.ngered at tho 
thottgl1t of J{.K. doing anything to make 
that sY.,,eet girl · angry. EdV\l·ard Os,vald 
br3ccd himself a.nd stallccd up to the door. 

'' Can I come ir1?" he asked, after 110 had 
entered. 

'' It loo1J<s liko it,'' said K.I{. coµiposcdly~ 
''We've j,1st been showing Pam our study, 
Jtou know.'' 

In a st1bconsciot1s way, Handfort.h felt that 
he had interrttptcd a tense sit11at.ion. Deeks 
and Goffin had bot.11 jumped, and they wore 
scared, guilty looks. Handforth was 1nys
tifieu, bt1t the fact that l\·'I t1riel' s e:yes were 
upon him bereft him of all other thoughts. 

'' I ,vas-I "~as wondering if J1our cot1si11 
,vou]d care to see. the scl1ool ?'' h.e asked 
hopefully. '' I mean, I'm doing nothin,r--'' 

'' Thanks a wfullj,., '' interrl1pted 1'if uriel, 
running up to him and slipping her hand 
through his arm. '' It's all right, Cot1sin 
Kirby, I'm s11re this boy will look after me 
safely. Let's go and see the sights,'' she 
added, giving Handy's arm an aifectionate 
hug. 

''Yes, rather!'' Mid Handforth, with gt1lp. 
He expccterl K.K. to protest; but K.K. 

didn't. He carried Muriel off, much to bis 
own sati~fa.ction-and much to the satisfac
tion of K.K. & Co. Bttt the t,vo satisfactions 
were of a different breed. 

16 I hope I shan't be -bothering yolt too 
much,'' said 1\iluriel, as they went do"·n tho 
corridor. ''It's really s"~eet of you to be 
so kind.,, 

'~Bltt-but you're the one who's being 
sweet,,, vo,ved Handforth stoutly. 

,. Do forgive me, but I don't think I caught 
yot1r name,'' murmured tho girl. 

'' Hand£ orth-gcncrally called Handy .11 

'' Oh, but haven't you a. Christian name?'.' 
''Why, yes,'' said Handforth faintly. 

'' Two. Edward Oswald.'' 
.,, Then I'm going to call you ' Ted ', '' said 

M11riel, rcmeml1ering- Irene's instructions. 
'' You don't mind if I call you ' Ted,' do 
you?'' 

''Mind!'' repeated Handforth, delirious 
with happiness. .. .. I think it.' s perfectly rnar
,·ellous tnat you sho11ld look at me at all!'' 

~• How can I help looking at you ?'' sho 
murmured. ''You' re so hig-~o strong! I 
do hope l"Ott'll like me a little.'' 

\Vords failed tho bewildered Hanrly. And 
as he triumphantly s,vept if uriel down the 
Ancient Ho1Jse. !;teps he was so st.t1nned by· 
lier nearness that he didn't sco anylJody .in 
the Triangle-he didn't even I,now that the 
Moor View girls had arrived. Nipper and. 
'!'ravers and Full,~,,ood and the cro,,yd in .. 



general watcl1ed in vaguo 
wonderw K.K.'s cousin wasn't 
losing m11oh t;mc ! Nor ,vas 
Handy I 

-K.K. & Co., v.?ho hnd fol-
lo,,·ed, ,vere in high glee. 

~• Good egg I'' murmured 
Parkington. '' The girls a.re 
here already-an hour before 
I expected 'em I This is 
"·here we see the balloon go 
up my children I Wait until 

' :I d , ,, Irene spots 1 an j 1 s capers. 
'' He's giving her plenty of 

ca 11s e for j ea lo11sy, n 11 :y ho,v,' !. 
cl1uckletl Deeks . 

. It Handforth had known of 
Irone:s presence, l1e might 
ha v6 been more cautio11s; b11t 
ho ,,,.as in s11ch a dream-lil(e 
condition that he and ~.'luriel 

Ge 

•• I expect K. K. 's cousin Is 
gawky and plain, with a raee 
llke a door-knocker I '' Hand• 
lorih was saying-and swung 
round to llnd the object of his 

remarks Just behind blm I 

--
might have been entirely 
alone in tl1e world. She ,vas 
g1·asping his nrm closely as he 
Jed her off towards Inner :::t~,~~-=====ij 
Court, bent upon making a 
cornplete round of the sights. 

Ire11e was standing ,,.,ith 
Doris and Marjorie close by, 
chatting witl1 Travers a11d one 
or two others. But Irene only 
gave Handforth and 1\luriel 
one glance, and then she 4-1 _, __ 
serenely continued her conver
sation. K.K., ,vho was ,vatch-

--------
.... _---_-_--=_ =..:------:::-==--

-----~-
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--

• ---- t 

ing,, fro,vned. This wasn't 
,vhat he had expected. Where 
,vas that st!lrtled look he had 
nnticipat.ed; that flt1sh of in
dignation; tl1at frown of 
anger? 

• :cm111mmaunnm 

He ,1raited a bit, and when 
Handforth enterged throt1gh 
Big Arch again he ,vas '' well 
a,vay " ,,Tith l\furiel. They 
were Ja11ghing gaily, and their 
arm-in-arm grip l\"as tighter 
tha.n ever. They ,vent off 
round the angle of the 
Modern Ho11se. K.K. saw 
Irene glance in that directio~ 
but still s·he didn't sho,v any 
sign of concern. 

'' This is dashed funny,,, said K.K., dis• 
appointed. 

\Va!I it po==!;ib]e that Handforth wa,s rig}1t, 
after all? He had said that notl1ing could 
make Irene jealous-and s11rely she would 
never have more act1te cat1se than this? K.K. 
st:·olled o,·er to'\\·ards her and raised his cap. 

'' ~1any happy returns,'' chor11sed the girls. 
'' Thanks," said K.K. '' I'm jolly glad you 

ca1ne so early, girls. This ic-. a plea.sa11t st1r
prise. You'll have to meet my Cot1sin 
Pamela.'' 

'' \Ve' d love to-w l1en w1e' s f rce,'' said 
Irene, ~miling. 

''That a~~, Har1<lforth, J~a!; got l1er in tow,'' 
said K. K. "Didn't ~)"011 sec th~nl? '' 

'' Y f '' .. d I '' Y es, o course, rcp11e rcne. our 
co11~in seems to be an a\\l'fully pretty girl, 
K.K. I don't blame Ted for escorting her 
ro11nd. '' 

"You-yo11 clon't blame hi:n ?" nsked 
Parkington b]anlkly. 

'' \V hatcver ,,·ere :you doing to allow l1im ?'' 
asked Doris. '' She's yot1r cot1si1i, isn't she! 
If I were a boy, and I had a cousin lilre that, 
I wotJ. ldn't let anybocly else run off ,vitl1 }.er. 
Ted's stolen a march on yott, K. K. '' 

'' He was so keen on Pam that I h.adu t the 
]1eart to deny him tho plea~11re,~ said J{.l(., 
,vith a sicle'long ~lance at Irene. '' )~ ott :know 
how 'soft, he 1s abo11t girls. He to"'1

: ono 
look at !Jam, a.nd he ,, .. as l J::.t. '' 

.,. 

L 

-• 
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K.K. 

-
• -

.. Of course,'' gasped 
•• I-I didn't mean--'' 

" I think Ted has sho,vn fine 
taste," said Irene stoutly. '' As 
for my being jealotts, I wish 
you wouldn't make such 

- ridiculous 1·emarks. Ted may 
be a chum of mine, but there's 
nothing silly about ot1r friend-
ship.'' · 

Kirby I{eeble Parki11gton 
felt crushed. Deeks and 
Gollin ,11,.ere thoroughly dis
g11sted. All their plans had 
come to nothing. Here was 
Irene Manners aB cool and .as 
11nperturbcd as ever 1 She 
did11't mind! 

'' What's the use?'' asked 
Deeks tartly, as he and Gollin 
,vandered alvay to the Ancient 
House steps. '' Any chap who 
believes that lie can t111der
stand girls is as mad as a 
l1atter ! Nobody 1111derstands 
girls!,, 

'" And nc,~er ,vill I'' agreed 
Gollin, "Tith a sniff. 

Ilandf ortl1 reappeared at 
that mome11t, sailing througl1 
East Arch \\=-ith 1\'It1riel. Un
f ortt1nate]y for his plaru1-for 
ho hndn't --half sbo,vn her 
round the scl1ool yet-1{.K. 
descended upon him. If Irene 
,vasn't goi11g to oe jeaI011s, 
,vhat ,vas the good of allo,ving 
this Carlton ge11i11s to remain 
i11 Hand;·'s company? 

.. Pam, old girl, I ,vant to 
introduce J'Ou to some otl1er 
friends of mine,'' said Park• 
i11gton, t~king her free arm. 
'' They're girls from tho Moor 
,rie,v School. Sorry, Handy, 
bt1t I shall have to trouble yott 
to release the clutching hand.,, 

'? l"\C'~ ''Rats!'' said Handfort-11. 
~t-oo k:::.£._$ '' I'm sho,ving your cottsin 

'' Coocl old Ted!'' cl1uckled Irene. '' Isn't 
that just like him?'' 

J(. K. Jost 11is compo~ure for once. 
'' .._i\ren't :yo11 jealous 1" he asked bluntly. 
0 Jealous?" repe.a.ted Irene, giving him a 

frigid look. "\\7.hat do :you mean ? Why 
~hot1l<l I be j ealo11s ?'' 

,.,,lell, you-yo11 do11·t seem to c1re a toss 
about lia11dy escorting my cottsin over the 
EiC·hool. '' said Parkington feebly. 

'' ,,,.hy, i11 the name of all that's n1ystcriou~, 
sl10111d I care ?1

' asked Irene, l er bluo ej·es 
opc11ing wider. '' WhJ? shottldn't Ted make 
f ricnds "~ith :;011r ccusir1 ? Isn't Ehe a nice 
girl?'' 

- • rou11d the scl1ool. '' 
Bttt there "'·as no help for 

it. ~I uricl herself disengagecl 
her arm, and she was solemnly 
introduced to her o,vn school

chumB, who took it all v.,.ith a ma.tter-of .. 
factness which stamped them as harde11cd. 
• Japers. 

Handforth, finding tl1at l1e was out oI it, 
decided to run indoors for a mint1te. He 
,,1asn't sure that his collar ,vas clean, or that 
his tie was neat. It ,,was only at such times 
as theso he thougl1t of these details. On 
t.he Ancient House stcrs he ran into Deeks 
and Goffin, ,vho gave him sot1r looks. Decks 
and Goffin were a bit fed-up. They COllld 
see no further ht1mour in this sitt1at1on. 

'' Out of the wa.y, my sons!'' said Hand-, 
forth briskly. ",vhat' s the idea of littering 

up the· steps? I'm _in a hur .. !'' 
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''Yot1're dashed peppy, aren't you?'' 
asked Deeks. " I suppose you're bucked 
becau~e l(.K.'s precious cousin has been 
givir1g you the glad e;"e? l\fy hat l K.K.'s 
cousin!,, he added. 

It ,,,.a.sn'_t so much his ,vords, bt1t the tone, 
_ v."hicl1 bro11ght Handforth to a standstill. 

'' \'\7hat about K.K. 's cousi11 ?'' he de
manded aggressively. '' If you dare to say 
a ,vord against her, yot1 rotter, I'll knock 
your nose info the middle of your fore head I 
\Vhat do you n10c-in b:y sayi11g she ga vc n1e tl1e 
' glad c;.,.o ' ?'' 

'' Oh, yott're a mug!'' said Deck~, """ith a 
sniff. '' You don't even !know when ,,..ot1r 
leg's being pt1.lled. She's been deliberately 
flirting "·ith you-- Hi! Here, what the 
dickens--'' 

Handforth had grabbed Deel{s by the 
collar. 

"Say that again, and you ,,·on't wake up 
ttntil next $aturd.a.y ! '' roared the leader of 
StudJ" D. '' Pa.mela's the 11icest girl I've 
ever met! And yol1're either going to eat 
ym1r ,vords, or--1

' 

'' \,7hoa !'' gt1rgled Deeks desperately. 
'' Hold on, -Handy 1 Le.ave me alone I 
Pamela's not a girl at all!,, · 

Handforth ,vas ~o surpris~d that he post• 
ponerl his violence. 

'' Not a girl?'' he rcpc-nted. ''You silly 
idiot.--'' 

''Don't .. bo an ass!'' intcrr11pted Deelks. 
'' It's a jape. K.K.s cousin is a Carlton chap, 
in disg11iiie. A chap named Glad\vin. Came 
O\"er }1cre especially to pull yot1r leg, and 
to make Irene jealous. Cousin Pamela, is a 
bov !'' 

irandforth nearly sagged at the knee!;. He 
didn't believe it for a moment, and his knees 
only sagged because he ,vas staggered that 
Deeks shot1ld make sttch an ab~ttrd and pre• 
postcrol1s statement. Coffin felt rather gt1ilty 
abot1t. this slip of Deeks'. The time ,,~asn't 
ripe for Handy to be told-for once Handy 
knew the ,vhole school ,vo11ld kno,v. How
~ver, Handforth ,va.s obviously unconvinced. 
He ,vent indoors, so startled that he hadn't 
e\"Cn pt1ncl1cd Deeks, nose; ltnd Deeks and 
Coffin thought that no harm l1ad been done. 

Dt1t Ed,v.ard Os,vn.Jd's memory \\·as at work 
-and c,·ents, from tl1at moment, were not to 
go quite according to K.K.'s pro1rramme. 
Parkington had planned all sort.s of interest
ing developments where the disguised Glad
win co11ld be 11tilised. Bt1t Parkington didn't 
){now that. Deeks had '' spilt tl1e bea.ns ''; 
.neitber did he kno,v that a heavily-laden 
c1011 hlo-rlcckPr bus " 1as speeding ever nearer 
to St. Frank's! --

CHAF-TER 9. 
Rough on Muriel I • 

I X Study D. Handforth pa115ed as he ,,.,as 
setting his tie straight. Ho "·as thin!k
jng of those things that Deeks had said. 
Pamela. a Carlton chap in disg11ise I 

What rot! "rJiy, an)"bod.v '\\·1th half an eye 
could tell that she was a real girl-and a . 

stunning girl at that! There wasn't a fellow 
breathing Vf ho (\Ould act -vritl1 such consum
mate perfection. 

He remembered the grip of her small hand 
on his arm; the sof t.ness of her voice; the 
sparkle in her dark eyes; tl1e perfume of lily 
of the valley-or was it wallflo,ver ?-,Yhich 
clung about her. And this topping girl ,vn.s 
no girl at all, bt1t a boy in di5guise ! Of 
all the idiotic pifilc--

It was at this point tr1at IIanclforth 
jumped. From tl1e very first he had t.ho11ght 
it amazing tl1at K.I{.'s cousin-a pe-rfcet 
stranger to hitn-shoul<1 say s11ch s,veet things 
to him. It was natural, in a ,vay, that any 
girl should like him; but, after all, Pamela. 
had been a bit swift. ,,ras it possihln that 

Then another thought hit l1im 50 

squarely amidships that he canted to star
board, and citing to the mantelpiece .for 
sttpport. 

Ho remembered that scrap of conversation 
he had heard through the door of St11dy I{. 
Pamela had been sa~ying that her ha.ir v.·as 
stuck on, and tl1at somebody had hurt her. 
Studk on I A sigriifica.nt phra.sc. Again, 
K.I{. had sa.id something about ~pirit gt11n, 
and now that Handforth searched his 
memory he reoa.llcd that there had been some 
mention of a wig. -

All t.hesc facts formed a significant train 
of e,w-idencc. Handf orth tottered a.fresh. 
Great guns! ,vas it possible-l1orror of 
horrors !-that he had made a fright£ ul ass of 
himself? ,v11at ,vot1ld happen "~hen tl1e 
Red-flats di:!closo,l their jape? 

Handforth's mood suddenly changed. 
That girl was a Carlton chap 1 Ile drew him• 
self up grimly and charged out of the study. 
He'd soon settle this! 

His first sensation of incredttlity V.-"as nulli
fied by the recollection that this sort of triok 
had been played before and played success
fully. A fello,v named Graham, of the River 
House School, had once spoofed everybody 
at St. Frank's by appearing in girl's attire. 
Even Reggie Pitt, of the West Hot1se9 had 
done it. The thing wasn't an impossibility at 
all. 

As luck wot1ld ha,·c it-and ba.d luck for 
l\f uri~l-he ran into her at the corner of the 
passage. What was more, she ,va.s alone. 
Handf orth, al,,1ays impulsive, seized her arm 
in a firm grip, and a spasm of doubt shook 
him as he felt t.hat slim, unmt1sculn.r limb. 

'' Oh, don't!'' cried the girl. ''You httrt 
me, Ted I'' 

'' Perhaps I hurt you a~ much as K.K. did 
"·hen he pulled your hair?'' retorted Hand
f orth, in a rttsh. 

She looked at him ,,~ith widely-opening 
eyes. 

'' Oh, not It~s no good giving me that 
innocent look!'' ,vent on Handforth grimlj,.. 
''I've bo""led you out, my lacl ! You 're not 
a girl at all-J·ou're a spoofer from Carlton!'' 

?ti uriel was dumbfounded, and she didn't 
lcnow lYhat to say. 

'' How-ho,v did you kno,v ?'' she mannged 
to ask. '' \Vho told you !'' -
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This was enot1gh for Handf orth-it was 
a direct admission. · 

'' If you don't let me go I'll scream for 
help!'' she panted. 

'' Oh, will you?'' growled Edward Oswald. '' So you confess it, ch ? '' he said thiokly. 
'' By George I What a chump I've been to 
let you lead me on ! You're going through 
it, my lad I First of all, we' 11 have tha. t ,vig 
off I', 

He v;asn't going to be swindled lilte that. 
With a s11ddcn movement, he lifted her in 
his .arms and ran to,vards the rear door. It 
occt1rrcd to hin1 that this Carlton chap mt1st 

He made a. grab 
at her hair, seized a 
handft1l and pulled. 
Mu r i e I ahrieked. 
Her shingled hair 
\\'as thick, and 
Handforth's g r i p 
\\"as po,verful. 

"Don't I'' she 
cried. '' What will 
peop:Ie thi11k if they 
see :you?'' 

"I don't care 
what they think!'' 
retorted Handforth. 
'' I'll jolly well tell 
'em the tr11th abottt 
you f K~K. said 
that wig wias !tttck 
on pretty hard, and 
he "~n.s right, by 
George! So you're 
a girl, are you?'' he 
added ominously. 
-•• A pretty, soft
voiced dark-eyed 
<lamsef ! All right ! 
I'll give yo11 somc
thi11g to do that 110 

girl has ever done 
before, .and wo'll sec 
ho,v ,YOU 4ike it ! ,, 

M11riel was 
ter rifled - as \\1cll 
sbc might be. 

'' I"'isten I'' a h e 
panted. '' I am a 
spoofer, I'll admit, 
b11t I'1n not a boy r 
I'm one of the Moor 
Vie,v girls--'' 

"1,hat's good ! '' 
broke in Handforth 
,vith a roar. ",Just 
,vhat a, Carlton fat
head ,vottld SUj" ! 
\Vhy, J?Olt silly ass, 
you' 1lo given your
self a,vay more than 
ever ! '' 

"But I am a, 
g _i r l ! '' insisted 
Muriel frantically. 
'' I am ! Can't ~·ou 
soc?'' 

Next Week's 
Bumper Programme! 
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' ' BOUNCER BILLY BAXTER ! · '' 
Billy simply can't help boasting-he's at it 
again next week ; and, of course, his boast .. 
ing lands him In a tight comer. Perhaps a 
tighter one than usual. Look at him above. 
See what he's doing-and that's ·only one of 

the thrills he's waiting to give you ! 

'' Travers' Trouble 'Treasure'!'' 
A realiy topping story featuring the cheory 
Chums ol St. Frank's extra-long and extra-

good : E. S. B1·ook.s at his very best. 

'' Subterranean Castaways ! '' 
Deeper and deeper into the bowels ol the 
earth-amazing, perilous adventure for Roddy 

Patterson & Co. 
Order Your Next Week's B.L. Now I 

be f r i g h tf tt 11 y 
s k i n n y , for he 
carried Muriel with 
ease. He succeeded 
in getting to the 
garage unobserved. 
Ho bt1nd'led her 
down in front of his 
Morris Minor, innd 
pushed some dirty 
rags into her hands. 

., Now then,'' he 
orclcred, '' clea11 tl1is 
oar ! ,, 

l\I uricl' s first se11-
sntion was 0110 of 
relief. She had 
feared something 
n1t1ch worse than 
this. But perhaps 
tl1is was 0111y the 
beginning. 

" Thank goodness 
nobody saw us,'' she 
said breathlessly. 
'' There's still time 
for me to explain, 
if :yott'll only lister1. 
I tell yot1 I a1n a 
girl-real1y a girl. 
Look at my hair 
clo~cly if j"OU don't 
belic·ve inc.'' 

"I've had enougI1 
of j~our rot l" re• 
tarted Handforth. 
'' You'ro not fooling 
me with that ,vig 
any n1ore. Clean 
this car! To start 
,vith, yo11'll cra,vl 
t1ndcrncath it and 
,vipe all the oil off 
the cra11k oasc. '' 

He ,vas enjoying 
himself: He'd teach 
tl1is Carlton spoofcr 
somct~ing ! 

'' I ,von't ! '' panted 
Muriel. '' Yo11 can't 
n1ake n1e '' 

"I can see a Carlto·l ass in a jolly cle,·cr 
make-up!" retorted Ha11df orth. "As for 
that ~f oor View fib of yr--.,.~ I've got you 
waxed. Why, you cht1mp, I !know every girl 
at ~oor Vie,v-by sight~ anyho,v ! So <lo11't 
try any more of those whor,=1ers on me." 

'' I'll give yo11 ten 
seconds,'' i n t e r -
r u p t e d Ed,,,ard 

Os,vald. '' .&i\re you going to crawl under this 
c.ar of :your o,v11 accord, or shall I pt1sh you 
under?,, 

He pulled her forcibly down t-he passage, 
her resistance useless. 

1'Iuriel cra""led under. The 1oO'k in Hand
forth 's e,·cs ,,,arned her that he "vas in no - ... 
mood for being trifled v.,.ith, and she had no 
d"csire to be bt1ndled unceremoniously under 
the·· oar by force. 
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Somcho,v, tl1e jape wasn't going so well 
no\V. \"\Tith dirty oil dripping into her face, 
she attempted to clean the cranlc-cnse. The 
car ,vas only a small one, arA<l thcr~ ,vas 
scarcclJ~ room for her to rno, ... e. 

''You can come out no"T," said H.andfo ... th, 
his voice more cl1eerf ttl. "There's a lot 
of oil on the C)Ylinder-head here, and j~ou ca11 
clean it off.'' 

She cra,vled out with relief, and Handforth 
roared ,,rith laughter. Her dainty frock was 
ruined, her hair was tangled, a.nd her pretty 
face ,vas smudged with ·dirt and oil. 

'' Good egg!'' chudkled Handf orth. '' When 
3-~ou've finished this job I'll ta.ke you along 
and show you to the chaps.'' 

l\iuriel , was be:yond anger. 3he realised, 
too. that it wouldn't be fair to be angry. 
This hurly jttnior's mist.a.kc was a naturat
onc. She bent o,1er the opened bonnet nnd 
commenced to clean the upper part of the 

• engine. 
'' Do it thorottghly, or I'll s,vipe yot1, '' 

ordered Hanclforth. '' I'll teach you Carlton 
j~pers to come here with your giddy larks!'' 

'' I \\'ish you'd listen to me!'' said l\furiel, 
as she worked. '' I don't blan1e you for what 
you've done, b11t I'm not a boy-honestly. 
I can explain t.he whole thin;,:·--1

' 

' ' Dry up, and get on \\Tith that' work,'' said 
Handforth, giving her a pt1sh and causing her 
head to proceed farther into the i~1tcrior. 
'' The only explanation I want is from K.K. 
He•s hnd· a hand in this pie.'' 

'' Oh, please!'' pleaded l\f uriel sttddcnly. 
'' l\fy hair's caught in something. ,\7hen 
:rou pttshed me just now--'' 
" ''Rats! If J··our hair's cat1ght, take ;·our 
,vig off.'' ' 

'' Oh, ,vhy are you so stubborn?'' cried 
1\Ittriel. '' Can't you ~ee it's caught? Even 
if it is a wig, please help me.'' 

She tried to pttll l1crsclf free, but q11ite 
a lot of her hair had got entrapped between 
tho f n.n and the fan-belt. Handforth gave a 
grt1nt bf impatience and bent over. 

'' Serves you right for sticking that "rig 
on,'' he commented. 

He bent over the radiator nnd examined 
'tho entangled hair closely·. He pulled it, 
and was startled to find that the girl's scalp 
looked genuine. He ran his fingt s down the 
hair and felt the scalp· itself. I·~ "'as warm! 
Something seemed to stop deal in Hand
f orth' s interior.• 

His brain ,11.ras numbed, too. J-~ry coulc: only 
stare at t.hat hair in dumbfounded stupe
faction. Partially recovering himself, he 
freed the entangled strands. Then, as ~luriel 
raise<! her~olf upright, he todk her head in 
his hands and gave it a close inspect.ion. He 
fell back & pace, all the colour leaving his 
face. · 

'' It's-it's real !1
' he ~t.ammered. He fell 

agninst tho car limply. The fearful devastat
ing truth hit him like a blow bct,veen the 
eyes. '' Oh, my only siinted aunt!'' he 
breathed. '' Then-then you are a girl!'' 

His distress was so evident that she ~milcd 
ruefully. 

''\Vell, I'm glad :yoi1've found it 011t at 
last,'' she said. '' Better late than never, you 
know. At lea.st., I escaped that s,vipe." 

'' But-hut look ,,10hat I', .. e done to you!'' 
groaned IIa11dforth. "You'll never forgive 
me for this! Oh, I'm most a "'fully sorr.y ! · 
I-I never dreamed--', 

''Don't be silly ,1
' interrupted the girl. 

'' Perhaps tl1ere hasn't been much real ha.rn1 
done, after all. But it's a pit~, ~·ou did11't 
listen to me at first.'' 

He listened no,v, He he.n.rd abottt tl1e 
lotter which had. miscarried, and he hoard 
how Irene & Co. had plotted to turn it to 
their .own account. 

''You sec, I'm a new girl at Moor View,'' 
said l\iuriel. '' I only came on Saturday, 
and the other girls tl1ought this would bo a 
good way of introducing me to you St. 
Frank's 11 fcllo,vs. That's why you didn't 
believe me ",.hen I told you the truth." 

'' I was a blithering idiot not to sec for 
myself,'' said Handforth, full of contrition. 
'' Any fool '"'·ith half an eye could see that 
you ,,~ere a xeal girl, and a jolly pretty girl 
at that.'' 

~'I'm afraid I'm not very prett:y now,'' said 
l\f uriel, laughing. '' How can I get indoors 
without being seen? If only I can get t-0 
Vera's room, I can get cleaned t1p and 
bOTro,v one of her frocks." 

'' Oh, I say, a.re yot1 game enoug~.l to iccep 
this secret?" asked Handforth breatl1lc~sly. 
'' I say, you're an awf11l good sport, J"OU 
kno,v l You've tatken it like ·a brick.'' 

Luckily, :lt{uriel was able to run across 
West Square ,vithout being seen, and once 
she had got into Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes' private 
quarters the rest was easy. 

And Handf orth, going indoors to get him
self tidied, realised to the full ,vhat a true 
sport l\'1 uriel Finch really was. How easily 
she could l1a,re made him the laughing stock 
of the entire school-and yet how generously 
she had for given him ! 

CHAPTER 10. 
A Few More Guests Drop In I 

''YOUR co11sin seems to have vanished, 
~.K., '' remarked Nipper, as he 
strolled up to Parkington in the 
Triangle. 

K.K. was chattting agreeably with '\7cra 
\\.,.ilkes and !reno 11anner~, and he glanced 
round with a grin. 

'' I expect Ha11d~,,, s trotted her off again,'' 
he said slyly. . 

!reno didn't move a hair. 
''\Vell, it's about time Handy gave some 

of us chaps a cl1ance,'' said Nipper. ''Yottr 
cout'in's too nice to be collared exclusively 
by Handy.'' 

''You'd be Sltrprised }1ow nice she is," re
plied K.I(. genial!)·. '' In facr,, I can safely 
promise :you tl1n.t you'll get the sttrprise of 
your li,,.es before lo11g. Pamela is a caution.'~ 

.. 
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Under the impression that Muriel was a boy, Handforth watched his victim at work unde1 
the car, and he laughed uproariously when she emerged covered with grease and oil. 

Traver~, ,vho had strolled t1p, ga,le K.K. 
a curious look. 

"' ls there something about 11er ,vc don't 
lkno,v of ?'' he asked. 

"J t1st you ,vait a lJit, '' grinned Parkington. 
'' But if Pam doesn't prove tho scn5ation of 
my party, you can call me a goat. By tho 
way, I shall ha ,Te to be getting indoors 
pretty soon. It's getting to,vards tea-time, 
and there's a lot to be done.'' 

'' \'\1h.ile you're doing it, I want to find 
:your cousin,'' said Tra,Ters. "Potts and I 
,v.ant to show lier ot1r ne,v stt1dy ft1rniture, 
and to tell }1er ho,v that ass Handy set fire 
to t.hc study a fcrt11ight ago.,, 

., .)fy dear cnap, YOll can tell her a.nything 
yott like," replied. K.K .. obligingly. '' And 
jf yo11 find Handy, yo11'll probably find her. 
I really believe that Handy's smitten. But 
I''m afraid he's in for a big shock later on,'' 
h~ added vaguely. 

":\f ightn't somebody else be in for a 
~hock?'' asiked Irene s,veetly. 

'' I don't ·ttndcrstand, '' said K.K. . 
'' Yot1 wouldn't-but you will soon!'' 
_.\nd Irene, laughing, went off ,vith Vera 

who, for some re.a.son, seemed to be on the 
point of exploding. Kirby Keeble Parking
tori was mystified, and a sense of uneasiness 
cre1>t over him. Tho first suspicion that 
so111ething had gone wrong crossed his mind. 
These girl~, ever since they had arrived. had 
been acting strangely-almost as thoug'h 
they were bottling 11p some huge joke. The 
co111placcnt way in ,vhich Irene had watched 

IIandf orth' s '' flirt.a i ion " \Yas significant in 
itself. Ho,vevcr, I{.J{. ,vas not .a1ll1,ved to 
dwell on the sttbjcct, for La,ng1ey a11d Bo1111cr, 
of Stud:y 1\1, c.alled his atte11tion. 

"Come and look at this. I~.K.,'' sang 011t 

Bonner. "Tl1ere' s a ,v ha.eking great n1otor-
bt1s comi11g t1p the la11e. '' 

'' \\711at of it ? " 
'' It's filled ,vit}1 ·c11aps-.a11cl it sePms to n1e 

they're all ¥.~eari11g Carlton ca.JJ5,'' said Bo11ncr 
excitedls·. , 

'' ,\-rhat rot!., said K.I{. 
At tl1e san1e time, he recognised t11at 

13onncr ought. to 1k11ow a Cnr]ton cap when 
he saw 011e; for Bon11cr, like K.K., ,vas an 
ex-Carltonian. The lca.der of tho Red-Hots 
st&.rted strolling o,~er to,var<ls the gates. 

Tl1e motor-bus in qtlestion appca.red a.b 
tl1at moment, and t\lrned ]u111 bering)y i11to 
tl1e . Triangle. K.K. halted in his track~, 
st.ar1ng. 

'' What's-,vhat's this?'' he asked feebly. 
But ho ikne,v ,vithoitt being told. Tbs 

yelling, cheering mbb on tho huge double
decker motor-b11s was kno,vn t.o him. He 
recognised a dozen faces in the · first glance 
-Walton, Mallins, Foster~ and lots of others. 
The Carlton Fourt.h ! Not. merely a few 
men1bers of it, but tl1e whole cro,vd ! 

'' i\fany happy ret11rns1 K.K. l'' went up · 
a genera] chorus. 

"Ye gods and little t.aclpo!cs ! '' gasped 
Parkington. '' \Vho tho dickens asked this 
mob to turn ttp ?'' 
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Deeiks and Goffin had joined him now, and 
tl1ey we:e staring with equal amazement. 
Hitherto they had been afraid ~o approach 
him, fearing his wrath upon hearing of Deeks' 
indiscretion. However, they had just seen 
Handf orth and '' Pa-mela ,, togeth~.: again, 
and the manner in which he had been fussing 
over her seemed to i11dicato to them that 
.he had taken no notice of Deeks' revelation. 

'"' It's the crowd!'' said Deeiks blankly. 
'' Well I'm blessed!,, 

,villiam Westbury Walton pushed through 
if:110 crowd and grabbed K.K.'s hand. In 
the meantime, the otl1er Carltonians spread 
over tho Triangle, and the St. Frank's fellows 
looked on in wonder. 

'' Well, da~h my eyes t', said Walton enthu
siastically. '' K.K., you old blighter, how 
goes• it ? \Ve' vo come, you see.'' 

''Yes, I can see that,'' replied K. K. 
~' A ,vf ully pleased to see you, old man. ,t 

''We got ~tour letter, and we've brought 
the whole cro,vd, as ,·011 suggested.'' said 
Walt on. '' I ,van t yoii to meet Glad \\?in,. 

. too-that c-hap I told you about.'~ 
Gladwin, a slim, small-featured, fair-r,::.!red 

yo11ngslcr, <'Ame _for,vard, grinning. 
'' ,,That's the idea?'' asl{cd K.K. wonder

ingly. '' Trying to· spoof me the instant you 
get here. You kn..., ,v jolly well that G lad,vin 
came QD _ the tv~·o-t,vcntj·-s~ven train.~, 

'' Hn couldn't : ..tve done, becattse ·~e's 
here,'' replied \Valton. '' And I must say, 
K.K., that you don't seem partic11larly 
pleased. Y ot1 seem surprised. Dash it all, 
yott ,vcre_ expecting us, ,veren't you? I sent 
l'Ott a wire.,, 

'' Expecting you t·' :yelled K.K., ,, Vlhy the 
didkens should I expect you? I ne·;er i~vitod 
~·ou here-alt.hough yoµ're thundering wel
come, jl1st the same.'' 

'' Neiter in,rited tts !'' ejact1latcd Walton. 
!' What al1ottt your letter?'' 

'' That \,,,.as only a.bout Gladwin.'' 
, '' You'r~ n1ad ! You ncv-rer e,Ten mentioned 
Gladwi11's 11ame in the letter!'' retorted 
Walton .. 

He produced t-he letter in jttstification of 
bis statement. K.K. looked at it like a fello,v 
in a dre.a.m. 

''"But-but tl1is ,vasn't for you at all I'' he 
gasped, somctl1ing of the trt1th da\vning 
11pon him. '' I sent this to Irene I'' 

'' I don't kno,v anJ.1thing about your Ircnes, 
but I do know that this l~tt.er was a.ddre~sed 
to me,,,- said ,,r.alton. '' ,,rha.t have yo1 1 been 
ibaving a game at, K.K.? Aren't ,vo "'anted 
here? It's a bit thiok--'' 

'~Wait ! ,, ~aid Parkington, horrified. 
Tho ft1ll truth had come to him. If this 

lc.tter l1ad been received by \Valton, tl1en it 
stood to reason that '\Valton's letter must 
have gono to Irene! Lilce & flasl . he under
.stood the l\·I oor V ie,v girls' myster-iotts 
beha,Tiour since their arri"·al. They had been 
llJ? to something I His gaze fell upotl Glad
l\tJn, and h(\ experienced a fresh shock. 

· '' This-this i3 Glad,vin. tl10 actor chap t•' 
hQ asked. · 

'' Of course.'' 
'' Then ,vho's the girl ,vho came on that; 

train, ,vearing a red rose?" asked Decks 
frantically. '' At least, not a girl, bt1t a chap 
in disguise.'' 

• '' You're talking doublo Dutch,'' E.aid 
Wal ton, bewildered. 

'' Listen, sweetheart, something's gone 
wrong,'' said K.K. tensely. ,,r.rhe letter I 
really wrote to you ,vent astray. I asked 1ou 
to send Glad""in here dressed as a girl a11d 
calling herself ' Pamela Parkington,' the idea 
being to spoof the chaps.'' 

'' First we've heard of it,'' said Walton. 
'' Of course it is-but here's tho point,'' 

continued K.K. '' Pamela Parkington 
arrived-red rose and all. She called her
self Gladwin to us in private, and made ot1t 
that she'd come from Carlton.'' --

Walton whistled. 
'' It seems to me,1

' he said, '' that you've 
been making a mess of things. W a get here 
to find that ,ve're not really inv:te<l, and tl1at 
you were expecting Gladwin only. You 
ought to be more careful, old horse. Some• 
body's been having a nice old gamo with 
you!'' 

'' I know it,'' said K.K. sadly. '' And I 
lknow who worked it.'' 
·· · He was looking at Irene & Co., who ,~lere 
approaching. '' Cousin Pan1 '' ,vas with tl1em 
--curiottsly enough in a different frock-and 
all the girls wero finding it impossible to co11-
ccal the merriment in their e)·cs. 

'' 011, by the way, K. I{.,'' said Irene, very 
s,veetly, '· I tl1ink you made a mistake ,vhen 
you introdt1ced · this ch11m of ourd. Let me 
introduce her again. K.K., this is 1'1:uriel 
Finch, a new girl at l\foor Vie,v. ,, • 

'~ Ha, ha, ha!'' 
The other girls cot1ld contai:-i themselves 

no longer, and they shrieked with la11ghter. 
Parkington made a gurgli11g noise in his 
throat. 

'' This is n1y birthday, all right,'' he said 
at last. '' No ,vonder we thought this malce
up ,vas so 1narvellous. I can't expect yott 
ever to forgive us for all the things \\,,O said 
to you· '' 

''You were forg~vcn long ago," la11ghcd 
1\f ttriel, 

T I-IE Remove came nobly to the resci;e 
,v hen it understood the position. It 
wasn't the Carlton Fot1rth's fault that 

it wa.s there, and something had to 
be done. K.K. hadn't provided _for such 
a cro,vd, so there was a big whip round and 
a lavish, impromptu !eed ,vas celebra.ted in 
tho Lecture Hall-Kirby Keeble Parkingt.on 
being tho host, and ?tluriel Finch the guest 
of honour. 

So his birthda,7 party w~s a success, after 
.nU-and it "ras a birthday he wasn't lil<ely 
to for~t for a long, long timer 

THE END. 
(Nezf u,eelt'B rollicldng long eomplcfe 

,1ani feat1,ring tl1e clicery Chu-ms of t~t. 
Franl,'11 is cntilloo: '' Travers' T-ro,,ble 
' TrcORurc 1 ' '' Don't 1niss it, lads.) 
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OUNCER 

ILLY 

AXTER! 
.............................. 
Billy knows next to notbjng 
about cars-but he drives one 
in an important race for all 

that I 

Billy Drives a Car! 
''LOOI{S as if Fatty has sometl1i11g on 

his 111ind, Billy,'' remarked Gi11ger 
Jones, with a gi·in. .. Maybe that 
rich .'\t1stralian uncle of his l1as died 

at la.st.,, 
lie and Dilly Baxter ,vere walking along 

the High Street at the time, and they had 
just spotted Fatty Hart coming in their 
direction. And Fatty certainly loolced pleased 
about something. He ,vas so svlelled with 
importa11ce that his waistcoat bt1ttons ,vere 
threatening to fly off at any moment. 

'' lfallo, boys L" he greeted them, in ,vhat 
he imagined \vas an off-hand manner st1ch as 
Billy Baxter usually adopted. '' Nico ,vcather 
\ve're J1aving lately, ain't it?·'' 

'' Stop your fooling., Fatty 1 '' ad,rised Hilly 

Baxter ooldlJr, for he felt that Fatty "·as 
going to poacl1 on ·}1is preserves by boasting 
about son1etl1i11g. '' Get it off your chest.'' 

}.,atty's ja,v fell .. 
' ' How do yol1 k11ow, Billy?" he asked dis

appoi11tedJy. ~, Has somebody bee11 telling 
yott? '' 

"\\te.'ro good at guessing,'' explained Billy. 
,. Come on. Out with it all, Fatty.'' 

Assured that l1is great news '\\·as not yet 
·kno,vn to his friends, and that it ,vould be 
his pri,Tilege to spring a stirprise on them, 
Fatty recovered some of his high manner. 

'' I su l)posc you know a bout tt1e motor roacb · 
race on Saturday?" }1e inq11ired carelessl:r, 
and was re,varded ,vit,h 11ods of assent. 
'' \Vell, my co11sir1 Tom is <lri,·ing in that 
race. He's living v.1 ith us now 1 '~ 
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''Get away!'' cried Ginger Jones admir-
fngl_y.. '' Is that right, Fatty?'' 

"It's a positive fact,'' said Fatty stoutly. 
He ,,,.as rather disappointed, though. for 

contrary lo his hopes, Billy Baxter was show
ing no signs of astonishment and envy. ln 
fact, Billy ,vas taking the ne,vs so calmly 
that it ,vaa ,vith some difficulty· that he 
managed to suppress a ya\\·n. 

'' Is thnt all?" he said in that nonchalant 
mnnn~r which Fatty had tried -to assume. '' I 
thought you were going to tell us some• 
thing really exciting. Why, I',,.e never heard 
of your cousin Tom before, and l know a 
lot about motor-racing. That race on Satur
day i3 a sure thing for my old friend Josh 
Dunning.'' · 

Fatty and Ginger gazed at their pal in 
a way that gave no doubt about their com
plete surprise. And no wonder. For wh9 
hadn't heard of Josh Dunning? He was a 
crack driver, a record smasher, the most 
famous racing driver in the country. And 
here \\,.as Billy Baxter claiming him as his 
old friend 1 

-'' Do you know J ash Dunning, Billy ? '' 
asked_ Fatty hoarsely. 

Billy laughed scorn£ ully. 
'' Know Josh Dqnning? Of course I do 1 

Wasn't it me who showed him the proper 
,vay to hold the steering-wheel ? That's the 
whole eecret of motor-racing." If you know 
ho,v to hold the steering-wheel prop~rly the 
rest is s<1 simple--'' " 

'' Garn ! '' interrupted the disbelieving 
Ginger Jones. .. If you know so much about 
cars, ,vhy didn't you tell us before f '~ . · 

This was an awkward question to answer, 
end Billy, with a feeling that perhaps he had 
bitten off more than he could chew, contented 
himself with· shrugging his shoulders. 

'' All rigl1t, Ginger," he said. '' If that's 
how you feel abot1t it ,v~'ll say no more.'' 

The three pals continued on their way 
along the High Street in silence. Billy's 
attitude had succeeded in raising doubts in 
Ginger, vl.b.ile Fatty, thottgh disappointed 
that he cou1d not lord it over his pals, was 
finding it hard not to believe Billy. 

After all, the mere fact that Billy hadn't 
mentioned his motor-racing prowess before 
,vasn't proof t.hat he knew nothing about 
it. For Billy was always sprinK"ing some 
surprisingl1 new accomplishment on his 
friends. .. 

They had gone about fifty yards nlong the 
street \\·hen suddenly Fatty Hart uttered an 
exclamation and pointed a trembling finger 
across the road. Follo,\9ing the direction of 
his .. finger, BiJly and Ginger saw a smart
looking two-seater pulling t1p outside a 
barber's shop. From it descended a young, 
chccrful-fnced man. 

'' See who that is?'' said Fatty excitedly, 
ns the young man passed into the shop. 
'' That's Josh Dunning l '' . 

'' Of course it is,'' put in Billy Baxter, re
covering quickly from the shock. '' Didn't 
you see him nod to me ? ,, 

But neither Fatty nor Ginger had seen 
Josh Dunning nod to Billy Baxter, and they 
had been watching the racing motorist pretty 
closely. This caused Ginger to gloat. lt 
wasn't often that he got Billy into a position 
so weak that there ,vas no way of ,vriggling 
out of it, but it seemed as if he had sue• 
ceeded this time. 

'' Is that so, Billy?'' said--_Gi_pgcr in his most 
dangerous voice. "He nodded to you, did 
he? And he's a great fri~nd of yours, is 
he? And you can drive a car, can you? 
Well, prove it I" 

•'How?'' asked Billy, ,vondering "'hat was 
on Ginger's mind. · 

Ginger pointed to the two~seater. 
'' Take mo and Fatty for a run in Josh 

Dunning's earl'' 
This was a staggering blow to Billy t and 

some seconds passed before he recov.ered suf
ficiently to protest against such an unfair 
demand. 

'' Don't be a fathead, Ginger,'' he said. 
'' Josh has no time for joy-riding. He's 
probably in a hurry.'' 

Ginger grinned. 
''Well, he'll be at least two minutes in 

the barber's ~op, and I only want a short 
run. Just to prove that Josh is your friend 
and tl1at you can drive a car.'' 

lb was the triumphant grin on Ginger's 
face rather than the challenge in his voice 
that roused Billy. 

''Oh, come on, then!" he said, and to the 
great s11rprise of Ginger and· the great joy 
of Fatty, he headed tol',.ards Josh Dunning's 
car. 

What Bi!ly Baxter knew about driving a 
motor-car lvouldn't have filled a page in a 
small note-book, but he had a hazy notion 
that you pressed switiches and pulled levers. 
And with Fatty and Ginger tucked into J osl1 
Dunning's car beside him, he found switches 
and levers in plenty. 

The next thing ,vas to find the ones that 
worked the machine, and after experimenting 
a little, the car,· to his own sur.prise, sud• 
denly jerked forward and · set off along the 
High Street at the casual pace of a slow• 
goin~ snail. 

Th18 suited Billy all right, but Fatty and 
Ginger craved something more exciting. 
They urged Billy to put on more spee~, and 
Billy, t-al(ing a chance ,vith a foot lever, 
pressed the accelerator. 

The result was disconcerting, for whereas 
at slow speed he had only to keep a firm 
grip on the wheel to steer a straight oourso, 
he now found that the car persisted in a zig
zag course from sido to side of tl1e street. 

Bil-ly tried to stop the car before ho did 
some seriot1s damage, but although he pressed 
all the svvitcl1es and pulled all the leverst tl10 
machi11e refused to come to a halt. Ife 
managed, ho,vever, to slacken the speed, and 
deciding that there ,vas nothing else for it, 
he mounted the pavement and brought the 
radiator lovingl~l against an electric light 
standard. 
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As the. three pals were stepping out of 
the car, Josl1 Dt1nning himself ca.me dashing 
.up. 

"Here, you kids!" he said irately. ~ ,vhat's 
tl1e idea?'' 

"It's your steering gear, Josh, old man," 
t;nid Billy carelessly. '' You've been jerking 
it again and loose11ed all the nuts.'' 

'l'here11pon Billy nodded to his pals, and, 
leaving the dumbfounded Josh Dunning st.ar
ing lllank1y after them, the three frien~ 
set off rather hastily along tl1e High Street. 

"\Vell," said Ginger Jones, ,vhen they had 
gone some dista11ce, '' maybe you can drivo 
a car all right, Billy, but it didn't look to 
me as if Josh Dunning greeted you like an 
old friend.'' 

Billy grinned. 
·'' Oh, that ! " l1e said easily. '' That's all in 

the game ! Yott see, I'm to be Josh Dun-
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ling ne\VS to oneself, and, after all, }.,atty 
and Gingel' were only human. They just 
happened to mention the fact to Sam Binns , 
on Friday afternoon to see the astonishment 
on his face, and by tho evening the whole 
village knew that Billy Baxter ,vas going to 
be Josl1 Du11nmg'e mech·anic in the big race. 

This was a,vk,vard for Billy. He l1ad be-· 
lievcd that he coulll explain to l1is t""O pals 
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ning's mechanic in the race on Saturday, 
and he doesn't want anybody to know.'' 

.. Why not?-" asked Ginger suspiciously. 
'' \Vell, you see,'' explained Billy, '' tl1e 

mechanic is an important man in the race, 
and a good one makes all the difference. If 
some of the others knew I was to be his 
meohanic, they'd probably try to dope me, 
or something, to injure J ash's prospects 1 n 

Billy, the Mechanic! 

F OR once Fatty and Ginger did not im
mediately broadcast Billy's latest feat, 
for Billy had impressed t1pon them tho 
need for secrecy in case there should 

b~ an atten11)t to prevent him racing. 
But it'JJ a l1ard thing to keep really start--

•~: :: :::.: ;::i!;ii; !1;:,-":!;:~:!iii . !;"'j:i!:=:: :•· 
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.., 

Billy couldn't stop the 
car so be let a lamp 
standard do It lor him t 

that his absence from the road race was 
caused by Josh Dunning's -rivals getting at 
him. Ho felt that he could convince his 
pals, but could he convince everybody else? 
Billy didn't think so. He vlould have to tide 
in that race. 

He had small l1opes of s11ceeeding, but there 
w~ nothing like haying a shot at it. To
,vards midday on Sattirday, therefore, he 
made his way to the grounds '\\·here the race 
was to start and finish. 

He had no difficulty finding the special 
little hut where Josh Dunning's m·achine wa~ 
garaged, but it ,vas rather a problem what 
to do next. He couldn't go up to Josh 
Dunning and ask him for a job as his 
mecl1anic. Even if he had all the aualilica• 
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,ions,. that little episode '\\~ith Josh's t,vo• 
seater ,vou!d bar him from a job. 

'' I'~t nose around, anywal,.," decided Hilly 
hopefully. '· J\tlt1ybe sometl1ing ,vill turn up .. ' ' 

He nosed around so success£ ully that in a 
short time be managed to slip into tho httt 
ttnnoticeJ . ·a11d coiiceal hin1self in a corner 
behi11~ some petrol tins and spare tyres. 
There lie nl\·a.ited developme11t~. A1id tl1i11gs 

• began to happen just -,vho11 llilly judged it 
to be. near th9 time for the race to start. 

It \\~as the arrival of Josh Dunning that 
caused Billy to sit up and take 11otiee. With 
him came a little inan \\·horn Billy guessed 
to be th~ real mechanic. A[ter a look over 
the engi:ie J o~h gave instfuctio11s. 

'' Give her a last glance o, .. er, Bill,'' he 
said, •' and get her tt,ned up. I' 11 be back 
in five min:1tes. '' 

.. Better ha \~e a cup of tea and a sandwich 
first, Josl1, '' advised th.e mechanic. 

'' Have it ready for me,'' said J ash, as he 
left th~. garage. 

BilJy · saw the· mechanic givjng- the car a 
careful examination, a11d he watched him 
closely as ne slai~ed the e11giue ir1to a soft 
purr. \V~en i.his ,vas ·done the· mechanic 
produced a small luncheon basket, v.T~ich he 
3et upou a?1 ui,tur11ed box quite 11ear Hilly's 
hiding-place, and poured !1in1sclf out a e;up 
of t <m f ro11l' a fl ask. .. 

The mecno.nic er1jo~·ed his meal quietly, and 
,vith t\VfJ. "sandwiches eate11 and l1alf of J1is 
tea consnined, he. rose atid sau11tcfed casually 
ii(l the door. It ,vns at this \moment that 
Billy sa\v t,vo t-hir1gs ,vhich gave him an 
idea. The fi r~t ,,,as. a coil of rope hanging 
on t}1e ,vall, arid tl1e second ,vas au open 
petrol tir1 on tl1e lloor. 

'' The \·erv idea!" muttered Billy: 
In a flash, ,vl1ile the 1nechunic's back ,vas 

still tur11ed, Billy poured ono or t,vo drops 
of pett'Oi i11to hi.s teacup~ 'l'heu he ,vaited 
hopefullyt' . · .. 

BilJ tlie mrehanic retur11cd slo\vly to his 
l111fir1islieil 111eal, a.11d ,vi th t}1e absent-mi11tJcd 
ail· ol a m'ln ,vhose tho11gl1ts aro on ot-l1er 
things, tie Jifteo J1is cup and gulped clo,v11 
the contents. '£ho effect ,vns startling. 
, -'=Ouch!''. yelled lhe mechanic? cJropping the 
CU?J btarr_ie<lly. '' l'n1 poisoned!" 

lie fell ir1t.o a fit of coughing which 
prese11tl}' had l1im l!O ,veak t.hat lie had to 
support hirr1.self against tho ,va)l. 

Now ,vas t.he tin1e for ·Billy to act. He 
reached for the rope frclm the wall, and, 
1naking a Doose, slipped it over tl1e. 
mechanic'sa head '..2110 man ,vas too l1elpless 
to resist, t111d in a m:itter of seco11ds llilly 
Baxter had l111n trussed and gaggelf and 
hidden behind the spare tyres. I-le fot1nd a 
pa.ir of overal1s, and thcfic, t.(Jgetl1er ,vith the 
mechanic'8 goggles, ho donnecJ, arid seated 
himself iu tl1e car. . 

Hardly l1cid he done tl1is ,vl1en Josh Dun◄ 
nir1g e11t.e:rt?d. the hut. 

''E·,~er_ytl1ing all rigl1t, Bill?" he inquired, 
l1ardJ_y gJan(liug at t}1e "mechanic," but set
tin ~ briskly about tl10 tea ar1d saud \Vicl1es. 

''All set, Josh!'' answered Billy gruffl)~, as 
ho pret.ended to be tinkering abo~1t ,\'ith the 
controls. · 

Billy Drives Again I 
,r N th~ mea.'ltime, Billy's s~hoo:_1nat~s had 
.l rallied round to watch Billy 1n his ne\V 

role of racing mechanic, and Fatty ·Hatt 
and Ginger Jones had fought their way 
into excellent places 11ear the starting• 

point. As eacl1 · car came out and took up 
its a!Jott-ed p1sc.e they ca.ref ully scanned the 
_occupant~ in search of Dilly Baxter. 

"Here cc>mes Josh Du11nir1g.!" cried }f'att.y 
IIart sudde:1Jy as a long grey car marked 
Nun1bcr Stx ca1ne slowly along tl1e track. 

Neither lt'atty r-'or Ginger, ·ho,vever, paid 
much attentior, to the -great Josh Du1111ipg. 
Tl1ey ,vere too intent on the mechanic. \Vas 
i~ or l\"as it not Billy Baxter? In a moment 
their doubts were set at rest. As the car 
passed, the goggled mechanic raised a har1d 
in salute. 

'' Good old Bill_y ! " yelled the deligl1ted 
mob of Billy's fr1e11ds. 

''Yo11r fame seems to· have got around, 
Bill,,, grinrte<l Josh Dunning, 3.3 he 
manreu vred tl1s car ir1to position. 

'' Oh, just some l{ids I kno,v, Josh,'' re• 
sponded Billy Baxter in a deep, husl{y 

• 
VOJC8, 

At first rather timorous, his old confi• 
dence was gradually coming back to him. 
He had boo11 watching Josh Dunnir1g cJoseJy 
as . he drove the cat, and Billy, al ,vays opti
mistic, felt ~ure that he '\\"as now capable of 
handling it ju8t as expertly as tho famous 
Josh. But ,vhat worried him ,vas that !1e 
didn't k11ow tl1e duties of a ~acing mechanic. 
Suppose JtJsh Dunning lost the race tl1rough ., 
his tgnorance ? 

Ho,ve·v~r, the thing had been done, and 
there ,vas no use having regrets at this 
stage. Besides, · his tho11ghta ,vere soon in• 
terrt1pted by tlie 6rgnal for the start of,. the 
race, and ·in a. few minutes, the roars of 
the engines drowning the cheers of the cro,vd, 
the cars v.·ere off for the first lap. 

The full dista11ce of t.he race was one 
hundred miles in laps of ten miles. T.he first 
lap passed u11~vcntfully. Josh Dunning ,vas 
content lVitl1 fourth position, nnd performed 
none of t}13 t rE,ckless corner-talci11g for \V l1ich 
ho \\"as farno1;~. 

Keeping his eyes and ears open, Billy 
Baxter mat1aged to get a fair idea of his 
duties as Josh Dunning's mechanic. lt 
seemed t.o be an ea.sy job. U11less some 
mechanical defoct occttrred while tl1ey ,vere 
011 the roarl, all he had to do ,vas to keep 
J osl1 posted about ho,v the others ,vero rur1-
ning. Billy founcl this so simple that before 
long he ,vns giving Josl1 D11r11ling aclvice. 

''Shove her up anotl1cr five, Josh!" he 
shot1ted n.s tl1ey e11tered tho sixtl1 lap. •• Ntl1n
ber Eleve11 is r1Jo,·ir1g up steadily·." 

Too Jate Riay realised that i11 tl1e excite
ment of the mome11t ho had s1Jokcn i11 l1is 
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natural voice. He hoped that \\"'ith the roar 
of the e11-gi:-1e in his ears, Josh Dttnning wot1ld 
not detect the difference. But Josh did. 
He turned his head sharply. and stared at 
Billy. 

'•\\"ho--'' ha begnn, then suddenly 
recognised his new mechanic. " You ! What 
the dickens are you doing here? \Vhere'a 
Bill?'' ~ 

'' He waa taken ill u·nexpectedly, '' ex-
plained Billy truthfully. '' Asked me to take 
his place a11d save the race.'' 

~t this moment Number Eleven shot past 
am1? a cloud . of 41.ust and flying stones, 
engine _screanung. Josh Dunning forgot 
about Billy then. The race ,vas the thing
and Josh ,vas driving to ,vin. 

His h~nds tightened abo11t the st.eering
"~heeJ; his foot stamped do,vn 011 the aooelera
tor. The car shot for,~lard ,vith a roar. A 
corn~r raced to meet tl1en1, a11d round they 
went in a tre!nnndous skid. Josh ,Yas fained 
for his daring driving, and lie lived up to 
~is reputation no,v. Billy felt his hair stand
ing on ~nd as they .hurtled on,vards. 

011 the se,Te11th lap theJ~ eat1ght up with 
Number Ele~en, \\'hich \\"as being ciri,,en by 
Fatty l-la1·t's cousi11, a11d passed i11to thi1·d 
place. 

It ,,,as during tl1is lap that the accident 
00Ct1rred. ..\. car, \\·hich was actually a Jap 
behind, was running about ten :rards in 
front of Josh Dunning's machine. Suddenly 
it s,verved and crashed into the bank at tho 
side of the road. There \\·as a loud e:xplo• 
sion anli several parts of the damaged 
machine shot across the road. 

'' Look out, Josh!'' yelled Billy, ducking 
his head. 

His warning came too late. BilJy felt tl1e 
car he "'.,\S in jolt and sy,~erve l\1 i-ld1v. R.ais
ing his head q11ickly, he fottnd Josh Dun
ning leaning over the steering-,vhcel, blQOd 
streaming from ·an ugly gash in his head. 

''Here's a go I'' groaned Billy, aw he 
realised that the dri-...-rcr had been knocker! 

• unconsc1ous. 
Fo1·tttnatcly they had just entered a 8tiraigl1t 

part of the course, and n!thottgh the car 
,vobbled badly, Josh Dun11ing's oody kept 
the "'heel fairly steady. But it "'as clear 
that ttn!css BiUy did something to avert it, 
there wottld be a crash. 
_ Billy dicl something. Leaning o'f'er~ he 
took a firm grip of t.ho "·heel, arid with 
his shoulclers pttshed the 11nconscious driver 
asic1e. His position ,vas crar11ped and t1n-

001nfortable, ,vhile he felt tl1e ,v}1eel .sl1aking 
in his hands, but he had the machi110 more 
or less under control. -
' During this tirr1e tl1cy l1ad naturaliy lo.st 
much ground, and Number Elc·v·en ,vas ,vell 
a~ea~ and almost out of sight. Mc.anwhi}e, 
Bill,: s pals had been getting anxious, a11d 
a wild cheer rang out when they saw his 
predicament as he shot do11;·n the straight for 
the eighth lap. 

... Come on, Billy !'' ),.ellcd Gi11eooer Jones. 
« Show 'em how· to drive!'' 

But Billy WU certainly not e11joying him
self. His whole body was being jolted 
violently, and when rounding corners he shut 
his eyes and trusted to lttck. By his very 
recklessness he gained on those in fro11t, so 
that when he started on the ninth lap he 
was ll·ing toircl, Number Eleven being in tJ1e 
lead. 

Tl1en Billy recollected Josh Dunning 
pressing l1is foot on a lever to increase the 
speed, an<l, following his example, BiJJy' 
stepped on the al·cclerator. The result s.t1r
prised hin1. He shot forward lilie a bt1lJct 
from a gt1n. : 

' 4 

The last Jap fottnd Billy lyi11g second and. 
almost on N u1nber Eleven's tail. lfor tl1e' 
final te11 miles t.l1e t,vo cars settled down to, 
a neck u11d nec!i race. Billy gained a little: 
at each corner, but lost ground on the' 
straigl1 t. l 

'' Well, hero goes!'' he muttered, as J1a 1 

rounded the final corner on two wheels and1 
Hashed into the ·straight. As he did so he: 
pressed bani on tho accelerator. Witl1 a 
!'oar the car surged f or\\,.ard into the Jead. : 
Number Eleven fot1nd the pace too hot; and· 
g1:adualJ~, fell back. Billy passed the flag a.~ 
\\' 1nncr by t"·o seconds. ; 

'rwcnty m!nutes later Josh D11nning re .. -. 
ga1r1fd co11sc~ness and found· tl1e car still 
speeding along• the mad, completing another 
lap, an(l Billy Baxter ~li11ging desperately to 
the ,, .. heel. /-

" Did ,,~e lose?'' asked Josh '\'\?eakly. 
'' \\Te ,von the race twenty rnin11tes a,go '' 

gasped Billy. ''I say, Josh, how-do yo1,:_ 
stop-this-dashed car?'' 

Josl1 told him, and a fe,v minut.ea Jater 
Billy Baxter brought the car to a halt in 
front o~ . the grand-'Stand,_ "\\'here the 1\Ia)-ror 
'\\Ta.s ",.a1t1ng to present l11m with a c11p. ; 

''No,'' ~aid Billy, as the newspaper re-
port.ers c11J\vded round· the car, .. I'm not a 
professional driver. I only did it to oblige 
my old friend Josh Dunning.,. 

THE END. 

More About Breezy Billy Next Wednesday 

B-ILLY BAXTER ON THE FILMS I 
- • 

A succession of thrills and laughs . 
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Exploring the Depths of the Earth~ -Amaing New Adventure Series I 

-

The First Adventure : 

THE KINGDOM OF CAVES 1 

The Hate of Jefferson J etby I 

T l:ll{l~E sl1a<lo,vy figures stood 
J)cering do,v11 . i11to tlllf all10111• 
abtc clarh:ness. Tl1e bca111s 
fro111 tl1cir electric torcl1es 

sl10,vcd tl1e 11reci1lico ,,~ }1icl1 dro11pe<l 
a,va)' fron1 t11e leclge 011 ,vhich the.v 
stood, a11(l tl1en tl1e ligl1t ,vas lost ir1 
the deJ)tl1s ot tl1c ab~rss. }',or a ,vl1ile 
rione of tl1crn s1Joke, n11d tl1c11 R.oddy 
l">nttcrso11 broke tl1c silence. 

'' \\t}1e,v 1" lie sa+cl. ,. If ,ve l1ad11' t 
l1alted ir1 ti111e--" 

lle broke off a11d tl10 eldest of tho 
tl1ree a11s,vcred h i1n. 

'' Y cs, Roddy," he said. '' As I 
told you, the cla11gers that lie ahca<.l 
of tis are legion. A false step, a11<i 
all is ove1·. But if ,ve ,,·in tl1rottgh 
-tl1cn, bo:rs, ,vealth bcy·ond ou1· 
greatest <lrcarns may be ours. I nm 
cei-taiI1 that in the.se caves, \\·l1icl1 
1,enctrate for t1ntol<l numl)ers of n1iles 
tlo,vn ir1to tl1e deptl1s of tl1e cartl1, is 
to be fot111d the greatest radiu1l1 de• 
posits ,vl1icl1 have e,l'cr been di3-
covercd. Ilu.t tl1esc caves ,vill not 
yield UJ) tl1eir treasures ligl1tly, a11d 
botl1 of J'Oll n1ust be prep1recl for-
a n~ltl1 i11g ! '' • 

Rodd:r turned to l1is c}1um, 
'' Sp11d '' Tl1ompson. 

"'\\7hat do )?Ott tl1ink: about it, 
Spttd ?" l1e asl~cd. 

S1lt1d, a f rccklcd-facod, la.nl~y
legged :yo11ngster of alJont Rucld.y's 
O\\ .. Il nge, gri11ned ,videl,y·. 

''I t}1i11l( tl1is is tl1e greutc~t st11nt 
I've ev0r licnrd of," l1e ans\\"Pi'Ptl. 

"I reck(lll :your t1nclc's <l s1Jort to 
bring tis ,vith him on tl1is expcditior1 
it1to tho caves, arid I'r11 all £~1r r>ress
ing- or1 as q tlickl_y as possil1le." 

Some t,vo l1ours previotlsly Pro
f rssor Pattcrson-,vho ,vas Rodd_y's 
unelP, and tl10 sci~nt.ific leader of the 
cxpcditio11-and tl1e t,vo cl1un1s · had 
clel ved i11 to a crack ir1 tl1e side of a 
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~ount.ain tn the Pyrenees. It was the pro
fessor who had discovered that the crack led 
to a vast serie3 of wonderful caves, linked 
together by fissures and rifts in the rock, 
and also t.hat, according to the gaseous 
emanations which came from the pit on 
whose brink they now stood, there was radium 
to he discovered in the depths. 

Tho three explorers had brqught food n.nd 
s11pplies with them. Each had a waterproof 
ha,~ersack strapped on his shoulders, and their 
clothes were made of especially strong fa bric, 
to "·ithstand the constant rubbin~ ag:ninst the 
rocky ,valls of the passages whtch led deep 
down, vanishing no one kne,v \\~l1ither-per
haps extending to the ,1 ery centro of tho 
earth I 

The ~rst part of the journey bad presented 
no great difficulties. With their torches flash
ing · ahead, the boys and the professor had 
walked through tremendous ca vcs, from the 
roof of ,vhich giant stala.ctites httng down, 
while st.alagn1itcs of grotest1 uo shapes rose 
fron1 the ground to meet the1n. . 

And now they had come to the pit, which 
they must descend. Quickly the professor 
began to uncoil a length of strong rope which 
he had carried, while !toddy and Spud, 
anxious to get to the unknown o.clvcntnrcs 
-n~hich lay before them, occup!ed themselves 
,vitl1 the task of "redging an iron bar betv-·ccn 
two stalagmites. 

Before long tho rope wns made f n.st to the 
bar, and the end of it thro,-.·n over into tho 
}Jit, vanishing into the blackness beneath. 
Then the three exchanged glances. -

.. I will go first,'' said the professor, and, 
hanging his torch on to a button of his coat, 
he t.ested the rope and then prepared t.o slidoJ 
over the brink of the underground precipice. 
'' Wait until I reach the bottom, and then, 
if all is well. I will give three tugs on the 
rope, to show that it is safe for ~you to 
desce11d. '' 

The next minute he had gone, swinging 
himself over and sliding cautiously down t,he 
rope. Roddy and Spud flung the1nsclves flat 
on their cheste and peered over the brink. 
They saw the professor slide swift.Jy down, 
the light of his torch shining fcehlv as he 
receded from them, until at la.st it ·was the 

· merest pin-point of light far below them. 
A moment of anxiety passed, and then 

three tugs came- on the rope. The professor 
had landed. snf ely at the bottom. Roddy 
turned to his chum. · 

.. Do,vn you go, Spud !,., ho said. '' \\?hen 
you're safe, I'll follow.'' _ 

They made their torches fa.st to their coats 
in the snme manner as tho professor . had 
done, and Spud went over the edge. Roddy 
watched him until the darkness swallowed .. 

him up, and the three t_ugs told hi~ that· hi■ 
chum, too, had landed safely. · 

Roddy prepared to follo,v him, and tht~n 
swung round, gazing back along the dark 
fissure in the rock by ,vhich the adventurers 
had gained this place. For stln1cthing had 
moved in tho darkness, something that wns 
no,v shuffling towards Roddy. 

'
1 Who's there-?'' 

he demanded. 

' 

Thero came uo 
reply, and Roddy 

e oaught hold of tho 
rope and prepared 
to slide do,vn it. 

Even as he did so, a. clear-cut voice c.ame 
ot1t of the darkness. 

'' Stop 1" it cried. ff Stay where yott are I 
I've got you covered, and if you try to 
escape, I'll fire l'' 

The next moment a beam of light flashed 
into Roddy's eyes as tho newcomer S'\,,it-ehed 
on his torch. Roddy turned so tl1at his o,vn 
torch shone into the darkness, and ga.,·e a 
start ns he saw the figure of a man, revolver 
in hand, approaching him stealthily. 

"\Vho arc you, _and y;hat do ~'011 ,vant 
here?" he demanded, and a sneering lat1gh 
came from the stranger. 

'' Your uncle kno,vs me well enough,,, ho 
answered. '' He thought he had tl1ro,vn nie 
off the track, but he hasn't. Now, :yot1 :you11g 
cub, como away from that rope. I'm going 
down there, an'd I've got a score to settlo 
\vith :your precious uncle when I meet him ! 
It'll be man to man down there, and I g11css 
yot1're never likely to see your uncle again." 

Roddy's brain ,vorked f11riously. He 
remembered now that his uncle had told hi111 
of a former partner-a man ,,,hose crimir1al 
proclivities mad led to a specdl' dissolution 
of tho partnership. He remembered, too, the 
man's name. 

"J offers-on Jet.by ! '' he gnsp~d, and tl10 
snarling smile of tho stranger told him that 
he ha<.•gucssed correctly. 

'' A)·t,-'' ho antr,vcrcd, "Jeff crson . J etby t 
And iJ there's treast1re do,vn tl1ere, Jefferson 
JctbylJ going to have his share. Stand 
aside 1"' 

Th~ re,,.olvcr glinted menacingly in tho 
light '1f the torch. Roddy could see that tho 
scounJrel ,Yould shoot unless son1Pthing ,,yas 
done 4t1ickly. Roddy was prepared. 

'' I.iJ>k l '' he yelled, ass11m1ng a. gaze of 
terro.-~ and poin"ting over i11to tho dark11ess 
behirJd Jetby. '' Take care!" 

Jetby, startled for a moment, glnnccd 
round. That moment \\·as long cnot1gh f 01.· 

Rodd.r. Witl1 a spring ho caught the ro})c, 
and bafore Jefferson .. Jcthy cottlcl -realise that 
he \\a& being hoaxed, Roddy ,yas over tho 
brink £\11d sliding dP..sperately do,vn tho rope. 

Th& next second, howc,:"er, he ga,·o a 
groan# In his haste the rope hacl bcco1ne 
en~\vincd around his leg, forming a loop, and 
he Wat pulled up sh·o.rply. .!-\t the san10 
moment. the evil face of Jetby peered over 
the ledge above. 

A knife fla.sh~d in the light of the torch, 
and Jctby. Ylith cool devilry in his µianiacal 
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eyes, placed tl1e edge of the knife against 
the rope. 

.. You' \·o been too cle,·er tl1is time, kiddo," 
he said, and slashed at the ror,e. 

A cry of l1orror rose to Roddy's lips. Tho 
rope, c"ut by the razor-like edge of tl10 knife, 
parted, and the next mon1cnt tho lad ,vns 
hurtling, head do,ynwards, int.o tho ya,Yt1ing 
cl1asm bencatl1. 

Trapped I 

T HE world swam around Roc1d:r
Frantically lie flung out l1is arn1s, 
although he knew that notl1ing but a 
miracle could save him. With his 

leg still ta11gled in the rope, he fell-fell--
How deep the chasm was ho could not 

guess, but he knew that it ,vns too deep for 
him t.o survive s11ch a fall. He ,vould crash 
to -death upon the rocks beneath. A chuckle 
from the scoundrel above echoed and re
echoed rot1nd the walls of the chas1n. 

Then, so suddenly that it seemed that it 
·must jerk his leg from its soclrct, Roddy \Yas 
pulled t1p sharply. For somo moments he 
could not tell what had l1appcned, arid then 
he found himself swinging, like a pendulum, 
upside-do,,,n, his leg still entangled in the 
s,vaying rope. Desperately his arms ,vent 
out again, and he clutched at something. 

At first ho i1nagincd that he had caught 
hold of anotl1er rope, and lie ,vondercd ho,v 
that cottld be, for only one rope had been 
lo\vcred into the abyss. Then, as his brain 
cleared, he realised that he had been. 111ir
aculously saved. 

Almost half-way do,vn tho abyss uyas a 
jutting point of rock. and when the top part 
of the rope had been cut, and Roddy had 
hurtled down\\l·ards, this jutting rock l1ad 
held tho middle of the rope-held it secttrcly. 
The lo,ver end of the rope, having been made 
fast by .. tho professor and Spud, had held 
tight, and Roddy had thus bec11 checked in 
his headlong descent. 

Gasping for bren.t.!1, Roddy pttlled l1imself 
~o a perpendicular position, o.nd then, mak
ing his end of tl1e rope fa.st so tl1at it ,vould 
still be held by the J ttt.ting rock, he slid to 
,vhcrc, on tl1c solid rock, the professor and 
Spud ,vero awaiting him. 
. Their faces were white and tense, and 
their relief ,vas great when Roddy, little 
the worse for his a,ivcnture, dropped from 
_the rope and joined them. 

'',I heard all I" gasped the professor. 
'' Boys, ,vo aro in a serious _position. That 
man-Jetby-is an 11nscrupulot1s adventurer 
of the ·y_·orst type. If the radiu1n ~hould fall 
into his po,ver, it wiJl be used to further his 
criminal purposes.'' 

'' If it docs I'' said Spud. '' Rut I guess 
,ve're three against o.ne, and--'' 

'' Jefferson Jetby never ,vorks alono !'' said 
tl1e professor gri1nly. '' Ho has dogged our 
steps alone, but l11s gang ,vill not be far 
a,vay, and before long they'll be at our heels 
like a pack of \Volvos. We'll bo hunted in 
these ca~es, boys, until--'' 

An Esciting Long Yarn of the ~rea~ ~~~ 
'&Until \YO sock Jetby good and hard!'' 

said Roddy, "\Yell, let him come on---,ve'll , 
be ready for him.', He ~ent the light of his 
torch around him, and ga,.,.o a ,vhist-.Ie. 
'' J el1osophat ! \Vhy, ,vo could hide here for 
months and J ctby couldn't find us ! " 

The cl1asm had ended in a ca\·e, n1ightier 
than any they had yet seen. Tho gigantic 
hall in \\i-hich they found themsel,·cs must 
have been the result of son1e tren1e11dous 
cataclysm ,vl1ich had happened in the din1 
o.gos, long ago. Worn a,vay by the u11-

<'easing flow of some long-lost enbterrnncan 
strea1n, a ,,ast strata of rock l1nd collapsed, 
forming a cavern in the bo,vels of tho earth. 

As they stood tl1ere and ga~ed at the 
,vondcrs around them. a voice of thunder 
smote on their cars. · It ,vas the voico of 
Jefferson Jetby, far above thcn1, and the 
echoes of t.he place had increased it a 
hu nd rcdfold. 

'' Are ye there, P21.tterson ?., tho voice 
demanded. 

'' \Vhat do J·ou ,vant ?'' shouted back the -
professor. 

•· Halves, Patterson-halves !" came ha.ck 
tho voice of thunder.· "I dorl't kno,v ,, .. l1at 
your game is, Patterson, but there's treasure 
l1erc; or J'O \\"'ouldn't be so anxious to co111e 
here. Quick, say the ,vord-is · it halves, or 
elso,--" 

"Or clse-,vhat ?" demanded tho professor. 
'' War, Patterson t" yelled Jetby, with a 

chuckle that made tl1e boys' blood rttn cold. 
'' War to the knife, ,vi' no quarter given 
and 110110 expected ! \\'hat's it to be?" 

It ,vas Roddy "'~ho ans\vercd. Cupping his 
hands, he roared back up the chasm: 

'' Then it's ,var, Jefferson J etby I" 
The next moment he 8prang back-just in 

time! 
Crash! 
A rock dropped Vlith the force of a thttn

derbolt alongside hi1n, narrowly missing him, 
hut coming so close that ho f clt the rusl1 of 
air as it clove its passage do,vn,Yards. J ctby·, 
even "l'hile ho liad pretended to make terms, 
had been balanci11g a massive rock on tl1e 
brink of the precipice, and had launched it 
over, thinking to crush the three explorers 
beneatl1. 

c, Cut for it !" yelled Roddy. "The scoun
drel means busi11ess !" 

Crash, crash, crasl1 ! 
It was evident that Jetby did mcnn 

bt1siness. As fa.st as he could pick up rocks 
he was hurling them do,vn into tl1e abyss, 
hoping that they ,vould hit the target that 
the blackness hid from his eyes. 

The boys ,vastcd no time. Scrambling over 
the mass of rocks ,vhich formed the floor of 
the cave, they l1urried on. l~resently tl10 
crashes of the f allin~ rocks ceased. J ctby 
had discovered that his tactics ,,·cro ur1-
n vailing. But the professor kne,v l1im too 
,vell to imagino that he ,vould not return to 
tl1e attack before much time had passed. 

In tl1e menn,,,.hile, the intrepid trio hurried 
on througl1 the cavo ,vhich opened out before 
them. They l1ad little time to ,vastc in sur
veying the ,vonders of the place, for, ,,rhen 
they were at last obliged to call a l1alt to 
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give tl1eir aching limbs a rest, the echoes of 
tho cave carried to their cars the sound of 
scra111 bling footfalls. 

" There is 111ore than one pair of footsteps 
thcre,J' said Roddy, listening intently. 
'' .J etby's come down the chasm ,vitl1 a rope 
or a rope ladder, and he's brought his gang 
,vith him. Come on; ,vc've got to find some 
l1idi11g-place l'1 

rl.,hey tore on thro11gh the darkness of that 
Fubterranea.n vault. But in the vastness of 
t 110 cavo they knew t-hat the reflected light 
f ro111 their ~orches wo11ld betray their pre• 
sence to their pursuers. Yet they dared not 
s\"1iitcl1 out their torches, for to do so ,vas to 
co11rt disaster. 

Suc1dcnly Roddy gave a cry. 
'' There's a passago in the rock there !'' he 

cried, pointing to a spot where, a.bot1t ten 

• 

blind alley. A solid wall of rock cut off 
further progress. They were trapped ! 

A mockin~ cry came from the cave below, 
and the voice of Jefferson J etby yelled out 
triumphantly. 

"We',,.,.e got 'em, boys!'' 
'' Have you?'' gasped Roddy, and gritted 

his teeth. 
They \\1ere back on the leclge of the 6seure 

now. Scuffling sounds came from tl1e da.rk-
ness. Jetby's me11 were clambering up to tho 
ledge. A head appeared. 

Roddy's foot shot out. Thero "ras a thud, 

A flood of water like a tidal wave swept up the 
_,,, three intrepid adventurers and carried them

whither? 

_-:
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feet from the floor of the cave, a fissure in 
tl1e rock \\"all sho\\'·ed up darkly. "Let's go 
i11to it J" 

Leo.ding the ,vay, ho scrambled up the wall 
ancl ~ai11ed the ledge of the fissure. Hard 
on l11s heels came the others, while Roddy 
s~\·ung the light of his torch to show them 
the ,vay. As he did so a cry echoed through 
tho ca,;e. They had been sighted I But they 
gai11cd tho fissure and dashed into it. 

'' Out with your torches, boys I'' cried the 
professor. '' Put them in your havc1~sacks. 
I'll keep mine ready. Now, on we go,,, 

Scrambling over the rocky ground, they 
ht1-rried along the passage. Then suddenly 
tl1cy came to a halt. The passage "·as a ,. 

• 

/ 

J 

a howl of pain, and the man dropped back 
into the cave beneath. At tho same time 
Spud dealt ,vith another of the gang in a 
similar manner. 

'' Keep back, Jefferson. Jetby !" warned 
Roddy, but a snarl froJD the ruffian answered 
him. 

'' It's war to the knife,'' he reminded 
Roddy. ,. And we',Te got dynamite here. 
Bring it up, boy.s," he ordered tho gang. 
''We'll blow up this part of the cave and the 
three of them with .it I'' 

Helplessly Roddy and his two companions 
watched Jefferson Jetby's ruffians as they 
proceeded to pile the cases of dynamite 
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against tho cave wall and run back a ,vire to 
a safe distance. 

In a mon1ent or two the rocks ,vould crash 
do\vn ,vith over,vl1eln1ing force upo11 the 
three adventurers! 

The Deluge of Doom! 
'' READY?'' asked ,Jefferson Jctby. 

"All ready ! " replied tl10 ruffian 
lvho handed him tl10 charger that 
,vould fire the dynamite. 

J etby juggled ,vith it, and then tt1rned to 
whero the professor and the bo:rs stood help
lessly on the ledge. 

'' This is ,vhere you pass out ! " he said, and 
pressed the plu11ger. 

Tho next moment it seemed that the "' .. hole 
of the cn.rth l1nd split in t,vo. A blincling 
flash leaped up in front of the three intrepid 
adventurers a11d a deafening crasl1 sent 
them reeling back?lards, dazed and semi-

• conscious. 
Crash t Bang ! And then-a noise 111ore 

dreadful : the noise of rushing, sttrging 
,vaters. A wall of ,vatcr seemed to leap into 
being fron1 no,vhore, dasl1ing into the cave 
from behind the solid rock \\There, for cen• 
turies, it had ren1ained pent ! 

~ike a tidal ,vave it s,vcpt on, picking t1p 
mighty rocks a.s though they had bee11 drift
,vood. The prof cssor and the bo:ys found 
themselves caught in the rushing torrent, 
sub1nerged, and borne-,vhither? 

T HE ,vnt~r surged into the eyes n11d ears 
of Rocldy, tVr"isting him. rolfnd like a 
stra,v in a mill-race. Fighting desper
ately, he· ,vas carried along, and. 

then--
It seemed that the bottom had dropper! 011t 

of tho cartJ1, for ho fell into space, and the 
,va.tcr cont1nl1ed to ha1nmcr do\vn upon him. 
A mighty splash, and Roddy found l1in1self 
in wn.tcr again, and he strt1ck out \Yith all 
the strength of ,vhich lie ,vas capable. 

After a ,vhilo he felt his l1ands touch a. 
rock, and he clung to it. Dashin~ the ,,~atcr 
from his eyes, he climbed up on to the rocl< 
011t of the raging torrent. He re111en1bercd 
the electric torch in his ha \.~ersack., and be 
dragged it out and pressed tho butt.011. To 
his relic! t~e torch sent out a shaft of ligl1t., 
and, ,is 1t did so, a gla.d cry reacl1c<l his cars. 

'' Roddy !" 
It ,vas S11ud's voico. 
Roddy could see now ,vhcre liis cl1um was. 

Thu11dcring do,vn fron1 above carne a n1igl1ty 
,,·aterfall, and. it ,vas do,vn this that tho boys 
ha.d been carried. Bt1t had tho professor also 
c~cape~? E!cn as the question flashed across 
Roddy s brain, there ca,n1e a hail, and botl1 
boys turned to see tl1e figt1re of the prof cssor 
making l1is ,vay to,vards them. 

In a few moments they ,vere all together, 
but their situation ,vas desperate. It ,va8 
evident that never again could they rett1rn 
by tl1e ,vay they had come. Tl1ey "~ere alone, 
deep in the bo,vels of the earth ! 

"\Vell, '' said Spud at last, ''we've got 
grub enough in our haversacks to last us a 
fc,v days, at any rate.'' 

''Boys," said the professor, in a broken 
voice, " I have led you to your doom. 
Nothing remains for us now but a lingering 
death.'' 

But the irrepressible Roddy ref used to 
be do,vnl1carted. 

'' Death be jiggered!'' ho cried. '' While 
there's life tl1ere'e hope ! Here ,vc are, .. 
1nonarchs of all we st1rvey ! I(ings of the 
centre of the cn..rth ! \Vho cares a l1oot a.lJot1t 
tho people above? We' 11 start a ne,v life 
do"vn here in the kingdom of caves!" 

And solemnly the t,vo chums and the pro
fessor shook hands. 

THE END. 

(Prisone,-s in the centre of the em-tli
nienaced by tlie sco-undreUy Jefferson I 
Ania .. ~ing advent,,res au,aif Ilic intrepid t1·io 
in nczf week's cntl1.ralling yarn.) 
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New Readers can Start thf§ Magnificent Serial Now-See Page 41. 

By DAVID GOODWIN 

In which the treacherous Marquis of Mal
maison becomes a ''higher'' personage in 

the land! 

The Marquis Mastered I '' s O these are tho knaves you told me of ! '' 
cried Turpin, ,viping the tears fi-on1 
his eyes. 1

' Never did I see oake11 
boxes danced to such a tune. Know 

yo11 ,vhat to do ,vith them, Dick? Ecod ! I 
,vi lJ sho\v you a jest th.at will m.ako your 
sides crack I'' 

'' \\r11at, then? Let us hav·e it 1'' grinned 
Dick. 

'' \Vhy, '' said Turpin, ",.ith a wink, '' I 
proposo ,1.e build a, fire there on the hearth, 
a~1d do you take yonder old ii on kettle in 
the corner and fil1 it with f>il from the cellar 
-for I kno,v there is a barrel there and 
,,~c ,vi11 boil it, and pour it into yonder chests 
though a hole in the lid, all hot I For thus, 
I call to mind, did Ali Baba with his fortv ... 
thieves, and many a time I have wished I 
111ight see such spa.rt lJ, 

At this the prisoners, who had been listen
i11g anxiously, burst forth into fresh ho,vls 
a11d lan1e11tations. 

'' For the love of mercy, good sir J'' can10 
t lre bella,vings, muffled inside the chests. 
'' Do not torment poor retainers who ,vcro 
paid to do the1r master's bidding. Boiling 
oil-oh, monstrous! Havt) pity 1'" 

'' Come, Dick, fill the ikettle, '' cried Turpin; 
'' and ,ve can pass the time with a little pistol
practice at :yonder chests ,v bile it is boiling I'' 

• --
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'' I'll brit1g back my lord ,vith me, too,'' 
•id Dick, grinning. '' It shall be his part 
to btiild the fire and fill tl1e tkettle. '' 

Such a bttllaballo . did tl1e captives raise 
when T)ic.k .,,,on t out, that it vvas plain they 
rea!J) . ,ttght the fat.e of the Forty Thieves 
was ro uc theirs. Ho,vever, Turpin amused 
hin1sc!f ,,·ith the retair1ers till Dick came in 
a~ai11, driving !\1almaison before him at the 
p1stol,s point. The peer's face was the colour 

~ of a fish's stomach, arid his fat legs shook 
beneath him. 

'' So, my lord marquis,'' said Turpint sitting 
on a corner of the table, "you have arranged 
& little entertainment for our Lencfit? We 
are in your debt for a _very pretty jest, which 
I shall take leave to call the ' "l1hrce Oak 
Chests; o7, tho Wicked High,,,.ayman and the 
llarquis in the Cupboard, l'' 

Turpir1's eyes were light, but there was 
a terrible gleam in them as he bent• ·them 
on Mal1nuison. The peer shuddered. 

'' I call to mind,•• said Turpin, ~~ that we 
arranged a little -·matter together not long 
ago, which turned out very· profitably-at 
least, £or you i up to the present I have not 
notice~ any snare of the profits coming my 
,vay. ,, 

''.I have it all read~ for you," said lia.l
ma1son hoarsely. '' I swear you shall have it
I m~ant to pay you, Turpin I 1-1 was going 
to give you my n"''"o of hand I'' stammered 
the marquis, as Didk clapped the pistol to 
his head an.d rapidly searclled thq man's 
pockets for his promised f ec. ., I vow I was, 
upon my honour!'' 

''Your note of hand ?'' cried Turpin. 
~1 You knave, you promised it in notes or 
gold I \Vhat ha~ he on him, Dick?'' 

'' Nothing here save a dozen or so guineas 
in a purse !'1 exclaimed Dick. '' Not a thing 
else .abotit him!'' 

'' I misht ha.ve known it!'' exclaimed 
Turpin, Jumping off tho table. '' I smell 
double treachery here, Dick , Keep ~1im 
there, and we will soon find out. Which of 
these chests is tho one with the si11gle rascal 
in it?'' 
' ''Yonder,'' said Dick, poi11ting it out. 

'' We shall get from this fellow the truth, 
which my lord dare not tell,'' said ,_ ... rpin, 
lifting the hasp. '' Come out, you knave!'' 

He flung back the lid and hauled the re
tainer out by the scruff of the neck, knock
ing tho weapon out of his hand and snatch
ing tlie knife from the man's b"hlt_. Then, 
forcing the fell ow back against the wall, 
'l,urpin clapped a pistol to his ear. 

''Now, my gay rumer,'' said the high,vay
n1an, '' tell me exactly what your orders 
"'·ere, or I blow you tc. kingdom come I \Vhy 
has11~... my lord the gold about him? Tl10 
truth, now 1 A lie will be your death 
,v arrant ! n 

'' Spare me, sir!'' quavered the man. 
'' 'Twas none of my doing I Nat, I will tell! 
We ,vere to have winged you ,vith a bullet, 
and bound ygu fast I" 

"I kno,v that, dog l What of young Master 
Forrer,'-4r here t•• 

To-Day's Best Thought,. Lad---s---

'' 1\ly lord was to pretend t J write ·the 
petition for & free pardon for him at the 
table here. \Vhile !\faster Forrester read it. 
we were to fall upon him and bind him, 
likewise, thus securing both for , ·4e gallo,vs ! '' 

'' A very pretty plan, ril-y lord,'' said Dick 
contemptuously, his elTes glittering as he 
,va.tched the tren1bling ma:.·quis. '' Come. 
Turpin, what shall ,,·e do \\"ith this noble cut• 
purse?" 

'' \Vhy ,'' said Turpin coolly, hauling the 
retainer badk into the chest and fastcni11g 
the lid on him agai11, "he deserves death; 
bu!, since you have these foolisl1 scrttples 
about shooting a prisoner, I t. Lggest throwing 
him down the well and letting him take 
his chance there.,, 

'' Spare me!" shrieked the marqttis hoarsely. 
''You ,vill 11ot murder me ? I am a man 
of great position; higl1ly placed. There ,vill 
be a l1ue-and-ory after mo!'' 

'' Highly placed, by the po,,·ers !'' cried 
Dick. with a laugh. '' Com~. Turpin, thero 
is sense in what he says.. \Ve'll place him 
higher than Harnan ! A ,vell is no place £or 
a marquis. Why n:Jt tie l1im to the vane of 
the tower?'' 

'' Very well thought of ! '' cried Turpin. 
'' If height is what he craves, let him have 
it in full measure!'' 

They swung l\falmai!On up l-y the heels 
and shoulders and bore him, protesting in 
terrified tones, up the dark, sto e staircases, 
till they camo out upon the sq11are tt1rret. of 
the tower, \\Thence all the county lay shimmer
ing below them in the moonlight. They 
brought with them" the rope ,vith which 
Turpin was to have been bound, ancl they 
lashed the fat marquis to the v<1ne•post and 
weather-cock t-hat cro,vned the little spire 
in the tower's centre, and left l1im th<:'re, 
grieving in loud wails against his fate, tl1ough 
surprised that his life ,vas sparc<l .. 

And the t,vo comrades mol1nted and 
cantered away throt1gh the woods, l~aving 
my Lord :ftfalmaison to a ,vait the rising of 
the sun. 

Vane Forrester Reappears I 
''DICK FORRESTER has bound me 

in· honottr. I l\7 ould not try to 
escape the obligation even if I 
could. But ho,v, in the name of 

all the po,vers, •am I to stop that young talc• 
bearer's mouth?'' 

Dr. Trelawney, the venerable Head of St. 
Anstell's, sighed as he walked up and do,vn 
l1is study, an anxious frown on his faco. 
Tl1ere came a knock at th.e door.· 

'' A note for you, sir,'' said a serving
man, bringing a small sealed letter on a 
salver. '' It ,vas brought by a .ge11tlemnn 
on a tall, black horse, Vr'ho rode away with• 
ot1t leaving his name.'' 

As soo11 as the servant had gone the 
doctor tore open the missive, and as he read 
it his brow cleare·d, and the anxious loolt 
gave way to a grin. 

'' Dirlcley is out of the running," ran the 
note; '' he will not trouble you again. Some 
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greenwood friends of his have taken him There is another matter. I understand you 
away in a caravan, and I gave them my have an uncle '' 
blessing. They will make a gipsy of him- Ralph's lips tightened and his eyes Hashed. 
perhaps a man. Who knows? I think you ''Yes, sir,'' he said dryly, ''I have an 
will agree he is no loss to St. Anstell's.- uncle." 
Yours, R. F.'' ''Q I h h kl uite so," said the doctor. '~' t 8'9 been 

The doctor gave 3 c. uc e, and thumped suggested that you are in some danger from 
the table with his hand. 

,, That- youn_g rider, is hard to beat!'' ha that direction. Now, what does that mean? 
exclaimed. ''I wonder what hand he had My boy, you must tell me everything, and 
in the affair? And to think his life, and it may be 1 c-an help you. Come, l!alph, 
perhaps his brother's, hung upon the words tell me the whole truth.,, 
of that treacherous little rascal Dirkley I Aye, '' I will, sir,'' he said. '' ~Iy uncle is 
the school is well rid of Dirkley. He was Vane Forrester, 110w in possession of b,ern
tho worst influence for the boys that ever hall, ,vhich should rightly belong to my 
I had in St. Anstell's. '' brother. l\fy father was ,veak in health and, 

The doctor put Dick Forrester's note in in mind before his death, and Uncle Vane 
the fire and watched it •burn. was in constant attendance on him. I am 

11
' I cannot fail a man who saved my silver, telling you the plain facts. My father died 

and then my life,'' ihe mi1sed, watching the while in Uncle Vane's hands, and when the 
note blaze. '' Yet, . to think that it is my will was pruved it gaye the estates to Uncle 
duty, from the law's point of view, to give Vane himself. 
him up to the magistrates to be hanged I "How my brot-her ,,·as outla,ved by Vane 
We are treading on dangerous ground. Very Forrester's influence after a mad prank in 
sure l am, none the less, that Dick Forres- ,vhich he rode off with· Turpin on one of the 
ter is more sinned against than sinning. coach-horses, you already know. It is certain 

, d hi b h f h. I d that Uncle Vane wants to put us bot.h out 
• An t ·s young · rot er O is- shoul of the ,vay, to prevent any claim by us on 

be lotb to lose him. There isn't a higher- the estates. My uncle took me to Dttncansby 
couraged or more gallant boy in the school. 
What was it his brother said about this School, near Durham, where he left me in 
uncle who ia trying to get hold of him? charge <?f the schoolmaster Callard. '' 
He hinted a great danger. There is some "Duncansby ! " muttered the doctor. "I 
mystery here, and I can do little to help, have heard of it. Go on.'' 
unless I know what the trouble is. I'll aee As clearly and as briefly as possible, Ralph 
tho boy •• , told the story of the horrors he had endured 

He rang the bell and summoned Ralph, at the hands of Callard, and ho,v Dick was 
who arrived in a stock and collar that no more than in time to save his life. The 
looked none the better after a four-handed doctor's us•Jal1~~calm temper became heated 
boxing-match, composed of Conyers, Hilton, to boiling-poinv as he listened . 
... ~sheton and himself, in which Ralph had '' The very fact of your being sent to Dun-
just been embroiled. cans·by is enough,,, he said, when Ralph had 

''Olme here, Fernhall,,, said the doctor. finished. ''It condemns the sender. That 
'' I have something to aay to you, and I vile place should be swept from the face of 
want you to be perfectly frank. You under- the earth I Your uncle must fear you both 
stand there is some trouble connected with greatly to take sttch means. This man who 
your stay here some danger, too, I may enjoys your estates, and is responsible for 
say!' the outlawing of your brother, very obviously 

Ralph became grave. wishes to rid himself of you by fair means or 
''Yes, sir,'' he said; ''but my brothe·r--'' foul. You have·. found a ·haven from him 
The doctor held up his hand. here.'' · 
"Stop!'' he said. ''I h·ave nothing to do ''I hope so, sir,'' said Ralph. ''But he 

with that. I wish to hear nothing ·about it. will leave- no stone unturned to find me, and 

HOW THE STORY STARTED, 
DICK FORRESTER. learn, upon the death o/ hi, /ather that a1Z the vut estate, and fortun,, 

with the exception of a hundred quineas, ha11e pa11ed into the hand.I o/ hia ra,cally uncle, 
VAN B FORREST BR. Ths latter re/uaea -to ghJe the boy his ;none1J, and, appointing himael/ 

guardian, ,tat,, Aia intention oJ ,ending Dick and hfa brothir, 
RALPH FORRBSTBR, to Duncan,by School-a notorious place fn the north of England. 

Travelling by coach, Vane and ths t10• boy, are held up by 
DICK TURPIN, the /a.moua highwayman. Dick toins force, with Turpin, u,11.fle Ralph goes on 

to Duncanaby. He Aa1 a te,rjble time there,. but fa 1t1entually rescued by his brother-now a. 
notorioua highwayman toith a 17rice · on Ala head-who takea him to St. An,ceJl'a College, 
where he ia known a, Fernhall. Dirkley, the achool ,neak, dlacover, the secret. B, tella 
Dr. Trelawney, the h•admaster, u,ho, however, because he ia Indebted to Dick for a ,,ri,fc,, 
takes no action. Dirkley him&el/ ia carried away by gipslea at Dick's request. The young 
highwayman receivea an oner from tle Marquis of Malmaison to betray Turpin, but turns 
the tables and imprison, the marqufa• hirelings in aome oak che1tB. 

(Now read on.) 
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get me into his hands again. He is n1y legal 
,V)Jardia.n. '' 

-' 'l'hat ia a danger, a11d a gra vo one," 
agreed Trele.wney. '' He can claim you, ,vith 
th~ Jaw on h11 side.,, 

'' Woot I fear most, sir, is that when be 
has me he will use mo as the bait to trap 
my brother. It is the one snare that Dick 
would f a!I into; he ,vould never thi11k twice 
abottt the danger.'' 

''Your uncle 1s. now a man of influence and 
wealth, my boy.'' · 

'' Is he to tfke me away from here, to rid 
himself of me at his will ? 't said Ralph des
pcrntely. '' Would the la\V give mo up to 
him?'' 

'' It \\~ould, i:ideed, '' said the doctor, shak
ing his head gloon1ily. ,,, .. As to your own 
complaints, ~'ot1 ca11 prove nothing against 
him. Aye~ tho ln,v ,vould deliver you up to 
him aa we thro,v a bone to a dog!'' 

'' But l am in your charge here, sir I'' 

COlll!ESPORDF:W'rS 
• 

WANTED 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;. 
Sydney Dyer, 5, Melville Street. Jeppea Rxten• 

slon, J ohanlft'shurg, Tran1vaal. South Afri-:a, 
"~ants correspondents. t;couting, BtlOrts, stamps, 
Et.c. ,\ge 17. 

Rohert P. J.41ewellyn, 29, Irvine Street, WaJlsenct, 
N .S. W ., Australia, wishes to correspond l\o·itb 
readers. 

Joe Salter. 21, Ferris Street, Annandale9 Sydney, 
N .S. W .• At11tralia (aged 13), ,vants foreign and 
English stamps. ''"ill exchange 11.L.L!a. 

P. Blackstaff~ 122. Torrin no A venue, Kenti~I 
To,vn, London, N. W .5, wants to get in touch \\'ith 
un an1ateur dramatic company. 

}llss E. lloggarth, Plantation Hall, Bingley 
Road, Heaton, ■radtord, Yorks, wishes to hear 
from (1irl Guides overseas. 

Bohhie Garett, 121, Glenister Park Road. 
Streatham \'ale, London, 8. W .181 desires corre
spondents lnterestM in cricket and sports gene
rally. also stamp-collecting. 

E·rlc R. Hill, 12, ltcgent Street, Oxford, wants 
correspondents interested in stamps and coins, in 
South Africa. Australi~, and Canada. 

,vilfred Chaprnan, 6, llelen Street, Da.wdon, 
Seaham Harbour, Co. Durham, wnl welcome letters 
trorn . readers who are interested in first aid, 
music, woodwork, sports, scouting. De also \Vishes 
to hear fro1n K. 12. Sta.pies, of Norma.nton. 

Donald Bryan, 14, l{elburn Street, Caulfield 
North, S. E.7, r.Ielhourne, \tictoria. Australia, 
\\rants a correspondent interested in dirt track 
racing and motor•cycling. 

Herl1-0rt Boot, 55, l>amc Agnes Street, Notting. 
ham, asks for pen-friends anywhere. 

Alhert Hopkins, ~. Glengowan Road, Toronto, 
12, Ontario, Canada, wants corresponde11ts. 

,v. L. Lawler, Worcester Doya' Club, 
\\'ater1nan•s Jlnll, Worcester, will welcome 
mcn1bers into this club. 

Gordon L. l~ddey, Jlox 99, Clevelnnd, Johanne&· 
burg, Tr~nsvaal, South Africa, wan.ts to bear from 
s tan1p-co1Jectors. · 

-
cried Ralph. '' I am under your care. Can· 
yott do 11othing to keep me from him?'' 

'l'he doctor shook his head. 
'' I see no way,'' he said, '' though I would 

do overY'thing that I could to prcve11t it. 
The best thing ,ve have to hope for is tha.t 
he docs 11ot come to claim you. Ille Jost 
tr.ace of you at Duncansby, of course, and I 
see not ho\v he will find out ,vhere you are. 
He may think you dead.'' 

'
1 Aye!'' cried Ralph. '' True, sir, it is un

likely h~ will e,~er find me, and u11til he 
does--'' 
· A double rap sounded -on the door. The 

doctor a.nswered, and a serv·iant e11terea. 
"Mr. Var1e Forrester, of Fcrnhal), sir,'' he 

said, '' desires speech with IDr. Trcla,v11ey ! '' 
(l'an~ Forrester . at St. ,lln11tell'• 1 llat1 

lie discovered U,at Ralph is at f lie •chool ? 
Ami, if so, tehat will laappen 1 D·ramalic 
develop1nents--a.nd surprises-In Rf>,.zl 
JYednesday'11 corl~lng instalnient of #his 
absorbing s.eriol, lads.) 

R. I. tllolt, 40, Cobden Street, Loughborough, 
Leics., wishes to correspond with a reader keen on 
wireless . 

D. W. Patience, 15, Sidmouth Street, Reading, 
wants French and German correspondents, also 
readers in British E1npire; ages 15-17 • 

William Gibb, 5, George Street, Huntly, Aber
deenshire, N .B., wants correspo11dents anywhere; 
age 14; speaks French. 

Ted Lewis•, 8, Garton Street, Hamilton, Victorin, 
Australia, asks for pen-friends. 

Elgar Pahl, ?tlurrayville, Victoria, Australia, 
wants correspondents in England and Northerr1 
Europe. 

Wm. Hughes Edmunds, 7, Kimberley Avenue, 
Seven Kings. llford, Essex (age 18), would like to 
l1ear from racing cyclists any\\rhere, especially 
llolland and France; also wants stamp corre
spondents nbroad. 

E. P. Pereira, 23. Broadway, llndras..Jndia, 
wishes to exchange Indian and States' st.llnps for 
British Colonials. 

Eric D. 8n1ith, 12, Torch Street. Bathurst, 
N.S.W., Australia, wants to hear from stamp
collectors any\\'·here. 

C. Chaplin, 57, 1IIigh Street, Halstead, Essex, 
would like readers interested in fretwork and 
carpentry to write him. 

E. W. Wells, 11, Itoden Street, Sneinton, Notting. 
11am, wants · correspondents interested in 
chemistry, photography and foreign ne,vspapers. 

Cyril Frost, 85, \rincent Street, Ilighgate, 
Walsall, Staffs. asks for pen.friends in the llid
lands and U.S.~\. 

Ben Durry, 87, Denzil Avenue, Southampton, 
wants members for his correspondence club. 

. 
Ralph Clarry, 14, Algonquin Avenue, Toronto, 

Ontario, Canada, would like a corrcspondc·n t, aged 
about 16, in Sussex. 

W. Dixon Fosf.er, 00, Claremont Road, Sefton 
Park, Uverpool, y,~ants correspondents interested in 
botany, biology, and chemistry. 

E. 1\1. Gillings, 48, Ln.mb's Conduit Street, 
Bloomsbury, London, w.c.1 1 will '\\"elcon1e pen• 
friends in Egypt and Australia; ages 15·18. 

F. C. Taylor, 32, Seal Street, Dalsto11, London, 
E.8, \\·ants correspondents, especially in ~\frica. 

(l'ontinued on page 44.) 
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Cadbury's .. now give still 
more first-class presents for' 
coupons from BournvilleCocoa.

1 
There's a full size Football for; 
70, (you'll soon collect them 
at school), and other jolly 
things that can soon be yours. 

·Send for the Booklet and •· 
Free Coupon to start your 
collectiop. " 

., 

BOURNVILLE. 
COCOA 

MADE BY CADQURY 

COUPON FOR GIFT BOOK AND FREE COUPON 
\ 

ADDRESS YOUR ENVELOPE TO: NEW GIFTS, CADBURY. BOURNVILLE. 
(!o. STAMP 5Uff1CllNT IF [.NVUOr£ UNS[AUD) ..._~ 

_PLE-ASE SEND P.1£, POST FAEE. THE CATALOGUE OF THE NEW BOURNVJLLE COCOA ClrTS AND 
• FREE COUPON. 

NAME ttN DtO~ U:Tm.sf ________________________ _ 

1'DDRESS ----------------------------

58 tOUNTY ------------------------TH IS SCHEME APPLIES TO UNITED KINCDOM ONLY AND NOT TO THE. IR1Stl fREE STAT~ --- ---..---. - --
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CORRESPONDENTS 
WANTED 

(Co11tirtucd Jro,,i pa,ye 42.) 

~Jcn1bcrs \\·anted for the \\'orlct-,\'iti~~ 
Philatelic Cluh. ..Apply to ,,! . c·. Ilcr~er~on, 
6-1, \\,li]tshirc Avenue, Toronto 9, Canada. , 

l{e~. (]rin11nctt., 25, ~il\-·er Street,, Co"·~ntry, a~ks 
readers in Canacla, l~ .:-:;._.\., and l·~rance to ,-..·rite 
hi 1n. 

:'\Iiss ltuth \\ril~on, :\-rn1strong lloa ◄i, ·11ay~,ratf'r. 
,. iet.oria, Australia; \\'is hes to hca r t'rotn girl 
readers interested in hobb:es. 

l~(i\\'nrd \'ictor f~odfrey, 17, Selhirk Strr-et. 
Cheltenham spa, Glos, \\'ants 111en1ur r~ for hi~ 
correspondence club. 

Pa trick Joseph lloche, '' f}uhli n. '' 14. ~la ry 
Street, Coburg, N.13, i1ell•o11r11e: \"irtoria. 
A·ustralia, ,vishes to get in tourl1 ,rith t'ello\'..-• 
rraders interested in sport. 

TAKE YOUR PLEASURE AT 
HOME ·--plc,g RILEY BILLIARDS 

,, ... int~r nights mean tin1es of ,,·ondf'.lirful 
plea~urc to th<' fa111ily that O\\"ns a Riley 

'lloine' Billiard Tal,l{). Th~ 6 ft. size, 
to rest un au ordinary dinin_g 

, table will 

---
ue dcliv. 

_ .... t~red im~ 
mediat,clI. 

~ on a first 
,_ pa Y lll(lflt 

of 13/3. Ilalan<'e n1onth:y. Cash prirr- .£11 15 o. 
Hiley's pay carriage and tilkc nil tr~nsit, risk~. 7 days 
Free 'fri~.I. Send for lt'RE E art. li~t gi,·ing full pa rticu-
1:irs of R1l0y's · HOlfE-: Billiard Tahlc-s and • Cornbine' 
Billiard and JJining 'l1al,Jes in all sizr~. ...i\.nv table for 
cash or on r-asy l(•rn1s. l{iley• s are th•:, largest 1nakers 
of full-size Billiard l'ables in Great Brita1n. 
•••••••••••••••• •32 FREE• 
: Billiard! 
:'Ia bles. · Write• 
:tor details. : ....•....•.... , 

E. J. RILEY, LTDo, 
Blake Works, ACCRIN.GTON 1 

&_ Dept. 36, 147, Aldersgate Street .. 
London, E .C. 1 • 

BE TALL Your 1Ieight 1ncreascd 1n 1~ days 
or mon~y back. Amazint:: Course. 

5/•. Send STAMP NOW for· Free Book.-STEBBING 
SYSTEM. 2'8. Dea11 Road. LONDON. N.W.2. 
MAGIC TRICKS, etc.-Parcc-Is. 2/6, 5/6. VentrtJo
quist's Instrutncnt. Invisible. ln1itat.e Birds. Prico Gd. 
each. 4 for 1/-.-T. W. HARBISON, 239, Penton• 
ville Road. London, N .1. - _ 

HEIGHT INCREASED Co_mplct.e ~onrse 6.!·. 
Chcnts gain 1 to 5 

inches. Particulars. testimonials, free.-P. A. CLIVE, 
Harrockouse, Colwy11 Bay, NORTH WA tES. 
AEROPLANE AND CATAPULT ELASTIC. 
1116th. I/8th. 3/16, and 1/4th inch thick square\ price 
-~d., l½d., 3d, and 6d. per foot; _post 2d. extra.
Greenaway, 5, New Inn Hall Street. Oxford. -- ' 

NCREASED my own height to 
6ft. 3?ins. ! I T. H. (Bolton), age 
16~, to 6ft. T. F. (Navy). age 
21. from Sf t. 5 ins. to 5ft. 1 Oins. 
in 5 n1011ths ! T. S. (Java.).- age 
20, from 5ft. 3ins. to 5ft. Gins. in 
one 1non th ! Ross System is 
Genuine. Enrol Now · and . , .. 

Watch Yourself Grow,! Fee £2 2s. Complete. Par
t 1cula1·s ltd. sta1np.-P. JrlALOOLM: BOSS, Height 
Specialist, Scarborough, England.· (P.O. Box 15.) 

!·~rank (~rooks, 110, J),t\Y5on St1ee~ f:ooks ~liJI 
:!_i('wcastle, N.S.\\" .. Australia, ,vou)d,like to hea; 
irorn stain p-collcctors. 

l\tiss Hetty 1'urner, ()ruro, 2::'.0, Bculal1 uill, l~pper 
N or,,rood, London, S.E.19, ,vauts a girl pen-friend. 

C. Bancroft, 19, (]rant S_treet, Ncvw· (~lee. 
Grimsby, Lines, ,,·a11ts rnrre~pondcnts (ng('d 1~•14) 
o,·erseas, p~, r ticula rly one in. China or Japan. , 

Leonar<.l lluttcr,vorth, I;irst ~\.venue, Coorparoo, 
1-lrishane; Qne~nsland, Australia, ~ri,shcs to corrc
spo~1d ,vit h readers intel'ested in 8tan1ps. 

David 1\. Ta)'lor, 4'1, Sto,\·eJl Street. ,,rest ~Je! 4 

bourne, Australia, ,vould like to l1ear fro111 sta1111_. 
and coin collectors. 

~1eml)ers f)f tl1e 8. F. L. a re in,~ited 
the Cosn101lolitnn (:orrcspont:lent C~lnb. 
\vrite the Secretary, · ~lny !louse, 
Street; Walsall, ~tafrs. --·· 

. 
to ioin 
11 I eh ~e 

,·inccnt 

~I iss Beatrice <.1ornelson, 10, Taylor 8trec~t, 
JJu 'l'oit Station, 8tellenboscl1, Vape Pro...-i11ce, 
Soutl1 Africa, asks for girl correspondc11ts. t- , - ... - . . ... 

II. Keilsen. 1n, l'ampbell Street, Singleton, 
N: S. ,,r ., Australia, ,..,·an ts an _English correspondent 17 

(a ~ed 17-18) interested in physical cult11re. , ~~ ... 
I. .. ·• - ' .' • 

L. Brandt l(nockroe Road, ,,r11itebridgc, Cl1ih.lers, ·, 
Queensland, Australia, wishes to correspo11d '\\"itb 
readers interested in stamps (ages 15-20). -<- , 

• 

' ■ ' ~ 

to cvcr_y purchaser. For 7 day1 
,~ ...... only. Strong combination,knit.a 

containing b1ade. scre,,rdri \'e.r. 
corkscrew. tin open(·r. · etc . 
Order now to secure Free Gif•. 

BOXING GLOVES. 
Of strong bro,vn drill with 
leatlicr palm grips. Boys, or 
Youths'. 4/11. Set of 4., Poa, 
6d. Ta.n Cape, nll leathcr. 9/11. 
. · F-OOTBALLS. 

• 

Full size. 8-Panel Mat.ch Ball. 
''lcll 1nadc. Shape guarant<'ed. · 
Reduced to 5/11.. Post &Cl. 

SEND FOR 

BLANKS, 
• 

SKATES. . 
SJlrcia.l. offer .of· Ball-Bcarinr 
F.xtcns1on Ska.te3_ Rubber 
cushions. Co1nplete with key. 

8/9 per Pair. Post 1/-. 

NEW FREE LIST. 

;===;;;;=~=;;;;==~==_;;;;;;;. •.,:, 
G. ROSE'S ij, New,·Eridge 'St":, LUDdATE" 

' L0IU>0H. E.0.4. .~ CIRCUS.~-

BILLIARDS. AT HOME_li3 ::!k .. 
SIZE 

3 ft. 2 in. X 1 tt. 8 JO. 
3 ft. 9 in. X 2 ft. 
4 ft. 4 in. x 2 ft. 3 ln. 
4 ft. 9 in. x 2 ft. 6 in. 
5 ft. 4 in. x 2 ft. l0in. 

DEPOSIT 

8/· 
10/• 
14/~ 
20/• -
241..;· 

4 u1onthlJ 
payment~ 

6/• 
6/8 
7/6 
10/· 
12,. 

CASH 

----- -------------
Colllplctc w llll 2 Cues, 6 t.~ompo . .llaJls, .M.a1·.ki11g Jiual'll. 
Spirit Level., Rules & Chalk. Complete List Free. 

P I f Zoo Interesting Stainps, such a~ arCe O Pc:r~ia, Siam, ·- Boumania 
(Boy King), Trian~ular. etc., pric·e 3d. ,vith Appr0v&IR 
onlv .-\\T. A. \VIIl'l'E, 30, :Eugi nc Lane, Lye, Stourbridae.' .. 

. - -·-_ -
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
All applications tar Advertisement spaces rn this p■ll• 
lication should be addressed to the Advertisement 
Manager, " The Nelson Lee Library,•• Th'1 Fleetway 

House, Farringdon Street, London! E.C.4. . -
.................................................. ~··· 

Prin~,cd and published every Wednesday by the Proprietor~. Thn Amalgt1n1atcd rrcss. Ltd.~ The Flcet,vay Rous~. 
Far1·111gdo11 Street. L_on~ou. E.C.4. Ad,~ertisen1ent Offic('s: The :Flcct,i.·ay Hou~e. Farringdon Street, }:.c.4. 
RC'~i~tf'rc,I for tr:ins111Jss1on bv Canadian tn(!gaz.ine post. Subscription Rates: Inla11d and Abroad. 11/- per an!nnu: 
5/6 for six months. Sole Agcula for Australia and New Zealand : Mcs~rs. Gordon & Gotch, Ltd.; and for Soutti 

Africa : Central Ne\vs Agency. Ltd. 
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